
Nues' new zip code
keeps its Chicago cònnection

Nues may be getting its own
zip code--60714--in July, but it
continues as part of the Chicago
division of the U.S Postal ser-
vice. All its mail, except that
drappd in "Niles only" boxes,
will coetinue lo be processed io

Nues
editionof

vol S,NO3,-46, '' - 5ßj,er copy

From the

Left
Hand

byßudBesser

Dorothy Coleman has been
a friend of ours for twenty
years.

She became a widow about
18 years ago. She has a frame
three unit building just north
of North Avenue whew the
yuppie eeal estate hoom has
swallowed np most of her
neighbors' property. She's
held ont from the big buck re-
altors who've been stalking
herproperty in recent years.

Every other week she
comes lo Our house und
cleans. She goes to Wheoton
and other snbuehs on alternate
days.

As you may guess Dorothy
is black. During these twenty
years Dorothy uotoaly works,
and maintains her hoilcliog,
but she has also eaised a son,
Sol.

tI wasn't easy. Raising a
sou without a father in a black
neighborhood was difficult.
We remember when Sol went
to Lane High School she told
us his first years were diffi-

cult. Everyday he would
come home and tell Dorothy
he had been beaten. It wasn't
au inter-racial fight. He was
beasea by black kids. But Sol
endured. l-le grodoated from
Lane, enrolled at Roosevelt
University and five years later
he graduated with a degree in
computer programming. To-
day, he is succeeding in a very
tough world.

-

Continued on Page 38

by Sheilya Hackett
Chicago, áccording to James
Mrolc, regional manager of rom-
monications for the Postal ser-
vices central region.

This is "somewhat of a disap-
pointment, since we wanted a
unique suburban zip code," said

Milwaukee Avenue sited
for more condòminiurns
The tstilwankee Development

Corporation mode it two in a row
May 4 when the Hiles Zoning
Board apprdved its petition for a
B-2 Planned Unit Development
rating to construct a seven-story,
60-soit condominium building at
7120 - 7l36Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles. The tiagle structure will
replace the Capri Motel and the
Plum Flower restaurant.

lt was another success for cor-
parution member-builders, John
Thomas undMichaelR. Pontarel-
li, ofPark Ridge, and two sous of
Norwood -Buildesx owner Ray

Niles Village Manager Abe Sel-
man. But, Selmau noted a new
processing center is ander con-
struction at O'Hare Airport and
Nites could look forward to im-
proved distributiOn within one or

Continued ou l'age 38

by Sheilya Hackett
Adriani who list the Bunker Hilt
condo project amt the Fountain
View, Mitwaukee/Touhy Ave-
noes comptes among their recent
achievemenls.

Keeping in mind some Village
Board opposition to BunkerHill's
density of 30.8 units per acre, in
this case the Corporation lowered
the project's density to 29.48
soits per arre and increased the
Oeil size to 1,477 sq. ft., u notch
above Bunkerflill's 1,358 sq. ft.
pci unit. Peices will rouge from
$115,900 lo $179,900 for two-

Continued on Page 38

Old Country
Buffet plans
August opening

If you listen to Gene Woliuski
ofGrace Street, Nues, Old Coon-
try Buffet is the best thing that
could happen to Niten. Wolinski
iusists "(to put one) in our area
will benefit all of uu...the food,
you can't beat it."

Pruine such as this before a
Zoning Board housing may hove
smoothed the way for the Misen-
apolis-based restauruat fa-m to
win receutVillage Board upprov-
al lo build u 340-seatrestaarant at
8780-8788 Dempster Street,
Dempster Plaza. Opening is
planned for August.

Joining together low prices, a
spate of oak trim, gingham cur-
loins uud un all-you-can-eat poli-
cy, the eatery's parent company,
Buffets, Inc. anticipates doing
about $2 million in business here
annually, thereby generating
$40,000 in sales tax revenues for
Nues.

The restaurant eupects to draw
Plaza shoppers, families with
children, senior citizens and per-
sonnet from the nearby Lutheran
General Hospital, said Jerry
Weuck, the company's Vice Pees-

Continued on Page 33
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Nites residents no longer have
to check the calendar before
sprinkling their lawns. Under u
new, simpler sprinkling ordi-
nance, residents muy sprinkle any
tinte eocept betweeu the hours of
noon to 6 p.m., from May 15
through Sept. t5ofeuch year.

The law responds to a state re-

Nues police bo

Nues sprinkling
restrictions simplified

Four top administratòrs fired
or resign during last five months

Resignations,.
firings plágue
INfles Parks

The Nues Park District is now
operating without key marsage-
ment employees following fir-
ings and resignations over the
pas5riw fondis.

The Niles Park District cue-
reedy has no Park Director, no
Superintendent of Recreation, nu
Recreution Program Supervisor,
noflsecntive Seerensry andanas-
uislant business manager brought
in from a temporary employment
agency.

Despite retaining a search firm
ata fee of$tO,000, the Niles Park
Board has been unable to replace
formerDirectorTom Lippeet, -

Knowledgeable sources have
said the Nues Park District is
known throughout the Illinois
Parks community for its board-
dictated day-to-day operations of

quisetnent calling on all muiiici
palities drawing water from Lake
Michigan to initiale laws coeteol-
hog thoir ase of water, said Jun
Nóriega, Hiles Public Servicm
director.

Niles' normal draw of 3.5 nuit-
lion gallons aday usually esch

---- Continued on Page 38

the park district. This fact étone.
may esplain the reluctance of
candidates to apply for the top -
Hiles Park position.

Lippeet was nutified tust Sep-
tembcr that his eoutruct would -

not he renewed. His last day of
work was December31,

Area political observers noted
Continued on Page 38

i fr kids

Ost Saturday, April 18, the NOes Police Departmententeredlwo teams in the Cook County Cops For
Kids" Bowling Tournament. For two consecu6ve yearn the Nites PaNce Department captured first
place of the NW Suburban Cook County area. The money rained goes to the ander privileged and
handicappedchildren of Cook County. Thouonndti ofdottarn are rainedby the teams entering und do-
outing an entry fue.

Pictured from teft to tight: Dean Slrzetecki, ToddBavaro, Alan Topper, Jon LoVerde Jr. andBill Tar-
pinan.

Road, Mies, Illinois 60648 - (708) 966-39008746 N. Shermer
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A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION

ankers' Hours:

Northwestern Savings Hours:
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Northwestern Savings Offers Personal Service At A Time Convenient For You.

Ever notice that Bankers'
Hours aren't really convenient
for working people?

That's not the Northwestern
Savings way. You
can get extended
service hours at
a Northwestern
Savings Center
complete with
person-to-person
service.

If you're tired of fitting your
available time into someone

2300 N. Western Ave.
CHICAGO 312/489-2300
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday Oam-5pm
Friday 9am - 8pm
Saturday 9am - 1pm

3844 W. Belmoat Ave.
CHtCACIO 312/282-3t31
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday,
Thursday Friday .. . 7am - 8pm
Saturday 7am - 3pm

6333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO 312/774-8400
Menday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday Friday . . lam - 8pm
Sataeday Barn - t pm

3075 S. Archer Ave.
CHICAGO 312/582-5800
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday . . 7am - 8pm
Saturday 7am - 2pm

6650 W. Cerruak Rd.
BERWYN 708/484-7600
Monday Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday Oam-5pm
Friday 8am . 8pm
Saturday 9am . i pm
( 5,LVR-u POPflS i h ourearirereac h dad -

Harlem Irving Plaza
NORRIDGE 708/453-0685
Monday Taesday, Wedhesday,
Thursday, Friday Sam-Opm
Saturday Oam-3pm

7 I1IIHTHHIESTEHfltSR
Good NeighborsFor Over 70 years
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else's schedule, take a look at the
service hours for each of
Northwestern's Savings Cnters.
Compare them
to others.

You'll find that
Northwestern
has more time for
you. You are
invited to atop in
any Northwestern
Sávings Center. . at your
convenience. -

EQUAL mUELAn
LENDER

A_3

An Independent Community NewspaperEstabljshed in 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 (708)-966-3900

BJase: Park employees
will not lose jobs

TO AI J NIl ES PARt< DISTRICT FMPLOYFFW
.

As you are aware, there is presently a petition drive un-
detway asking for a referendum to determine whether the
-Hites Park District should continue to exist or shoutci the
Partt District functions be taken over by the Village of
Hiles.

The Village of Nues Government is not a participant in
this petition. t have been asked to give my position re-
garding this reterendum and, as Mayor, have indicated

- that if the residents of Nilea choose to dissolve the Nues
Park l3ietrict, I will recommend to the Village of Nues
Hoard of Trustees that Nibs Government assume the re-
sponsibility of all park functions.

Thé question most freqaently asked is what wilt happes
to the Purse District emptoyees. I am, therefore, writing you
this letter to indicate my intentions as Mayor ti the Park
District is dissolsed.

The Village hs no intention 05 dismiseing Pork District
employees list to replarethemwith Oths o rsonnel

The question involved in the dissolation of the Park Dis-
trict has nothing to do with the competency of its employ-
eve. As t have staled on many occasions, it has only to
do with the ability of the Park Distrtct to raise enough
funds to provide for a first-class park operation.

NICHOLAS B. BLASE
MAYOR

VILLAGE OF NILES

Committee advances
property tax caps

' The Senate Revenue Commit- cisms sf lie systzm and made
tee has advanced legislation some excellent suggestions.
sponsored by State Ses. WatEr Progeny tas lintiB was their top
Dudycz (R-7th. Chicago) ea al- priority."
tew afivepercentlimitonprsper- Dodycz chaired the Senate Re- -

p, tax increases mCookCounsy. publican Task Porce ou Cook
Senate Bill 1474 will extend to County Property Tas Relief,

Cook County taxing districts the which was formed by Senate Re-
samefivepercentlimiton proper- pablican Leader James "Pate"
ty tax increases sow imposed in Philip (R-Wood Date) in July
thecollarcossties. 1991 after Democrat teadersde-

"This is animportastvatr assIS mandnd that Cook County be os-
am cautiously optimistic that the cluded from legislation that.
messagesent by Cook Coenty granted a five percent limit on
residents is finally being hemd. prepotty tax iscreases for using
The Senate Repabtican Task disuictsinthecoltarcouuties,
Force on Cook Cseoty Properey "As the hearings, Cook Caunty:
Tax Reliefhetd a series ofpubtic residents made it clear that they
hearings in 1991 attended by need property sax relief jest as
thoasands of taxpayeta," Dudyce much as their fellow prepersy
said. "They offered valid end- Cestinued es Page 36

Loyola-Marillac affiliation
offers new educational option

Theneeds ofpaeeeu who wast began a collaborative efferl with
single-gender, Catholic edera- Mariltac, Natte Danse and Regi-
esos for thea sous and dasgtsten na so work oat a new edecadosal
were lateen lato felt consideration model where the seeds of every-
wIres the decision was made far ose weald he served."
Loyola Academy to affiliate with Theresults oftise cellaborative
ttaritlac and become coedaca- mresisgs were ta create a now,
sosal, accarding to the presidest model of Cathelic educatias in-
ofLoystaAcodemy. tise area, he said.

"We were totally aware of tise Far the first time io history,
soongdesireofmmyparestsasd parents who want their childrea-
slndents far contisaisg ta offer ta esperience a Catholic ceeduca-
ssngle-geednr Catholic edacalios tian on the Nords Sham will have
Us the north subnrbs during the a viable opIlas through the affili-,
year and ose-hulf that we were alise ef Marillac Nigh School
sludyisg the sitnatios," said Fa- with Loyola Academy. Por par-
therRaymosdi Callahan, S. J.. esa audsuadestswhafeelSssgte-
presidentafLoyolaAcademy, gender educadas is best it will

"That's why when our reseanch cootinae to be offeend for boys at
showed thatthere also was a need Notre Dame asdforgirls at Regt-
for coeducatiop in this ores, we Csntinued en Page 36

7-story high rise to replace V.F.W. clubhouse

Condo project to occupy
historic Bunker Hill site
Baseball
season kicls
off with parade

Nites Baseball League will
have "opesisg day" on Saturday,
May 9. There will be over 750
kids in the parade, startiag the

season of Nites Baseball,
The parade will stars at Notre

Dame High School at 9:30 am.
leaving the parking lot and going
sooth en Ozark io Maine, east os
Main to Odell and south an Odell
toGrennan Heights, Mayor Blase
sed other Nitos' Officials witt be
there ea throw oat she first ball,

There wilt be hat dogs asd pap
for iheplayers, asd games wilt be
played all day, starting at 11:30
am, at Giennun Heights und ead-
ing with a night game ut Joewiak
Park aLO p.m.

Youths confess
to purse theft

Police charged two mea ysatlss
with theft afier they allegedly
craised a parking let at 8901
Oreenweed Avesse, Nues in
their car the evening of April 28,
lookieg fer os "innocent" female
with a paese.

As the 19-year-old Nitra mas
drove alongside a Park Ridge
woman,' 55, his pmsenger, a 16-
year-old Menan Grove youth
reached ant and grabbed the
woman's purse from her band.
They attempted to esit the lot
onto Greenwood, bat their car
struck auothercar and was subte-
qnentty hosed in by wimesses at
Greenwood audDempster Street.
policereports said.

Continued on Page 36
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activities consesittre after meet-
on April 21 to review the top-

Because of the recent incident
io District 63 sad resultant tossii-
ship wide activities inctsding a
major meeting On April 8, the
Nelson professional staff decided
that a standing committee on the
topic of gangs was a need at the
baildisg.

Although them has bees no
overt gang activity in the Netsoe
area, stadents do hear about the
topic and frequently receive mis-
information. Liechli reported
that the Nelson commiare would
look st a large number of potes-
dal actions and select those that
seemed mastimportant and/or cf-

MEMBER
Northorn f Unni.
Nowspapnr
Association

Notre Dame Ice-Dons State Hockey Champs!

In earlyApril, MayorNicholas Blase honored the Notre Dame High School 1992 State Champions by
hostingalancheOstatfiiggio's Restaurantia Nitos.

Stand/cg (Ieftto right: Rev. Kenneth Molinaro, CSC, Principal, Notre Dame High School, Bob Calle-
ro, GeneralManager, Mike Heany, Tony Gattuoo, Head Coach, Ph8Lu8ao, MayorNichotas Blase, Greg
Zar-caro, Todd Migon, Gao Zawadzki, Jon Galas, Eric Bressler, Glen Mulcrone, Student Manager and
Bi8 Casey, Athletic director. Sitting (left to right): MattAocaridis, Tony Collelta, Mike Porcaro, Dom Bn-
maldiandMike Pagani.

r':-t-:,:'u' r:Liu_---.:,:rr..'t:r..

.bv Sheilya Hackett
TheNilet BenkerHill V. 55, W. one story, with s basement Invel.

ctabhouse, long a landmark at She sotes lite club briefly
6635 Milwaukee Avenue, wilt changeditsnaisetoWyjedRuv
soon give way for s seven-story, er Caen Club-but later revert-
5O-uuitcondoniasinmproject ed to Bunker Hilt. Unconfirmed

Memories rising from the dust reparu say part of the course was
of the wrecker's ball wilt recall lator satd and was developed as
the ctnbhosíe as it was, before the Lesiegtos estates sabdivi-
the V. F. W. ownership, when it sien, making the cosme shriak to
was partofan l8-hatngotfconrse nine holes.
estending across the river behind Sections of the canrse owsed
ittoCaldwell Avesse. by the PorestPreserve reportedly

Dorothy C. Tyse, writing her were also takes back, leaving the
History of Nites, IL is 1974 said ctabhouse property which the
is 1925, seme ofthn landbelong- V.F.W. boaghein 1945.
sflgtQpiaseerNitestruck-fannsei'r lai lIfe essaing years, the
Theodore and Henry Kalb was V.F.W., used the facility Cor its
sold sad became the BnnkntHil n'su meetings and rented it ase
gotfconrse. for parties, using the revenues for

The two-story clubhouse boudine maintenance. Mourners
horned is 1933 audwas rebuilt as Continued on Page 36

Nelson School faculty
establishes gang coirnittee :

Dr. Stemm-t Lirchti, principal fective. "

ofNetsan Sohool, asnounced that Forexampte, teaching children
thefaculeyhadestablishedagang what the various gang graffiti-

means seemed importast to the
teachers. Having studeets ander-
stand how they might face re-
crsitmeutfram active gang mem-
hers was aeottier topic ander
consideration,

Bringing-the DARE. officer,
Charles Herring, of the Cook
Casnty Sheriffs Police, to each
grade level for a presentation was
considered.

The Nelson committee is made
up afane teacher from each team
within the bsilding and includes
the principal andthe DARE. of-
ficor. Nelson School is one of six
elementary schools in East Maisse
School District 63 sed is located
io Nues.

ii
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U.SD.A. CHOICE BONELESS
CHUCK-EYE ROAST

LEAN & TENDER

FRESH $189
BRATWURST I

98 LEAN PORK $ 49
LB. STEAKS

HOT OR
MILD

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
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Seniorshave real Maiñe Seniors schedule
hoe-down at
Benchmark May events

Boots will be a stompin and Maine Township Seniors have 50 ceno for children. ParanO are
hands a clappia on Friday, May 8 p11ned a fall schednle of events welcome to attend.
at the llenchmark Conntry Jam durmg May. Mothers and ether sectors wit!
bocee. Residents and staff wilt On Salnrday, May 9, seniors he feted with oldies and good-
sing and dance to Sleek favorite and their grandchildren are invit- tes by Frankie Grad and his Or-
old-time western songs. Show- edloshareadayofotd-fashioned cheslra act the Seniors Mothers
time begins at 2:30 p.m. at The fun and activilien at a Grandpar- Day Luncheons.
Benchmark 1515 Barriagton rol Country Fair from 9 am. to 2 Members may choose one of
Rd.,Hoffman Estates. p.m. atthr Town Hal!. two loncheons to be held at n000

Seniors wit! j,erform their ten- The indoorfosldoor fair wit! Tuesday, May 12, at Casa Roy-
dition of 'Tnmbting Tamble- feature country music by Coyote ale, 783 Lee St., Des Plaines, and
weed' with resident Ed Marsha!! Muon, a square dance demonslra- noun Wrdnesday, May 13, at
and his pistol packin misma. A sinn, puny rides, petting farm, Banquets by Brigante, 2648

cowboy medley witt also he sang steer roping contest, minnow roc- Dempuler St., Des Piones. Cost
by resident Joe Herman. Minnie es, fishing fur "Old" McDonald uf she tunehruns is 57.50 foe
Fearlmayevenstopby. Thestaff coupons, cake walk, hobble members. GuestreserualiOns at
wit!topofftheeventwithawest- painting, sing-along, and mach $8.50 will be taken Os O space-
emlinedance. mure. Grandparents can enter a availablebasts.

Everyone is invited to attend bake-off contest fur a $100 prize Ou Wedoeuday,May2O, wem-
the Jamboree. For mom informa- and cao juin the kids at a "make bers cao head fur a luncheon per-
don, call Starr Komacki at (708) andlake" crafts booth. furmauce of 'l-'hautum" at Can-

dielight
Dinner Ptayttanse. Tho

new performance has received
rave reviews and is beautifotly
song, umauhiugly staged and lau-
iuhly produced.

Deluue busses will leave at lt
am. from the Farmer's Market
parking lut at Lee and Perry, Des
Plaiueu, and retoru at about 5:45
p,ut_ Coulis $35 foriaeiobers and
$40 fur guests.

Seniors Cao add a umile to their
dorar with a "Smiling Daisy"
svait Or door hanger created al a
craft workshop from 9:30 n.m. to
t t am. Tuesday, May 26, in the
Maioe Township Town Hall.
Cost is $3.75. Participants
ultoold briog - 1/2-inch Mist
brush, tacky glue, scissors and
svear old clothes. All other mate-
riais will be provided. The work-
sItup wilt be limited to 30 and ad-
Vance regiStfaiiuu is required.

More than 3,000 residents aro
eurulled io the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactisities are limit-
ed to osembers. membership is
free and new sstemberu tre always
welcoose. Applicanlsmnst be 65
orolder aud provide proof of resi-
dency. To receive a membership
application aod obtain reserva-
hun information fur activities and
trips, cati Helen Jung or Sue Hen-
sctsel at 297-2510, eut. 240 or
24!.

, Nues Senior

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our gervico makes it even better.
- Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton Se.

Nilen, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

Is Your Mustang
Headed For The Last

Roundup?

Let Us Help Corral
A New One For You!

4M
1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Circa Barth

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

, (708) 965-4400

Center Arts
and Crafts Fair

The Hiles Senior Center, 8060
Oakton Street, wilt be sponsoring
the annnal Spring Arts and Crfts
Fair on Friday, May 22 from tO
am, to 2 p.m.

Featnred will be theNiles Sen-
iorartisans with avarirty of hand-
made items such as: woodwork-
jog, needlework crafts, jewelry
and dolts. A bet dog lunch will
olsolm avaitablefer$1.

For more information, please
call the senior center at 967-6100,
est. 376-

THE BUGLE
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NILESSENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nilcs Senior Center is open to all Riles seniors, 62 und

over cod their younger spo050s. The center is localeS at 8060

Oaklon St., Niles, 967-6100, est. 376.

RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
The nest Rotes of the Rood Review Class will br held on

Monday, May lt at IO am. The class is free and to held at the
Ballard Leisnre Crater, ea Ballard and Cumberland. The pro.
gram prepares seniors for the driver's license room

MONTHLY BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The monthly Bland Prensare Program will be held en

Wednesday, May 13 from I p.m to 4 p.m. at the senior center.
Blond pmssnre readings are available free to Ni!rs residentn'age
6e and over. There is ea appointment necessary for this pro-
gram.

FABRIC HANGING CRAFT CLASS
The Nitos Senior Center in sponsoring a craft class on Frtday,

May 15, 10 n.m. at Ballard Leisure Center (Ballard Rood nod
Cnmbciland). Crofters wilt make o lovely ovo! wall er door
hanging (either roue colored or blue colored) from a wireform
and turo fabric pieces. A sample io on display ot the senior cen-
ter. The cost is $4 with al! supplies inctoded (jalease bring a sape
measure 10 clans). For reservatioun, ca!! the center al 967-6100,
exL 376. Space is limited, register early,

' THE MASQUARADE BALL
The May Dinner Dance "The Mosqnarade Boll" is set for Fn-

day, May 15. The eveul begins al 5:30 p.m. and features appelie-
cru, Swedish measbolts with nnndles/mnshrooms, connoto, rotlu/
limpa bread, frait mIlo, cucumber/onion vinagarello salad and
apple pie. Music will be presented by the Moonlight Knights.
The osent wilt be held at the senior center. Guests one invited to
wear cuttamos au there will be a contest. Tickets ore $8.75 noch,

FREE CAR WASH FOR SENIORS
'Maioc Faut High School students oro hosting a free Car Was

for senior center members ou Saturday, May 16 from 10 am. to
1:30 p.m. at Maine East High School, 2601 Dempoter St. Senioru
ore ouked to cal! the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376 for on.
appoi000eot as they wilt be necessary. Please call early an space
is limited.

NEWCOMRRS RECEPTION
New senior center members orn invited to attend au'ïntruduo-

tory coffee no Wednesday, May 20 at 2 p.m/Senior censor ser-
vices wilt be discussed. Thu. program is fron and reservations
may be undo by calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

'HYPERTENSION SERIES
The Nitos Senior Center in offering a Hypertension Serins,

"Don't Let Year Blood Pressare Get You Down," This ois lee-
turn series will be taught by Terry Sprengel RN, BSN. The lee-
tores meet on Thursdayo from 2 - 4 p.m. ut the senior center.
Those interested may Oiga ap for al! or some of the lectores. The
program is free and blood prensares will by monitored daring the
series. The sessions include "Medico!ions" un Muy 7, "Nntnition
and Sodium" un May 21, "Dietary Fol and Chnlrs!nra!" on Muy
28, "Stento Management" un June 4, "Diet Coutro! and Exercise"
on Jane t I. Call 967-6100, ext. 376 for your reservations.

TAM GOLF OUTING
Tickets one being notti for the nest Tam Gulf Outing sel for

Wednesday, May 20. Tickets are $9 which includes golf, prize
money and lunch. Rngis!er in person nl the Nilro Senior Center.
Space is limited.

CPR CLASS
CPR class will be taught at Ilse Niles Seuior Center on

Wednesday, Jane 3 from I p.m. to 5 p.m. This program io open
to Nitos seniors age 62 und older and their younger spoases. The
program is free, however, reservations are necessary and may be
made by catting 967.6100, ext. 376.

Talking books for seniors
When Harriet realized she

could no longer read, even big
priot books, due tu chronic eye
problems, she became depressed.
Hen daogttler contacted Conoci!
for Jeuvish Elderly md was son-
priued to learn about "Talkog
Books" a program for visually
impaired seniors living in the
greater Chicago area.

Talking Books arr available
free uf charge ta eligible readers.
Books are narrated by pnumess ion-
ais and produced ou records or
cassette tapes. The talking boak
equipment is easy to operate and

.

SubscriptIon Rute (In Advance) replaced quickly if any problems
, Per s!sgte nupy $.50 develop an repair is needed. lodi-

One year viduals participate dirncdy from
Tvv,ryears

$29.09 theirhome by postage-free mai!. Por those interested in the pro.

lyear Senlur CItIzens, . , , .51130 Specially trained volunteers gram, or know a visually im-
A year (unI of nunntyl - . - $1655 visitiudividoals in thnir homes tu poired senior who could beueSt

,

1 year (fore)gn) $38.00 provide personal invtntclion in from Talking Books, please coo-
Att APO addressas I the ase of the eqaiumeut and ser- tact Council fon Jewish Elderly al

V ua.fqr,Snrylrgaten.c, '-

Itas proveo invaluable as many
seniors hoveneveroperated o cas-
selle player.

"I jost loro on the talking book
machine and read," says Harriet.
"I like to lie dawn nod listen. I

guess it's the eqoivatnnt of curl.
iogupwitb agood book."

Council for Jewish Elderly ini-
dated Ihn program two yetas ago
after being approached by the
Jewish Braillelnutituto of Amers-
ca, a New York hourd service for
the visoally impaired. WillI usen
half of the 22,000 visually im-
pained individuals in Illinois,
over half ore 65 years of age or
older.

'r'

. FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

¿ I.s i
LB.

WITH $10 FRESH MEAT PURCHASE
$2.29 LB. WITHOUT PURCHASE

DELI
LEAN
BOILED
HAM.
SWIFTS
PREMIUM

s 89HARD
1/2 LB.SALAMI

. LIQUORS
CANADIAN CLUB s
OR SEAGRAM'S I
V.0.
STROHS
BEER.
HANNA ,

&HOGG
VODKA.... ... ;...
CHRISTIAN BROS. // $ 99
BRANDY wv.' 750 ML.

CARLO ROSSIA $ 99
WINE 9,i!
ABSOLUTÇ$ I ')99
VODKA ' v I 750ML

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER
BEER 24cANs

MARTINI SWEET
& ROSSI OR DRY $
VERMOUTH
BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

.99e
. REGULAR DIET CAFFEINE FREE

4 PA.K.- 1L .BOflES:..c

99

99
'750 ML.

s 99
750 ML.

99-
750 ML.
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SALE ENDS WED., MAY 13
A

IDAHO
POTATOES

89 5 LB. BAG

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER--.--

j

j

j -.jj ,jjj,jjjjjjjjj j jjj

8
CRISP
CARROTS

i LB. PEG.

LACH

PRODUCE
TEXAS OR VADALIA
SWEET
ONIONS

49
LB.

jjj/,,jj /j jjj jjj /jj
j
'J,

TENDER
ASPARAGUS

s
LB.

LARGE CALIFORNIA tti

AVACADOS

FOR

HILLSHIRE SKINLESS
SHANKLESS $ 99
HAMS WHOLE LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK..

'/jjjjjjjj
, CLAUSSEN
r, KOSHER l

DILLS
HALVES
OR WHOLE 32 OZ.

99

NELLI DROS

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

I. 20 LB. BAG

ARROW CHARCOAL
LIGHTER
FLUID

32 OZ.
CARNATION
COFFEE-
MATE

M IN E LL5' S

Hills Bros.
COFFEE
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PLAY LOTIO

HEPTY TRASH
BAGS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
sPECIALTY FOODS

30 GAL.

I 1GOZ.
-I

:,imv 26ozOw' 24oetsmv b' e 1

HLLI.S 24 ce. Pe,av OcIare, I

oo_',,,,.' Fessure With
I

t-.. 7_ Price Csuptn I

R maros Enroco May 13. 1592. IOBAGS I
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w ereserVn the ,jghs so limit quanutiet and e or,ecr p,insinOn[rnx.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
HILES
PHONE:

u 965-1315

RIPEBANANAS'

NEW HOURS:
talon. tItra Sat. 8:30 ' 5:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

/

jjj/
#1 LARGE
TOMATOES9.

1 I



TIMBURMED MEDICAL
BILLING CONSULTANTS. LTD

. Complete Medical Claims Assistance

. Comprehensive Billing Analysis

. Rebilling/InsUrance Appeals
. Provider/Insurance Follow-Up
. Investigation of Erroneous Charges
. Ongoing Claims Management

ALL SERVICES FOR

ONE LOW RATE

(708) 966-2932

EST. 1948

viUae pIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Visit Our Showroom Today!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

X02000 BoIIe PUOI L92h1 1ton

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED

HOT WATER BOILER
YOLJCANBUY HEAT

'GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Complete Serivce, Selection & Repair
Get it Mi at Village Plumbing

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Ballard Holds State's Highest Honor:
The 6-Star QUIP Award

Friendship
through flowers
and form

A l2Ih Century Japanete
. arlform, "Sominagashi," a paint-

0g 00 water technique by artist
. Amy Lee Segami, is exhibited

Ihroagh May at Friendship
Village of Schaumburg. Sharing
in the exhibition are several in-
terwoven bamboo and handmade
paper scnlpinres which are the
nniqne crealion of artist. Ilse
Bolle.

A reception will be held ors
May 8 at 5:45 p.m. al the Village.
Segami will show her video and
slide presentation describing
"Snminagashi." Rochelle Kopp,
a member ofthe Chicago Chapler
of Ikehana International, will be
present to demoostrate oriental
flower arranging Ikebana slyte
which is characterized by
simplicity buI slrnctnred by an-
cieni roles and trained stylists.
Bolle will then demonstrate her
craft of basketsy and the procest
ofcrafliag herscalptares.

The evening concludes wilh
refreshments md fellowship with
the artists.

Friendship Village is celebraI-
ing its 15th year of servrng
persans of relirement age in the
Chicagotandarea- tris a national-
ly accredited retirement
conannnily located at 350 W.
Schaumburg Road in
Schaumburg, IL. For further
informalion call (708) 884-5000.

Restaurant
offers senior
specials

Palo RestaurauL tanned at
580TFEMilwdiikhd Ave., fles,
comor of Dernpsler and Mitwaa-
km, opens its door Lo senior cili-
zens with its line version of canti-
nentat harnecooking. -

Polo restanrasst and bar, al-
ready famous foe iLs fantastic
lunch buffet served daily from il
um. - 3 pm. al only $4.25, an-
flounces special fine dining for
golden age senior citizens and
welcomes you warmly for din-
ners prepared daily Tuesday, Fei-
day, from 3 to 8 p.m. at 5:50 p.m..
und Saturday and Sunday from 3
Lo 7 p.m. forfl6.50. Menls inelnde
snap, main meal, coffee and des-
sert of the day (weekends, swml
table inctnded).

Full bar at yam service. do-
mesSie wine $1, bar cocktails
$1 .50, deafL beer O t

Overythiog is prepared from
scealeh al Polo. No additives or
preservatives to anis every diet.
Please 1h11 yonr server yoar needs
and wo al Polo will suit yonr re-
quiremenLs. Don't forgel lo ask
ubonl daily tpeeiatsl

For information, call 470
8822.

Eñcourages and plans for
community and family in-
volvement.

Before a QUIP Ass'ard is
made, the Slate rates such
programsasphysical therapy,
field trips, resident service
programs, volunteer pro-
grams and special events.

Ballard and its staff is de-
lighted to be recognized by
the Slate of Illinois. The QUIP
Award means we ore succeed-
ing inoureftorts to be counted
among the very best.

For information call
708-294-23na or writer

Ballard Nursing Center
9300 Ballard Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

REMINISCENCE TRAINING
The sanding down of family history from one genernlion to

another has aiwayu taken place. BuI with the more mobile and
busier family of loday. we need Io make special .sfforts Io pro-
vide seniors with opportunities Io reminisce. Taking lime to lin-
ten 10 another person reminisce gives the powerful unspoken
message that "Who you are. what you have done, and tise thingt
you care about are very important ot me. I believe in you. I ne.
cepl you. I want to know your story. And even more. I receive
what you have to offer au a gifL" The Morton Grove Commis-
sion on Aging will he conducting a seden of training clames for
litote inlereuled in learning ubout reminiscence inlerview'uag.
Classes will he held fmm 9 n.m. to noon on Wednenthy May
13, 20 and 27 in the Flickinger Senior Center, 6101 Capulina
Avenue. Por those interesBd in segiulering foe the coarse, call
the MorIon Grovc Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morion Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold

its next mnnlhty meeting at I p.m. on Tuesday. May 12 in the
Plickinger Municipal Center. The commiusion providen an arena
for discussion and planning of services and programs lu benefit
Morion Grove's senior citizen population. All inleresled resi-
dents are welcome Io alIzad.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Moderate exercise und activity can be important assets in a

person reaching their blood pressnre goal and staying fit. Every-
one has individual differences mrd condilians that need lo be
considered when planning a healthful program of exercise. Peo-
pIe whose health does not allow exercise eux often take part in
other enjoyable physical or mental acLivities xxeh as hobbiex. so-
citd activities, volunteer work or attending classes. A free blood
pressure screening clinic ix offered foe Morinn Grove senior citi-
zens tram S Io IO am. on Tuesday, May 12 ix the Flickingec
Senior Center,

SHOPPING TRIP TO GOLF MILL
The Morbo Grove Seniorlrau will expand its hounds (oxtside

of MorIon Grove) for two special shopping nips to Golf Mill.
Wednesdays are special senior diseounl days fur many retailers,
therefore the Seniorlran will travel to die malt on May 13 and
May 27. Pick-up limes will be 9 and 10 am. aod relsm al I aud
2 p.m. The tripa are free for all Morlun Grove residents nvcr age
55.The first I5pçople to call the Senioe.jtot Line for a reserva-
tian for thaI dale will be takex. The Seniorlras will travel to local
malls us Ike tasi Wedneaday of each munlh.For more informa-
tian abost Lhe Seniortran or tu make a reservation today, call th&
Murtun Grnve Senior HoI Lise al 470-5223.

SENIOR OLYMPICS
Yna needn't b.c an olympic caliber athlete, bot only a senior

whu enjoys havingSun. to compele ix the upcoming Narlhren II-
linois Senior Olympics. This year's games will be held from May
14-16 at Northern Illinois University is DeKaIb. Evenls include:
archery, baskïitball free throws, billiards, bike race, bowling,
casting, golf (9 ned 18 holes), harseshnes, shuffleboard. swim-
wing, table lestais, tennis, and track & field. Competition is
against those in age brackets beginning al 55. Local sesiars have
represenled Morion Greve nobly in receni olympics. Seniors
should start getting in shape today ta parlicipale in their favorite
evenls. Registration malerials are available al the Flickiager Sen-
ior Center.

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS
Mnrlon Grove's geriatsic narxe, Laurel Letwat will discuss

persaaalized prescription medicalion treatment daring individa-
alized counseling sessians. Seniors are urged to pack all of theo
prescriptian and over-Ihe-countee medications in u bag and bring
them lu the Flickiager Senior Center from 9 lo 1 1 am. on Tum-
day, May 19. Appointments are now being taken for a one to one
coassltalios with the nnrso by calling the Senior Hot Line at
470-5223.

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morion Gronn's home asd yard "Chore Program" links senior

citizen homeowners with youth and young adult workers in Mor-
Ion Grove. Seniors who have difficulty maintaining their yards
themselves can atrange lo have a worker from their neighbor.
hood come by weekly to assist. We also have individuals who
can perform minor odd jobs. Seniors mast previde equipmeat
and negotiate tise fee to be paid to die worker. Pur more informa-
Lion, call the Pliekinger Senior Center at 470-5246.

PREPARE FOR RETIREMENT
"Retirees Financial Guide" is a comprehensive, three-part kil

which covers a wide range of issues affecting retioem' financial
security. The kit includes a workbook to assist in estimating how
much retirees can afford to spend and still maintain parehasing
power without permatunely depleting savings. Ilse free kit is one
of several planning guides that T. Rowe Price Associates has
.prodaced and is available by calling I-800-541-4041 or by writ-
ing T. Boson Price tnvestmeut Services, 100 E. Pratt Street, Balli-
more, MD 21298.

BECOME A MEMBER
Fur mare information about these senior services mrd recreo-

lion programs, cali Ihn Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To re-
ceive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.511 Is
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempstei- SI., Marito
Grove1L60053.

SJB student
wins piano trophy

Anloinntte Spodark a student of SI. John Brebeuf School, in
Nues, holds the 'Grund' Award, which she won at the
commencement exercises nf Tabor Studios. This trophy is re-
tainedfoi- theyearby the studentearning thegreatestnumber of
awards fordifferentbranches atIbe study of the piano.

Thin trophy has been 'traveling' for33 yearn and has been in
the hands ofsome verysuccessfatmusicians.

Assistant Attorney General
addresses Tenants Club

Richard Krakowski, assistant
attorney general, with Ilse Senior
Citizens' DivisIon within the of-
fice ofihe Illinois Attorney Gen-
eral, Roland W. Burns, will be
the guest speaker for the Armand
King Tenants Club Wednesday,
May 13.

Sidaey Ryweck, coordinator,
announced that the meeting will
be held at the Arnsand King
Building, 923f Gross Point

MOM KNOWS IT'S THE BEST
WHEN IT COMES

.

FROM AMLINGS

. 4.

Rood, in Skokie. Kvakowski will
address the croon at 7:30 p.m. et
Ilse topics "Durable Power of At-
lorsey, and Scams Against the
Elderly."

Kralsowski has been with the
Attorney G eoera l's Gft3se for
four years. t-te received his BA.
Degree from DePaut Universily,
as well as his Master's Dege in
Business, and his 2.0. from John
Marshall Law School.

Lions Club
donates used
hospital beds

The MorIon Grove Linnu Club
receully shipped 15 used hospital
hedsand 15 bedside tablesto Bei-
nit, Lebanon. These beds were
donated Io the Morton Grove Li-
nus Club by die Uniled Medical
Equipment Company of Skokie,

The beds and tableo were
picked np from the company and
delivered Io the Rauland-Borg
Corporation, also located in 5ko-
kin, for disassembly and craning
for shipmenl lo Lebanon. Former
president of the Morton Greve
Lions John Greener works foe
Rantand-Boeg and the company
donated the space Io dismantle
and cralethe beds.

The Morton Grove Lions Club
paid for the hauling and crating
malerial,

Maine Seniors
plan Mother's
Day luncheons

Mothers and other aeniors will
be feled wilh "oldies and good-
les" by ProcHe Grad and his 0e-
cheslra ut the Seniors' Mother's
DayLnacheons.

Menthers may choose onn of
Iwo luncheons lo be held at nooa
Tuesday, May 12, at Casa Roy-
ale, 783 Lee SI., Des Plaines, and
noon Weduesday, May 13, at
Banquets by Brigante, 2640
Dempsler St., Des Plaines,

Coat of the lnncheons is $7.00
for memhers. Gnest rntervalions
at $8.50 will be taken on a space-
available basis.

More than 3,800 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township

.5 Seniors. Mesi scsieities Ir,.
ed to members. Membership is
free and new members ore always
welcome. Applieauts mass be 65
or older aod provide proof of resi-
dency. To receive a membership
application and obtain reservo-

, lïOO information for activities aod
trips, call Helen Juog or Sue Neu-
schel al 257-2510, ext. 240 nr
241.

HANGING-

FRESH FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS
Thefreshestflowers .s1s

in the woridare ..

crafted into the BASKETS
finest quality #::.:e- . Choosefrom the
arrangements - .

'. largest selections
byAmlings 'i# .. .

of hanging-
master .t8k tk baskets,
designers. rose bushes,
We also -

annuals,
create j , perennials
custom : «- and shrubs.
corsages, ' :t - j " Mom can
available l,

hand-pick the
in aliprice ranges. gift ofher choice.

, FOR FLORAL
DELIVERIES ANYWHERE,

EVEN WORLDWIDE
DIAL A.MnL.I.NG'S (265-4647)

.lcmnantlnle.,ymuEeu t E6131 .11aPEn5IuOiOndu&Watn9nt
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HEBUGLKTHUR5DAY, 5'7 a92

jozwiäk Park
facilitiés open

l'buIo hy Mike Henel

Ciare Saccuglia, 7, Katrina Greenwood, 7, and Peter
flaccuglia, 5, enjoyed a day on the golf course recestty at
Jozwiak Park, at Franks and Touhy Avesaes, in Niles. The
park's batting cages and miniature golf complex opened for the
season onAprif25. -

Center of Concern
May calendar of events

The Center of Concern has and 30. Legal Counseling,
announced the following calen- Personal Counseling, and
darforthe mouthofMay: Financial Counseltng. By

Monday, May il, 58. Weight appointmentonly; Saturday, May
Loss Support Group, II am.; 30, I-3 p.m. BloodPressnre Test-
T.essiay,t.Ay 56,-Bo"°
ens' Group, 2 F.m.I Thursday, No appssinlmentnecessaly.
May 7, 14, 21, and 28. Griefand All ofthe-abtsve orograms wilt
Loss Snpporn Group, 2 p.m. heheldiu the oft $tìfl3ieCegt-
Registration is required; erofConcem, 1$80N. Nortbwett
Thursday, May 7, 7:30 pIn. Highway, ParkRidgr, SuiE 223.
Annnal Meeting & Spring Party, To make a reservation for those
Sonth Park Recreation Center, services which require one
Cumbeetand & Talcolt, Pork pleaseeall (708) 823-0453.
Ridge; Satsrday, May 9, 16, 23

"Every Bloomin' Thing"

BLOOMING THIS SPRING-
ANNUAL

GARDEN FLATS!tm
ATAMLINGS EXCLUSiVELY

INSTANT GARDENS
Because these annuals

e'nmp in o-nrdpn flats

GROWTH packages, their roots
Bred to have room

s.:_r.:!.-cutaute_ s..vcz:.,su _;r:r.s,z;vtvev2:1 i_--------
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LARGER

maintain I- to develop
vigorous

,, ,
and begin

growth, '%%z:g'.'I growing,
our 4" so they

transeXZ
giveyou c1;). and
a head bloom
starton from
your garden. . day one.ri STORE COUPON EXPIRES MAY 13TH, 1992 B'

:(1Q% QVF
I

11,-ajo, fltUC tasan

L Ni/es Store Only . One Coupon Per Customer

il,

Hotels love to be tisted io
the book "The Three
Hundred Best Hotets io the
World" by Rene Leder. The
listing is a recorntiOfl Ilsat tise
hotels management and staff
worksoweil together that their
establishment has bern recog-
nized as world class.

Ballard, an equivalent honor

QUIP stands for Quality In-

isthe6starQUIPAWard,5P05
sored by the State of Illinois.

centiveprogram, which meas-
ures how far a nursing center
goes beyond the slandards re-
quired for certification.

particularly at the degree to
which. the centen

For a nursing center like

The QUIP program looks

social, physical, and medica
needs ofils residents through
superior care and protes
sional management.

Excels in encouraging tise

tian.

ticipatein theircareond make
iniormed ctsoices.

'Aims for resident satisfac

which encourages residents

.Encourages residents Io par

to íunctioo at their highest
level.

Provides an environment
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Rice named chairman
of awards dinner

Robert W. Rice, prominent
Chicago business and communi-
ty leudar, has agreed to Chair the
citywide Chicago Annual
Awards Dinner on behalf of The
JewishTheological Seminary of
America on Wednesday evening,
June 17, at the Hyatt Regency
Chicago Hotel.

Rice has been active in the
Conservative Movement for
many years, serving as Presidents
of Congeegatioa Bnai Zion, Chi-
cagas first Conservative congre-
gation. He has served on the
CarnpRamah in Wisconsin Corn-
mission, The National Camp Ra-
malt Cornrninion, a past officer of
the Midwest region of United
Syaagogne; a founder and past
presidentoftheSolomon Schech-
ter Schools; a member of the
World Council of United Syna-
gogne and he hns served na The
Board of Jewish Education. He
has long maintained an active as-
snciation with The Jewish Theo-
logicolSeminary ofArneeica.

Rice practived law in Chicago
until 1944. Since thattimehehas
been in the machine tool basiness
known as Rice Machinery Corn-
pany. He has held office and is oa
the Bonrd of Machiuety Dealers
National Association.

This years dinner will offer an
exciting program in addition to
awards being bestowed upon ont-
iJtithiiiicdividuninin the Chica.
gocornmunity. A special cantori-
al peognarn will be preseated ja
cornrnernoration of the Quincen-
tenniat (l49i992) entitled

- Prt5iepharadtoJernsalern'

Bnai Zio
Congregation B'nai Zion,

Jewish Conservative, 1447 W.
Pratt Blvd. will hold Minyan
services Monday and Thursday
at 7 am. Weekly Saturday
morning services are held at
9;30 n.m. Late Friday evening
services May 8 8:15 p.m., pre-
ceded by Kosher dinner nerved

Church & Temple
..News

RobertW. Rice
The principal speaker will be

Dr. Ismar Schnrsch, Chancellor
ofthe Seminary.

Now in its necnnd century, The
Jewish Theological Serniansy of
America is a university-level ed-
ncational institution with broad-
based undergraduate, gradaste.
rabbinical and professional ero.
grams detogned lo meet the ch-
verse needs of jewish life in the
modern world. The Seminary
serves as the spiritual center of
traditional (Masorti) Jadaism in
America as espnnsed by the Con-
servalive Moventent and offers
North Americas most advanced
program oflewish studies.

For further information call
(312) 606-9086.

n servicçS
at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday mooring services are
at 8:45 n.m. followed by break-
fast, program and discussion.
Nominal donation for breakfasL
For information and reserva-
tions for breakfasts and dinneru
call (312) 465-2161.

. . . bring Mom her favorite treats
a v sel,cciov @ fnuts,dcandie, !CIUdiflt,sOC o; na,,n U dd fvits

We cacy o wde variety of quality candy

and flats. (lift uns and gift boxes.

HOURS
Mss-FO. 7:3t-n:tO
Saturday gcnl-3:ue

Lecture series
discusses women
in religion

Warnen and how they fare on
the religious front will be ad-
dressed by Rev. Phyllis Koehn-
line, postor of Evanshire Fresby-
tenon Church, Skokie, from t-
2:30 p.m., Tuesday, May 12, at
che Roy Flarlstein Campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie, Room
t 15.

Koehnlise has conducted
many workshops and studies on
the tangoage in scripture and
warship. She will examine the
place ofwornen in scripture. in a
lecture entitled, "Is There a Place
For Women tu Religion.?" She
wilt also review the changing
rotes of women in (Jewish-
Christian) religious.,

A $1 donotiun is required. For
more informatiun, call (708) 635-
1450.

NSJC Hebrew
School
graduation

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congcegation Hebrew School
Gradnotion will be held at the
Synageigue. 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, during the regular
Friday eveuiug Shobbot Service
onMoy 0, at8:tS p.m.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheirn
and Cantor Joel J. Reeuick will
condnetthe services.

-Saturday morning services
will begin at 9:30 am. ou May 9
at the Synagogue.

Thu 1992 Graduates are as fol-
lows: Keith Chazin, Deborah Co-
hen, Isaac Conrad, Robert Ehr-
lieb, Craig Friedman, Sleven
Gelber, Suede Grossman, Kenny
Lehovic, Jonathan Mierochi, Eri-
ea Perelgut, Brandon Prosausky,
Amanda Schneider, Ian Schochet
andJason Shopno. -

World's largest
rummage sale
Shoppers wiUfindbargalnsga-

lore at the 60th annual Winnetka
Congregational Church rum-
mage sale, Thursday, May 14 at
theWinnelkaCommunity House,
620 Lincoln, from 7 n.m. to 4
p.m. Listed in the Guinms Book
of World Records as thu world's
largest one-day jumble sale, last
year's sale drew over 15,000
shoppers who spent over
$195,000; mote than $182,000
wasdistribuledlOchatity.

The merchasdise runs the
gamut from the ordinary to the
extraordinary, and theres some-
thing for everyone.

For information about donut-
ing rummage, working on the
sale, bas schedules, etc., call the
Rummage Office at (708) 446-
0575.

Stained-glass window
. gift to church

Robert SEngt, a Morton Grove
resideuihauuxoneoLhi&hcsbbie5
the art of working with stained-
glass. When the wiudow in the
chapel door at his church, the
Fino Avenue United Chutch u
Chicago, was damaged, he of-
fered to replace it with Otte of his
own design and making. After
rnnsiderable deliberation he set-
tIed on the use of the Presbyterian
Church U.S.A. symbol because it
was 50 rich with symbolism in it-
self.

The emblem was adopted by
the Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
by the 197th ,General Assembly
in 1985. The design is patterned
after the Celtic cross. The sym-
hoi's three fold vertical lines rep-
resent the triune nature of Ged
and is reiterated in the triangle
that is formed, the traditional
symbol of the Trinity. The cross
is flanked by tongues of flames,
symbol of the revelations from
the Old Testament, when Ged
npoke to Moses from the burning
bush.

Above the vertical lines we
have horleynlal lines that are not
only the arms of the cross but sag-
gestapnlpil,capturing the impar-
cant role ofpreaching as a part of
worship. We eau also see a chal-
ice or baptismal font, ideatifying
the sacrernenE of Communion
and Baptism. The open bible
highlights the reformed tradition
and emphasizes the role of Scrip-

?t
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Qussions Abust Fenurul cunar?
s Fuvrrul-Prr-Arrunoumrnt Facts Absut Funeral 5 cruise

Robert StengI, of Motion Grove, displays his completed
named-glass window, aiftto his church. thatwillbe fitted into an
entrancedoorofthe church's chapel.

turc as a way of knowing God's
syog.SEugl did the open book
in a golcfdôItifIogivelradual
meaning as also represenling the
GoldenTesL -

The fish is lied closely- with
church tradition as an early sign
for Christ. Then the fish is leans-
formed into the shupe of the de-
scending dove, one of the oldest
symbolsofthefloly Spitil.

All of this is contained within
the circle ofeternal life. The ele-
ele-a symbolofeternily.

Stengi has pursued his
Stained-glass hobby for over 8
years. He received his original
training in this art form at the
Stained Glass Emporium in 5ko-
kie. He said that he went into the
shop to buy a stained-glass angel
for his sister, an angel collector,
and was told, "If you're interest-
ed, we have a class just starting in
the beck room, demonstrating
how you can make your own an-
gel." He attended the class and
has ever since enjoyed his "new"
hobby.

Bob SlengI is a retired electro-
mechanical design engineer,
which translated, means that for
the greaterparl of his working life
he designed electrical switches.
In au. industrial career that
spanned nearly 50 years, he has
worked for such well kaown
manufacturers as Western Elee-
trie, Standard Coil, Soreng Prod-
acts, Northern Electric, Grigsby
Co., Oak Mfg., Motorola and so-
tired from Syuchro-Staet Prod-
acE, located inNites, at age 70.

Besides his sEined-glass work
he also has hobbies of music,
photography, gurdenïng, eIre-
Ironies, wnodwnrkiug and da-it-
yourself home repairs. Now that
he is retired, as he looks back, he
often wonders how, admist all
these actioities, he found the time
E droste an extra 8 bores a day to
nialt 6mo job.

o,vver ÇrQen
FLOWERS and GIFFS

WEDDINGS ar,d FUNERALS
Olin MlwankeehNles

823-8570 une.5?uves

, St. Andrew
Home hosts
thirteen priests

-

Rev,John Kyle
- The resideuls and employees

of SL Andrew Home were privi-
leged lo participate in the 56th
Anniversary Celebratidu of Rev.
John Kyle and thirteen priests of
his 1936 ordination class. The
solemn enneelebraled Mass of
Thanksgiving was offered by the
thitSeesi priests on. April 23 at 4
p.m. with a formal dinner follow-
ing.

Thirty-nine of the 55 ordained
prsesls in 1936 havegosse for their
eternal reward.

Rev. John Kyle is appreciated
by the residents for his enjoyable
music appreciation hoar, which
hespousors hi-weekly.

B'nai Zion to
have scholar-in-
residènce

Mr. David Gleicher, writer and
lecosrer il Jewish hislory, and a
Chicago nial anomey, will be the
Dr. Charles L. Hnrwilz Scholar-
la-ResidrnceFridaynight. May 8
andSaturday morning, May 9.

Friday nighl, Mr. Gleicher will
speak ou "The Jewish Presence
On The Iberian Prniusnla". Sat-
urday morning, the topic will be
"The Jewish Selliers During The
Colonial Period OfUnited StaId
History: The Sephardie Era".

A kosher dinnrr will be served
Friday night, May 8 at 6: 15 p.m.
Cost is $9 for Congregation
members aud their familiru, $10
fornon-members.

Saturday evening following
Minchu services at 6 p.m., supper
will he served (Seudoh Shlishit),
cost $5 pee person and au oppor-
tnnity foectiscussion and question
and answer periodwith the schol-
nr.

Call Synagogue for reserva-
Ibas: (312)465-2161.

NSJC honorees
Carol andLewOeeenbeeg have

been chosen as this year's Honor-
res when Northwest Subueban
Jewish Congregalion, 7800 W,
Lyons, Moflan Grove, celebrates
ile 34th year al a gala Dinner
Danceou Sundayjane 14,

They will receive the Syna.
gogues Eta ehayim award for
their outstanding oervice on be-
!talf ofNorthwest Suburban Jew-
ssh Congregation, the Jewish
Community, and the State of Is-

. rari,
Cost of the dinner is $90 per

personwhicheanbeearned orda-
naIad in avariety ofways. An Ad
Book wiU be included, For fur-
thexsnfonnation,contactthe Syn-
ngogueofficeai965-0900.

Series on -

Spanish
Jewry

Congregation B'nal Zion, 6759
N, Greenview, Chicago, IL its
conjunction with the Dawn R.
Schumun Instilule for Jewish
Learning, will host a series of
three leclures in commemoration
of the 500th anniversary of tise
espnlsion oftewu from Spain.

The leclures will be presented
on three successive Wednesdays
fsvsm7:30p.m,to9 p.m.

May 13: Wise Giesparg, lee-
curer and teacher, will discuss
"Sephardic Women of lnflnrace:
Renaissance Style".

May 20: Dr. Menachem Kell-
nor, visiting professor of philoso-
phy, Northwestern University,
will discuss "The Inner World of
SpanishJewry Before 1492".

May 27: Sara Efron, anchor
and Hebrew study program cour-
divator, wilt discuss "Rational-
ism-Mysticism: Two Paths in
Spaln".

The cost for the series is $15
for members and affsliates of
Congregation B'nal Zion and $25
for non-members. Advance reg-
istraliou is recommended by call-
ing the Synagogue al (512) 465-
2161,

Millers join in
cultural center's
celebration

May is "celebration" month at
Chicago's Cultural Ceeter and

kie,America's consumate mIer-
preters of Jewish song, will join
in Ilse festivities. On Thorsday,
May 14,ot 12:15p.m., theMillers
will present a joynss prugram of
Sougs of (he Jewish Festivals.
This wilt be the Milieu If 's ap-
pearanee allhe Cultural Center.

Their program wilt include
snugs ofSuccoth, Simchot Torah,'
Chaaukah, Purim and Passover.
Life cycle songs from Israel and
theDiaspora will also be inclnded
au well as selections from their re-
cent five easselle album "Hen-
tage: The ArtoftheYiddish Folk
Song." The Cutural Center is at
78 EastRondolph SI. Admission
isfree. -

AMSTRONG

r

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

5ER5iCE

with lnaditiou as much as possi-
hie. Homemade maGos it just
our way of telling our residents
that we want to bring as much Ira-
dition and cariug to the obser-
vouer of Passover as their own
families did when they were
growing up."

To mark the finsI nighe of Fass-
Over, the residents celebrated
with the traditional holiday din-
ncr. Glenview Terrace served
mateo ball soup, chicken, gefilte

There's ito I,erter ,tamc'Jor c1ttI11iY

AN INSIDE LOOK
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ALL ARMsTRONG 0A5 FURNACEn
MEET ThE 1992 SEUL REQUIREMENTS

ALL UNItS ARE AMERICAN MADE
WITH EFFIC5ENCIE5 UP TO 9555 A.F,U,E.

PILOTHEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

(312) 631-2350
6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago- 1K

SERVING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS G5aNaNTEE5

Passover celebrated
at Glenview Terrace

In celebration of Passover, fish, moon rolls and Passtiver
Glenvcew Terrace Nnrssng Cee- cabes for desserl, s well as grupo
ter, scaled al 151 t Oreenwood um

Rood, goes to great lengths to
meet the dietary, religious uud
trodilioual needs stils Jewish res-
ideuls. Gleuview Tenace has
been celebrotiug Passover since
Ihr inception nf the facility and
this year more Iban halfofits resi-
dents nhservedlhe holiday.

Great effort is pal forth from
the staff and adminislralion at
Glenview Terrace Io eusore that
proper traditions and religious
especlatinus ace mnl for Passo-
ner. "One ofour mola priorities is
to carry on Ihe trudilious ose resi-
dents have been accustomedto all
nflheirtives. They truly bob fur-
ward to the Passover celebration
and it is very hear-warming IO
know how much Our efforts touch

-them," sald Laura Patur, Director
of Admissions.

To prepare for the holiday, im-
portanl steps are laken to ensure
that the facility and kitchen area
has been Ihoronghly cleansed ucd
rid of any traces of bread or food
crumbs. The ovens, counters,
trays, floors and entire food prep- Parish
aration area are all sterilized and
the facility stocks ali new food in-
eluding fresh and canned goods. Las Vegas Night
Everything in the kitchen for the
entire eight days of Passover is SI. MomcaPar.sh wishes Io m-
Kosher, The dishes and silver- viteadUIIS2l andoverto IlseirLas
ware are replaced as it is rusIa- Vegun Night ou Friday, May 8,
mary that nothing that has been and Saturday, May 9, from 6 pm.
used during the year be uliticed tomidnightsitthe gymnasium anti

Slrictdietarygnidiinesaeealso Clare, which is south of Foster
melforlheJewishreuiulents. Lin- Avenue and east ut t-iurtem' Ave-
da Yamamotu, tise facility's dieti- Cuota Chicago.
cian, notes that nue oflhe special There is a $3 admission, how-
things Glenview Tenace does for ever the first hour will be free.
Passover is Io make their own Food and bar will be available.
mateo rolls. "We wont Io stick Games ofpoker, blackjack, mou-

ey wheel, bang tables, and pull
tabs cats be played in addition to a
$20 hourly raffle. No cue under
21 yearsofage will beadmined.

Ail proceeds frc,ss this event
willbenefit St, Monica School. 11-
linoiu License OC-374. For addi-
tional information call (312) 763-
1661,

The Sedee was celebrated on
Tuesdoy, April 21, wilh Rabbi
David Fine, B'nai Jehoshna Beth
Elnhim Temple officiating the
service. Members of the congre-
galion, families, friends and resi.
dents gathered at Ihr facility so
observe the Sedee. The ostra
measures Glenview Tenace
lakes to ensure that the religious
and traditional guidlioes for Pass-
Over are met holds a special place
in the hearts of their residents.
The preparation and traditions
they've been accustomed Io in the
past are 5h11 carried out in their
home atGlenviewTert-ace,

The Glenview Tenace ulule
members take greal pride in
knowing they have played a sig-
nificoet role in providieg resi.
dents with the traditions they
have spent their lifetime enjoy-
ing.

st. Monica
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Country Fair at
First Edison
Park UCC

The First Edison Park United
Church ofChristwitl hold a cocu-
ley fair on Saluray, May 16 from
to am. to 4 pm, ut 6675 N. Oke-
to Ave., Chicago.

In addition IO home-baked
bread and bakery goods, there
will be fabalous new jewelry,
original crafts, granny's attic,
and, at 3 p.m a raffle ofmore than
50 wonderful prizes. Need not be
present Io win. Luncheon served
starting at-lt n.m. A nursery will
be provided.

THE
PERFECT

SHOE

i

P. W. MINOR & nOuçsarc.

For Men & 'Women
Finally, somenne has crauted
the PEREECI dratat P, W.
Minna & Son. EXTRA
DEPTH ahan, we perfect
for Cemfnet, Suppers msA
FIe,sihiliey. Perfect for ye'st

And eveileble las a full

si,e widit atrie. cnd

SQUARE DEAL
-SHOESur

"YonrFamily Shee Store"
Sot'viog Foe Fol Orer 70 Yearn

1516 Miner St.
Downtown - Des PlUmeo

(708) 824-5262
Moo , Thorn,, Frl - 5.5

Tees , Wud , Oat, - -50
Park lv Ihr Fluas at Back Osar -ii

i --
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OPEN HOUSE

COLONIAL
Wotcsuctcowslct ' FUNERAL HOMEs

Colonial - WojciechowskiFuneral Homes
ispleasedto announce theformal opening

ofour new branch location

Sunday, May 31, 1992
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

at
8025 West Golf Road
Niles, Illinois 60648

(708) 581-0536

You are jflvited fo stop in and Visit
our new facility

CHICAGO LOCATION:
6250 N. Milwaukee Chicago, 11 60646 (312) 774-0366

Fatuity Owned & Operated For Over 80 Years
By The Wojciechowski Family



Theft suspect
wanted for bond
forfeitures

The morning of May 1, ac
agent in a variety store in the
8600 block of Dempater Street,
NUes, saw a Chicago man, 26,
take two cameras rained at a total
af$120 and leave the Store with-
outpaying.

Aies6ng police found the man
was wanted on waerants from
Fraeklin Park for a suspended
drivers license and in Forest Park
for theft.

Pie was placed ou a $6,000 re-
cognizance bond, given a Jane 1
cono date and turned over IO
Franklin Park police.

Tools worth
$2,680 stolen

The owner of an engineering
company in the 6300 hlock' of
Gross PointRoad, Niles, reported
unknown offenders took $2,680
in loots from a 1001 roam some-

Cushions
missing

A Rouelle man complained
one square and one triangular
cushion were missing from a
moving van afler he mlocaled
from the 9700 block ofFox Glen
Drive, Terrace Square, Niles,
March21.

He said since the manufaclucer
-hvv :'niioued vaking ave
cushions, the secilonal sofa they
complementis atotal $2,000 loss.

GAS
HEAT

p p

. GAS
YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE
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,
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Briefcase
missing

The evening of May I, an in-
vestment firm account execalive,
a Glendale Heighls resident, 34,
forgot his briefcase on the ground
as tre placed other items in his car
ja a Golf Mill parking lot, then
drove off.

He later remembered the for-
gotten $100 briefcase, which con-
tamed about $13,000 in checks
mostly writlen la his firm, his
$100 calcalatorand Iwo pens val-
ned at $200.

Hub cap thefts
at three locations

April 28 hub caps were stolen
io Niles from an '82 Gldsmobile
jo a hank lot in the 9100 block of
Greenwood Avenue, a $240 loss;
from an '8$ Ford LTD in a Golf
Mill loI, a $200 loss; and from a
'91 Ford Probe parked at SI. An-
drew's Home in the7000 block of
NewarkAvenue, a$600 loss.

lime befoso AprIl 14. Police investigate
- Gaages, mscrometers and pro- . .

uoctors were iacladed in the loot SUS)1C1OUS noises
mventory. Investigating a neighbor's re-

portofbarking orchoking sounds
coming from a aull in the Tenace
Square condominiums in the
9000 block of Terrace, Niles,
May 3, police found the anit ap-
pareullyanoccupied.

A sliding glass door was djs-
covered unlocked and when there
luau uo answer to theirkuock, po-
lice eutered and found a puppy
with his head Slnck belmeen Ihe
bars oftrnr88ThFoffirtv0oudo
iídpuppy, lefta note for the own-
er, then locked theunit's doors be-
foto leaving. They later contact-
edthecoado owuerhy phone.
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Three cars
stolen from
dealership

A manager at King Nissan,
5757 Touhy Ave., Niles, mported
three cars were slalen from their
iuveatOry last week.

A 1992 silver 300 ZX valued at
$40,000 disappeared between 10
am. and 3 p.m. April 30 and 1992
Sentras, red and while and valued
al$12,250and $12,585 were lost
between April 27-30.

Employee admits
to check theft

Nites police on May 30 arrest-
ed a Chicago woman, 33, who ad-
titled she had isseed checks lo
herself worth ahoat $1,103 be-
tween Feb. 25 and March 16
while employed al a firm in Ihe
7400 block of Lehigh Avenue,
Nues.

She was placed on a $1,000 re-
cognieance bond and given a'
May l9courtdase.

Wallet theft
A worker on the early morning

shift at a fast food restanrant in
the 7900 block ofMibwaukee Av-
mue, Nilts, left her wallet in her
coal in the employees' break
roomMay2.

When she returned, her wallet
was gotle, but she 101er found it io
the eatery's garbage dumpster,
minus the$S0cash itconlained.

Purse theft

from her shopping cart in a gro-
cet)' store in the 7900 block of
MilwaukeeAvenne, Niles,

Tools stolen
from truck

Whiln an employee of a Niles
elevator firm alo in a reslaurant in
Ihr 6700 block ofToahy Avenue,
Nitet, the momiug ofMay t, per-
5005 unknown smashed a vent
window in his '87 Toyota pick-np
truck and look tools valued at
$1,025.

Special reco9nition of
North Maine firefighteÑ

lt was daring the sappressioa
ofa juvenile storIed fire that 3 of
the North Maine Fire Pmleelion
Dislricl Fimfighler/Paeamedics
distinguished themselves above
and beyond the call of duty.

Upon arrival on the scene act-
iag Lt. Michael Bronk kneir that
he had aserious sitaution ou his
bons when he sow thick black
smoke poatiag from the front
window offre second floor apart-
ment at 9956 Holly Lane. He and
fircfighlcr/paramedics Lenny
Johnson and Michael Spehu pro-
rented IO follow departmenl pro-
redores by exteudiog u I 3/4"
hose line Io the building and up
the tear slairwell. Incident com-
mond, Lt. Robert Bakutisoopoan.

The afternoon ofMayl0some.....-nIein&.0Fth'5itnaU0called for
nartooirguNiTbioman's parse

s

NOm

.
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a P009,50,, etthO
Betten 8aolne,, areae

terest!!' Me Now,"

Gun -.4mn0
Furnaces

FURNACES-
Advannod Gas Fornace Teehneleny
up TO 95% AFUE.
a Unfrte sialnOta aOaI hoot

eoohnngoi.
. 25 your atoO corrono on

wananleod unii 2017

eommana ICIE

ò4GMS
HEAT

s FOR QUALSFIED BUVERn ONLY -
. NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

JAN. 5, 1553

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH OUR 80% PLUS AFUE
GAS BOILER EXPERTLY INSTALLED

ubmki fu,thaCe (jUj)(I(1j
Commercial e Indoslrial e Residential

Heating Cooling Venliloting
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60645

(708) 675-6500

Pictured$eft Iooight) FirefighterLeonardJohnson,, Rrefighterl
Paramedic Michael Spehn and Firefighter Michael Bronk re-
ceive congratulalions from ChiefMorrie Fabman.

an additional alarm when both he
and Acting LL Bmnk wem noti-
fled by speclators that a menIally
handicapped male adult wan'
leappedoa Ihe3rd floor.

Entry into the rearof Itou aparo-
menI, 3 story 6 flat, was difficult
for the 3 firefighter due to the in-
leeseheatand thick black smoke.
Upan entering the aparlmeul the
fercfighlers encountered noi only
the inteuse heal, estimated Io he
in the range of 900 Ii) I lOO de-
frees F., buI when the water was
discharged from Ihehose'tiue, the
water immediately lorned to
strum. This created u Sauna cf-

foco and inlensived the heal. The
3 advancing firefighlers were
again confromoed wilh problems
doe to Ihe lack of natnral ventila-
600, a means for Ihn inIcase heat
and sleam to escape. Forced ven-
lilation was delayed as incomiag
lIre companies had lo be commit-
led to the search and rescue of thu
trapped yoang man on the 3rd
floor.

By thelimethcfioowas,localed
and Brolly noppresseol, Firefigho-
ers Brank, Johnson and Spehn
had been exposed IO conditions
co normally encountered in the
avorageaparlment fire. Although
Ihn ssppressioe process look jusl
amatIerofadozenors0mjnotnv,.

-thoirivopocoifti was as intonseas if
they had been fighting a major
blaze for hours.

Chief Metric Farbman iu reo-
ogooizingthc three members of his
depOrtment explained, "this he-
havior is tihove aed beyond the
call ofdoty, it is more Iban we en-
pert from ourprafensiooats, ¡tisa
raro commitOnent to the life and
safely of the eesideaos ofonr Fire
Districlandleommendpjrefighl.
ers Michael Brook, Leoaard
Johnsoa, and Michael Spehn far
their effana daring this difficull
foe." Each of the Firefighters
were presented with a Merilori-.
nus Service Award by Chief
Farbmau during the regular meet-
ing ofthe board ofTrustees of the
Fire District. lo utleudance were
the families of the men recog-
nizeut for theirefforls.

Road
improvement
projects

The Illinois Deportment of
Transportation han awarded road
improvement contracts valued at
Over $60.9 million for various
projects throughout the state.

Tite total value is for 74 pro-
jects on which bids were snbmil-
ted dariog the Jan. 24 and March
20 bid loltings.

Projects in Ibis area are:
Cook County - Skidproof re-

surfacing and traffic signal mod-
nmizalioa at Toothy Ave., at
Grass Point Rd. in Niles, IL.
Route 19 atRaveuswoodAve., in
Chicago and Ridge Road at Lake
Ave., io Wilmeete. The Pacific
Company, Broodview, $302,137.

Ronald G. Rosen
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Ronald G. Ro-

sen, una of Mildred K. Rosen of
Liucolawood, rocenlly reported
forduly aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Independence, homepooned
in Yokosusa, Japan.

Alto u 1977 graduate of Loyo-
la Universily, Chicago, and a
1984 graduate of the University
ofHealth Sciences, North Chica-
go, he joined the Navy in June
1989,

Burn prevention
tips discussed

North Maine P.0G. Firefighter Doug Radloff discusses fire
safety with BurgerKingpatrons April 12. Firefighters distributed
fire safety and burn prevention flyers with coupons redeemable
at participating Burger Kings. A percentage of store proceeds

- willnopportasummercamp foryouthfulburn victims.

ked Lobster employees receive
training from paramedics

Based on the advice of the
General Mills Corporation, own-
ers of the Red Lobster Restau-
ranIs, Bounie Hodkiewicz who
macages theRed Lobster ResIze-
rant located at 9860 Milwaookee
Ave. ie unincorporaled Maine
Township requested that the
North Maine Fire Deparlenenl
train employees on the use of the
Heimlich Maneuver. The Heim-

-huh-Maccover-is tise lïftitiavidg
maneuver used when a person is
choking on food, orhas some for-
eign objecl stuck in their throat.

on Saturday, March 21, Lt.
Robert Baby, Medical Gffirer
for the Norlh Maine Fire Deport-
aient, coordinated u Heimlich
Maneuver training srssion for all
the Red Lobster employees. Over
twenty employees parlicipaled in
the leainiug session. Those Lweoo-
ty emptoyeeo represeutrd mcm-
hers of the serving scoff, cooks,
maoa.gemeol personoet, and vari-

Road con
Sroator\Valtrr'V, Dadycz has

a00000ced oltatTlie Pacific Cam-
paoyof27ül South t3tloAveoae,
Broadviesv, IL has beco the ap-
parrot low bidder for a Depart-
oteot of TraospOctatiOO project in
the7th Legislative District.

Thrpnojdctis for:
SkudproofresoKaciog and traf-

ous tÇlhcr stiff personnel. Fire-
fighter/Paramedic Michael
Quinn and Firefighlrr/Paramedic
Patrick Byme demonstrated doe
proper technique in performing
the Heimlich Maneuver. After
observing the Paramedics dem-
oustrale Ihe proper lechuique,
members of the staff look tsms
praclicing the procedure. There
was olso o.qnnstion and--answer
lime, dnriog which Paramedics
answered qnestions concerning
the proper ose of the Heimlich
Mancuveron chitdren and adulO.

After Ihr training was complct-
eat, Firefighters look time to dis-
cuss geseral fire safoty rueda-
dons and practices with restau-
rant employees. They also dent-
ouslvoted the proper use of fore
extinguishers most cow--only
found in restouronls, OOd also
those frequently found in homes,

tracts let -
l'io siguaI iocderoizatioti ca Tad-
by Aveour at Dross FoiotRoad in
tite Village of Nites, Route 19 at
RuvrnsWtiod io tIte City of Chica-
Sa aod Ridge Road ut Lake Ave-
our io the Village of Wilmette.
Cost ' of the project is

$302,137.92.

. 0Th R'SDAY
SPECIAL May 10th
GOLD SALE
ALL GOLD IN STOCK

30%OFF
LARGE SELECTION

Bracelets, Rings,
Charms, Earrings

& Neck Chains
li t' /oolI.c./t0obo

(liti (joui & J)iri,e00000rl= Expert Jewelry Repairs
Done On Premises

)CandIeIight

Jewelers 9653U13
7°)I)) \. \Iilst;otil,('e 'hoc', - \iles - loo ()oik \lilI \iall

No rth brook
Court lecture
series

Linda Lee Goldman, MEd.,
A.T.R. and founder of Counsel-
ing Through Creativity, commis-
noons you lo took 'deep inside
yourself and find your path to
ereullvily through playing, dis-
covering and being.

This free leclure wilt he held
from l2:t5p.m, lo 1:15 p.m., Pri-
day, May 8, in the J.C. Penney
Community Room of North-
brook Court Shopping Mall,
1555 Lake Cock Road, North-
brook.

For more- information conlacl
Sea Cornelissen at (708) 635-
1512.

MG Garden
Club luncheon
set for May '12

The Garden Club of Morton
Grove will hold its uunual Spring
Luncheon al the Bristol ContI,
828 E. Rund Road, Ml. Prospect,
OnMay 12.

The program will he given by
the renown Ray Wilke of Borg
Flowers and Gifls.

There will also be a giant ruf-
Ile. Socialhouris Il am,, lunch-
eon ut000n. Donation is$I4.

Por lickel informotion please
call 966-4837,

NILES
7503 N. Milwaukee

Jeu toot nr110rlem
(708) 647-7433

Please Calf
For

R,eservation,5
(708) 677-1234

':E;t. 6816

03)t,N:z!ç'ER
'Ji1O59!'E5

Deerfield Day Care
rummage sale

The Deerftetd Day Care Cee-
ter, founded in 1978 as a not for
profil community service, local-
ed at 445 Pine Slreel, is holding
Ils 15th rummage sate on Than-
day,May I4. from7p.m.9p.m.
Friday, Muy 15, from 8 am. - t
p.m.; audSatorday,May 16, from
9 am. - t p.m.

Brick-a-Brack, Fornitore,
Clothing, Toys, Construction
Malerials, Gift Wrap, Holiday
Items, and much new and used

p
o

oaz
I

INSTALLATION AND PADDING NO EXTRA CHARGE

FREE
90 Days

Financing

Life in the U.S.A.
JFCS discussion group
TheNiles Township District uf

Jewish Family and Community
Service (an affiliate of doe Jewish
Federalion of Metropolitan Chi-
cago) will hold u 3-week discus-
sion group for individuals who
arenew to the United States.

The group will be ott Than-
days, May 14, 21 and 28, 7 - 8:30
p.m. aIJFCS 5050 Church Street.
Skokie.

Sheri Pos, L.C.S.W., JPCS
Family Life Educator, will lead

VALUE - QUALITY
SERVICE

Your design
or ours!

NO ONE
BEATS

OUR PRICES
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miacellaneous will he for sale. -

Funds raised will be used lus help
defray conIo to install a SlaIn of
the ArI Fire Deleelijan System.
The public is inviled.

Nambers will be given OuI on
Thursday a 6:30 p.m., on Friday
al 7:30 am., and on Saturday al
8:30 am. Bargains galore for
sale from 25 eenls and up. For
further information please call
(708) 945-4290.

the series which witt give partiei-
ponta an opperlunity IO share ex-
periences mod learn more aboul
life io a new country. Topics will
include raising children, employ-
menI, education, recreation and
health care.

The fee for the 3-week series is
$30 which can be adjusled.

For informalion and registra-
lion, telephone Pouat (708) 675-
0390.
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AREA RUGS
STOP BY AND

SEE OUR CREATIVITY

r9ÇE$rHEAVYPLUSJJr fXTURE T.Top'
I NO CRUSH 70 OZ. loo Oz. Life Time

NO MATTING For Years Stain Proof Stain Proof

I to Year Stain I of Enjoyment I Will enhance I Add Pizzazz I
lo Year Warranty i

and Beauly Any Decor To Any Poom

I- .i L 1.
BUFFALO GROVE
1227 W. Dundee Rd.

Foam Vorde Cooler
(70$) 255-9955
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A unique opportunity that
brings students in special educa-
eon together with empoyers who
may hire them witt be held Fn-
day, May 8, from9 a.m. to I p.m.

Job Fair '92, the event that wilt
bring together 200 high school
students with disabilities and 25
local employers, wilt he held at
theRadissonLincotnwoodHotet,
4500 W. Tonhy Avenue, Lin-

. cotnwood.
Designed to allow students

with disabilities to leans about
employment opportunities in
their local communities, the
event will allow empoyers to
meet with students in small
groups to discuss their business-
es, and in some cases, to inter-
view forpotentiat empoyees. Di-
rues contact between area

J business and students with spe-
ciat needs has proven edncational
for both the students and busi-
ness.
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Special education
job fair set

In addition to Maine Township
High Schoot District 207, the
event is sponsored by Deerfieldi
Highland Park High School Dis-
niet 1 13, Gtenbrook High School
District 225, and NilesTownship
High School District 219.

For more information, call
MarkOBnien at(708) 966.8600.

on Dean's List
Senior Andrew Brand and

sophomoreJonathan RaIner, both
ofDes Plaines, have been named
to the Dean's List atMillikin Uni-
versity forthefalt semester.

Brand, a music performance
major with a commercial music
emphasis, is a son of Louis and
Sharon Brand, Des Plaines, and a
1988 graduate of Maine West
High School.

Ramer, an art major is a son of
Elizabeth Ruttier, Des Plaines,
and a 1990 graduate of Maine
Westfligh School.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pnrsn-

ant to An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bnsi-
nessin--the-State,- as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.
D007700 on April 20, 1992, un-
der the Assumed Name of Julia
Fashion, wills theptace of bnsi-
ness located at 115 Clyde Ave.,
#20, Evanston, IL 60202. The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Ju Lin, t t5
Clyde Ave., 1DB, Evanston, sL
60202.

MULCHER.

SAVE
TODAY

Mcd,1202/7
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THE EXCLUSIVE TORO5 RECYCLER LAWN MOWER.
, Toro® Recycler mo,vers have patented detlectors IO hetp

cat grass finer md inject clippings into the lawn.
. Get o healthier, cleaner looking lawn withont

bagging.
. Waler and fertilize ynnr lawn less often.
. Clippings will not casse thatch.

Ha * you done utaToto 10es

kk lISA
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TORQ

tudent's artwork on exhibit

a.,

:.. ....

Mia Bolger, of Glenview, exhibits her artwoth 'Scrss hi Relief'at MONNACEP'S Kids' College Art

FairatOakion Community College in March.
Eachyear three works ofart are selected from each ofthe grammarandfuniorhigh schools in Oak-

Ion's districtforexhibitatthe Kids'Collnge Art Fair.
Kids' College at Oakton specializes in arlandacademicprogramaofferedto children in grades K-9.

Forinformalion aboulthe Kids'Collegesummerprogramcall(708) 982-9888.

st. John
Lutheran Honor
Ro1fltudnts

St. John Lutheran School of
Nues (Missouri Synod) ispròud
to announce that 13 students
made the HonorRotl for the third
qsarter. Students achieving l'ion-
nr Roll statos are: 2nd grade, Ja-
mie Baeaniak, Andrea Cosman,
and Mitais Zrnic; 3rd grade, Jill
Baraniak, Gina Cacioppo, Mat-
thew Dombrowski, Melinda
Downs, Jenny Lada, Mark
Schtageter, and Lancen Schultz,
4th grade, Sarah LaRosa; and 5th
grade, Zachary Domhrowski and
Jason Heyrman.

The Christian Day School of
St. John Lutheran Church is lo-
catedat7429 Milwaukee Avenue
(one block south of Harlem) in
Niles. For more information on
how you can obtain a Christian
education for your child, contact
Miss Arlene Meyer, Principal, al
(708) 647-8132.
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Willows students in
Science Olympiad

On Feb. 29, twelve junior and
senior high school students from
The Willows Academy partiei-
paled in the Illinois Science
Olympiad Regional competition
held at Buffalo Grove High
School.

They competed against tweo-
ly-senem joflior high and thirty-
two high schools in events bat-
anced between the various sci-
ence disciplines such as biology,
chemistry, north science and
physics. The competition con-
tisIs nf thirty-two iedividuat and
seam events that ace judged on
knowledge nf facto, concepts,
processes, skills and applica-
sinus.

lu the Science Crime Buster

st. Scholastica
reunions, gatherings

Friday, May l7 Rcnnioril
faculty gathering for the ctosseu
of 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990 and
1991 at 3 p.m. ut St. Scholastics
High School. Par more informa-
lion picoso call Margaret Gern-
hofer, Alumnae Coordinator, at
(312)764-5715.

Thursday, May 21: Reunion'
planning meeting for the classes
of 1947, 1952, 1957, 1962, 1967,
1972, 1977 und 1982 atl:30 p.m.
St. Scholastica High School. Fer
more information please cali
Margaret Gemhefer, Alumnae
Conrdivalur,ol(312) 764-5715.

Thursday, Muy 28: Half Cen-
lucy Club Reunion forthe Classes
of 1916-1942. Mass st 10 am.

Team event, Willows sixth grade
students Katie Bader, of Wimiot-
ka, and Anna Simpton,of Liste,
ptaced4thoutof2l schools, -,,

Placing 10th outof23 schools
in the Pentathaton Team event
were Eriu McGrath in sinUs
grade, of Arlington Heights aud
seventh grade students Patsy Ket-
ley aud Gretchen Sutsko of Glen-
view and Brigid Laust, Aet'uigton
Heights.

The Illinois Science Olympiad
is a non-profit organieation de-
voted lo improving the quality of
science education, increasing stu-
dent interest in science and peo-
viding recognition for outstand-
ing achievement in science
education.

with a luncheon following at St.
Scholasiica High School, For
morn luformalian please call
Margaret Gemhnfer. al (312)
764-5715.

Saturday, Sept. 19: Reunions
for the Classes of 1947, 1952,
1957, 1962, 1967 and 1972 at St,
Scholstica High School. Por
mote information please call
Margaret Gernhofer, Alumnae
Conedinolor at (312) 764-57 15.

Sunday, Sept. 20: Reunions for
the Clusucu of 1977 and 1982 at
St. Schulantica High School. For
mote infnrnsatiou please cull
Margaret Gerubofer, 'Alumnae
Coordinatoe,ui (312)764-5715,

st. Matthew Lutheran School
9198 Milwaukee Avenue

Niles (708) 297-5898
OFFERING A COMPLETE

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR
3 YR. OLDS TO 8TH GRADE

. low teacher-pupil ratio

. interacholantic athletic and academic teams

. qualified, caring staff

MaIne East's SADD officers

Maine East's Students AgainstDrunk Driving (SADD) officers
are (front) Karen Grabowaki of Niles, (middle, I-r) Nicole Maffris
ofDes Plames and Claudine Tjhio ofPark Ridge, and top Ja-
son Matlock of Niles.

SADD is currently organizing displays lo promote safe drivin

atprom times and working with the seniorolass lo present each
senior attending the Thursday, June 4, seniorbreakfastul Cha-
teauRand a key chain from SADD. Maine East'sjuniorprom is
Saturday, May9, andseniorprom Friday, June5, atibe Ramada
Inn.

st. Martha
honor roll

Congratulations

to the foltow-
ing Junior High students who
inve-acpted:th&aeademic-c
lenge of St. Martha School und
bave attained Honor Roll status
during the thrid quarter.

First Honoru: Grade 8, Katie
Berg, Joey Jeissnort, Cathy La-
morena, Birdie Lawson, Molly
Iviannanchenit. Mark Nabong,
Paul Niemiec, Gina Rosanova
and Gretchen Sander. Grade 7,
deity Cantillo, Vanessa Cati-
mag, Joe Hancher, Andy Blass-
chard, Darlene Landicho and
ChrinlineTabamo.

Second Honors Gentle 8, Jeff
Dobbelaere, Brian Fortman and
Kate Hedeick Grade 7, Oliver
Alearan, Chartes Chen, Chris

uerandBriatsKItteger.
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G S Corrosion rosistest stammst stesi secondary
heat exchanger, whioh ostrarts the maoimum

HEAT roasahiohoat.
Iren the ges and envions it

TE' \ATEMP COMPANY
72 N. Broadway - Des Plaines

(708) 699-0260

OLR Parent Club
last market day
The Parent Club of Our Lady

of Ransom Catholic School is
hut- IQI5itgJi5 Inst monthly Market

Day Food Co-op fundeaiser fer
the school year.

Profits are used to enhance
school programs.

, New items fur May ase: tesiy-
ocki steaks, large black tiger
shrimp, toasterwaffles. The con-
veuient early evening Market
Day pickup is from 4 p.m. u 5:30
p.m. at the Jr. High Hallway
(west entrance of the school),
83t0N.Greenwood,Nites.

Orders returned bylalay 10 can
be picked up on Friday, May 22.
Orderforzsss ace available by call-
ing the school office at(7O8) 696-
4413 or the OLRMiaistey Center
at (708) 823-25 50-

Culver Middle
School honor
students

Culver Middle School is proud
lo announce the following stir-
dents who achieved Honor Roll
ulatus for the third marking peri-
od: Nuancen Ahmed, Thomas
Bedzik, Jean Jung, Daniel Kang,
Snerana Lukac, Anna Marchisot-
la, Monica Mozdzimki, Joseph
Oh, Rebecca Ohlson, Eitern
Park, Esther Park, Clarissa
Placko, Dorata Rua, Laura
Schutt, Christina Shin, Sabina
Smyczynska, Bd Stankiewicz,
Dawn Marie Tarica-Kemp, Gina
Viilamit, Morgan Welts and Elio-
abethWozniczka.

Theae students achieved Hoe-
oeabte Mention autan: Daniel
An, Lilian Au, Vivian Au, Jere-
my Barrow, Todd Bavaro, Amy
Btickhahn,'Jouhua Boyare, Mat-
tbew Brown, Steven,Brown, Me-
lissa Brunner, Steve Chin, Rea
Chronopoutos, Tonin Chrono-
paulas, Junine Ciesrsuy, Christine
Cosmos, Nicole DeRaimo, Farah
Faeooqni, Pasquale Fontanetta,
Jslin Peyksdale, Lisa Godeman,
Melissa Grochocki, Rita Hansa,
Russell Hein, Michelle Hong,
Heidy Hwang, Helen Hwnng, Jae
Hee Hwneg, Daniel Isaac, Carlos
Jaime, Jason Jurio, Michael Juris,
Joang Ar Kang, Lisa Kaniwiec,
NeilKarahna, Catherine Kim, Ja-
sou King, Lnbkasz Kisietewski,
Bmop Klein, Heeji Lee, lrieaLee,
Patricia Liapis, Seung Won Lim,
Jessica Lodi, Ivan Mitenkov,
Beata Mozdzinuki, Theresa New-
man, Chnistos Nieolopoules, Da-
vid Parts, Shaehin Potei, Gnorgn
Peesetsian, Nicholas Pinkos, Lisa
Pocztowtki, -Mack Przybytski,
Renstlsa Funimetla, Vikeam Peri-
metta, Peter Rhee, Jennifer Rink-
ar1Rosensanie-RcmanoiGarOiia
Rzewuicki, Lisa Sarmonpat. inn-
et Schabow, Sandy Scherszing,
Robert Sher, Peter Shin, Ruth
Shin, Peter Sitiaras, Elizabeth
Skora, Suzanne Smolik, Stephen
Stanley, Talyana Stndencki,
ChriutieTienchui, Jounn Tristaui,
Elizabeth Turk, Renette Youkhn-
na, Kenneth Zeman and Gwrndo-
lye Zeldun.

Devonshire and Oakton Preschools programs
Skokie Park District's Devon-

shire and Oakton Preschools are
offering a wide variety of age-
appropriate learning/play pro-
grams geared to develop the
whole child--scocielty, mentally,
emotionally andphysically.

The peogram meets thirty five
weeks with appropriate breaks,
Registration for the 1992 pre-
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Auditions®
We wish you a Happy Mother's Day

Picture Perfect
A malcrpiece in pattern design, the Portrait

by Auditions leaictres a fashionable blend X'

ofcolor in a beautiful spectator that.

gi'nciously displays your Irue rolors.0/

MadeinlJbA ' , / I'

Portrait $5Øon
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school program will take place
during the Spring of 1992 and
wilt be held at the preschool in
which the child will attend, Call
or stop by n Park District Center
lo pick-up a preschool informa-
lion packet or consul your Sum-
mer Brochure '92 (page 20) for
furtttçr informaon on die limes
anddates of registration.

I GROVE REAL ESTATE
s A & MANAGEMENT COMPANY

708 966-7600

SKOKIE
SWEETHEART

Brick, 3 bedroom
ranch i 1/2 baths, full
basement with knotty
pine rec room, at-
tached garage,

Only $169,900 .,.

HOME WARRANTY
To All buyers and Sellers*

Just Phone 708' 966-7600

BUYING or SELLING - CALL US TODAY

- ,

NOT JUST A SLOGAN - IT'S

,JIiIiu1I* OUR WAY OF DOING BUSINESS! r

I Cedute cursdlltnflu npsty- Offernsqrhen o/3u/92

;8u,utñn.I- salan' Upf low
Condensing
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series



I LEGAL NOTICE
OAK MILL SHOPPING

CENThR. 7900 N. Milwaukee
Ave.. Nues, IL COMMERCIAL
SHOPPING CENTER to be sold
ut public auction pursuant to Cb-
cuit Court of Côòk Couuty. lIli-
fois, COSO ZIO. 91 CH 86O. SU-
PERIOR BANK FSB, Plaiutiff,
vs. AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPA-
NY OF CHICAGO et al., Defeu-
douta, by Sheriff of Cook
County (No. 920682) in Room
701, Richard i. Daley Center,
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon,
12th day, May. 1992.

Sale shall be nuder the follow-
bog ternis: 10% down by certi-
fled fuudsNo refunds. Thesale
skull be subject to general taxes
und lo special assessments.
(Premises will not be open for
inspecliou.) For iuformaliou:
ROBERT RADASE VICH.
NEAL GERBER & EISEN-
BERG, Plaintiffs Attorney(s), 2
N. LaSalle SL, Chicago, Illinois,
Tel. No, (312) 269-8000.

ThE thwfrVkd'

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
MAY 8th

EUROPA-EUROPA"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:00, 3:16.

5:30. 7:45, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

STARTS FRI.
MAY 8th

n
'LANN MOWER MAN"

Sat. & San.: 1:40, 3:45,
5:50. 7:55, 10:00

Weekdays: 5:50. 7:55, 10:00

'ROCK A DOODLE"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 3:05
Weekdays: 5:50 Only

THE CRADLE"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:00. 3:10.

5:20. 7:30. 9:40
Weekdays: 5:20, 7:30. 9:40

HELD OVER fl "CAPE FEAR"
Sat. & Sun.: 5:00. 7:25. 9:50 - Weekda s: 7:25, 9:50

ALL SEATS $1 .50 FOR ALL SHOWS

DearEdilor,
It bothers me no end to read

aboatthemayor's plan forthe vil-
lage lo lake over the Niles Park
District. I bave Eyed inNiles forS
years and the M'O is one of the
bestthings aboul Nibs and one of
the reasons I would never move
out of Nibs. I have found the
NPD to be concerned about what
people think and to offer the best
possible peagrams. May whole
family has beneflued from NPD
and Im not so sure that we would
benefitfrom avillage takeover.

I see the decenlralizaliou of
government going ou acreas the
country. I then wonder why the
Village of Nibs is going to uy to
getcontrol ofthe parks. lfthe vil-
lage gels control ofthe parks, eau
the lihrary be farbehind?

We live is an age of budget
cutting. We see the government

G A S F U R N A C E S

LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.

Save an much an 43%
on your gan bills each
month. Yes, wem talking
about hundredu of dollam
you can save each year.

The l.ennox PULSEv

Furnuce is almost twice au
efficient as most convert-
tional furnaces. lt's so
good, we offer a Lifetime
Limited Warranty on the
heat exchanger assembly.

Find Out more about the
remarkable PULSE
Furnace. Call us today.

FREE E5timnten
No Obligation

Finuncing Aoaitable

$200MO
REBATE
Call For Details

*: IC,
s_,'

LENNOX- G S
HEAT

Sio '%1e9 ,4w eruee4&. Tee
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200 (312)774-2260

Hints for
Brides-to-be

Beat wishes! Wedding
days can bring happy mcm-
ones that you may want to
keep alive forever with pho-
tographa. How to choose the
best photogeapher for your
wedding? How should you
prepate for a formal bndal
portrait photo session? Here
are some tips and sugges-
fions fesm the experta that
may help you look your
very best in your wedding
photographs, while savings
you trouble and money.

- Pmper planning is ita-
portant, no get in touch with
your pmspective photogra-
pher, as noon as you have
net your wedding dale to dis-
cuss your wedding photo-
graphic coverage, both for-
mal and infoemal. Make an
appointment to visit his sta-
dio to see samples of his
work und discuss the nues-
ber of photographs, sizes of
punts and other aspects
which will determine the ti-
nul cOsL

. - . . . -vuirfoemoi
btidal portrait as early as
possible before your wed-
ding. Your schedule will be
less hectic then, so you witt
be more relaxed and able to
look your best. It will be one
less thing to worry about lat-
er.

-If you come to the stadio

for your bridal portrait,
bring the name undeiclothen
you will wear on your wed-
ding day, au well as the
shoes, gloves, necklace. ear-
rings, etc.

- If friends or relativen
recommend someone who
has pleased them. and this
person displays the seal of
the Professional Photogra-
pliers of America, you have
double assurance. The sym-
bol means that this pholog-
rapher subscriben to the
Code of Bilden for Wedding
Photography. It designates a
professional who will be
sensitive to your needs and
wishes and dedicated lo
pleasing you with the quali-
ty of his work.

- Your hairstyle should
complement your wedding
gown and headpiece. lt
should never be extreme or
fussy. An extreme or elabo-
rate hair style will draw at-
tendon away fmm your face
and will dale your portrait.

. No amount of makeup
will subslitatblbfpientyof-
rest. However, do tsake
yourself up several times
until you achieve the natural
look you want in your color
poitrail. Eye makeup is a
must when you sit for your
portrait because eyes with-
out it all but vanish.

Nues resident speaks out
against park district takeover

doing itou both u siaieaud feder-
xl level. Ciiies and villages also
have lo do it. NiIm will not bees-
empt fmm this. When it comes
duwu to essential village servie-
es, like road, sewers, water
mains,etc. who is going to get the
ax first, these services or the
pucks? I thisk we know.

The other fact that bothers me
is shut ifthe village takes over the
NPD, the mayor, present or fa-
sure, will appoint the pk rom-
missiosers. We lose our right to
vote for the commissioners. We
sow bave the right to vote oui of
office commissioners who we
feel are not doisg the job. These
people have to asswer to us, the
people ofNiles. If the mayor ap-
Foists these people thee they will
answer to him. He will make
chasges when he watts to. I for
one do not want io give up this
right.

The whole issse came up be-
cause of the ice tink. Lets give
the NPD a chance io look iuta the
matter sed decide on a couac of
aciiou.

Siaccrely,
Dos Tyre

Nues resident

MGresident enjoys
park district's walk!
run race
DetrEdiiOr

As a first time participant is
Mortou Groves Annual 5K
WatkiRun Race on April 11. I
want to commesd she Park Dis-
tries for their haudlisg of the
evesi.

Over 250 men, women, and
chitdres assembled at the Prairie
View Cominesity Ceuier to start
she race. A humorous aside oc-
cunad when the participants re-
ceived iheirstaetisg instructions.

The starter, carne armed with a
Butt Horn rather than a starling
pistot. I suppossed the mason
was the fact that Morton Grove
has au ordinance that bans hand
gans is the Village.

As ihr stasi time neared, he he-
gas the count I-2-3, followed by
the shunt into the Bull Horn,
BANG.

This came off so funny, I lost
time at the guts just laughing. It
was u great race, unit wetl mn by
the Park District. Refreshments
were served, but ta my dismay,
nocoffee.

John S. Hanson

Realistic solution for
park problems needed

DearEditor:
. My total letter to The Bugle

publisher Bud Besser that rebat-
ted his March 26 and April 2 left
Hand articles was quite long. I
had to condense part of it for last
weeks teSela and this week's
condensation tells the rest of the
sioryas follows: -

As to the director issue where
you allude to the $10,000. plus
expense search fecund the proba-
bledirectorualary increase, those
dollars aie into the budget to be
used from the savings of the past
direclor's would-bc salary so
that's "NOT' a NEEDS THAT
MONEY issue.

Regaisliug the ice rink and the
Nilm Park District, you make the
flaming statement that park board
"members" hint for rink closure.
Ifanyihing. it is only "one mom-
ber" who has made any noise in
lItai directios sod he is only look-
ingat it from a practical aspect of
ongoing losses because user fees
cusnotbeapplied thatmukeitpny
its way (revenar equals expens-
es).

You are somehow implying
that the village would keep ow
pumpingmouey into the risk def-
beil hole at soy cost to placate the
users, or do I read you to say that
user woold be home free and the
village would be the sugar daddy.
I really can't make eut what
you're implying, but rm quite
sare its geared to whip the risk
user into a frenzy of
beyon&eeutism------imowiuose day-ta-day operutioss of the park
peeple, and when the hubbub district. Also how some members
cools down and cool heads pre- m to gang ap to get rid of the
vail on all sides, then a realisiic parks director for no good
soluiionwillbetheanswer. reason other than whatseemed to

By theway, you livein Morton be personal in nnlnre. This was
Gmve sud thatparkdistrictatoue ijrd in manycolumus over the
time wanted nu ice rink, but for lifeofthetimehisrelmsewasaes
some reason it was shot down, caneced sod until it happened.
probably because of the inability You say you are sotpicking os
ofthe MortonGroveParkDisirict the present Niles Park Board.
to make it u viable venture. Why Whydids'lyosndvocaie this way
or why didn't you editorialize of doing business to the other
your village to luise over the park park districts that I know have fi-
disleict and build n rink? Besides nuncial problems, because if you
this your village could solve look at their budgets, il would be
many other parks problems by much thesameasNilesas toreve-
that tack. What's good for the eue and expenses. I see "no" odi-
goose is gso4 for ihr gsodcr - serial in year other village tuli-
Let's beconsislest! ! ! Lions that advocate village

As a Isugtime business mas, t takeover. There's something dif-
am sere that you research aud ferent about eer disirict, and it
think oct everything that effects stands oat as a personal vendetta.
you business fur its best iolcrcst. Past oriietes that fingcrpoist, sod
Do you really cosduct your fiseat n poorly researched sod thosght
rcsponsibtityinsonmuchefadif- oetsotetiosto Isnanciat problems
ferent way than the park district? of she park district via the viltuge

.. . - ._L.. .. atm ose something.:, !:r Youhavelostsomeofthe"bat-
' ct .. ' . O tics" of the press with the park

dislrictand now you figure is ose
full swoop to win the "wise" in n
taclicot maneever that you cam-
ouftage with your do-gooder ex-
pounding.

Let's sothave sputI apartprob-
tese sotving technique Ijuarks into
vittage), but a healing come to.
gelber and good neighbor reja-
tiunship that beseflms everyone
(josrk disirict stains quo).

Bed, we have bees friends for
u long time. The many Isoehes,
walks sod talles attest to thai, This
exchange changes nothing. lt just
telts me as I have told-you before,
os numeraus occasions, get oat
ofyosr office and have more mii-
mate coalacl with things that go
ou in the village. The pulse of the
news can only be taken with the
give sod take ofpersosal contact.
Somewhere you've bees lead
astray,you know from whence.

Sincerely,
Val EsgrImas

8326N. Octavia Ave.
Niles,IL 60648

DONT FORGET
MONI

May 10, 1992
Bring Mom

to Oak Mill Mall
toenjoy
Chicago's

Polka General
Li'I Richard 4

Buy Mother's Day
Gifts

e Call Mom Anywhere
in Continental U.S.

FREE
n Compliments of-..e. Spi'iiil.

OAK MILL MALL
7900 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

You cat espesum add raise reve-
eneas needed.

This is yoar bustuess and I re-
sperI it as such, but I could say
thisin thesnmelightas your com-
mesta on the park dislriel, that
you might be able to keep things
as they were if you just merge
with a financially slmnger puper
that could catty you sod eves
raise you to greater heights-with
their supposed influx of money.
The NEEDS THB MONEY
plight cuts across all businms is
one finn oranother.

Also you say yoar motives are
pare and simple - il'ujnut to help
theparkdisteictoutoftheir finan-
dal dilemma via themoney flush
village. I beg to differ, sod I be-
lieve you have an ax to grind. If I
read- you right, the residents
would-have a free ride with no
user fees, as to certain park dis-
Suet programs and faciIiiies in
much Ihe same way that we have
a free bus, garbage removal, ele.
with the ever problem solving
salm tax moneys.

Painting the picture you say
that the present bund would
probably be ou the pew Village
Park Board. You know Ihr reIn-
lionship of some board members
to the present village govern-
meul,and theirchascea of costin.
sing on are virtually sit. Yoar
past articles about the present
board said many things as to how

USE THE BUGLE

, -
eîgEtaemus
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Dermatologist can help
achieve 'special glow'

Leek is Ihe mirror. Ase you cales natural, minimalist make-
wedding material? ap, offers some basic advice io

If yea see trouble, head early lo brides everywhere:
the dermatologist to clear np auy- If you want a makeep lesson

thing that would interfere with with a professioeat. schedule it at

your wedding day glow, advises least two moeihs sIsead.

Trish MeBvoy, a skin-care spa- Use a foundation, even if you

cialintand makeapaetisL have clear skis. Uneves pigmee.
Thenmrestyoarsolftoamakeup istmos you may not notice witt

lesson withaptofessiotial tolmos show up in photographs.
uncomplicated techniqees with Useneuieal,wetl-blended eye
only a few products, she adds. shadows. Browns and taupes
Thatcan pay dividends Iosg after photograph best.
theweddiug is over. For lip color that will lost,

Mcsvoy and her siaffruabridul first ondine and fill in with a lip
makeup lessons at her Manhattan pencil, then apply lipstick er
salon, teading prospectivebrudes gloss.t_igisdy blot, then repeal.
nffwith trial-run makeup sod de- On youe wedding day, npply
tailed inslnictios sheets shunt molceep earty, then retan.
how to deplicate Iba - looks at Touch spjust before the phoiog-
home. Eut McEvoy, who advo- raphecaeeives.

For All Your
Socia' Functions

Parking For 300 Cars
Seating for

50-400 persons
Call

(708) 593-2233
for bookings or informados

EimhurSt Road
& Oakton St.,

Des Plaines, Illinois ,

Bridal Festival
benefit set for
May 18

Usodlelight Dinner Playhouse,
5620- 5. Harlem Ave., Summii,
will be the site for the "1992
Spring Bridal Festivalt" as cxcii-
bug evesisg of fabuloss food,
fashtsss, and fas os Mosday,
May 18 benefittisg the Chicago
Anii-flusger Federation. Tickets
aeeonly $20.

Sesese's Comedy Clubs Bitt
Brady will nerve as host, provid-
ing plenty of laughs and merri-
ment to the festivities. The event
will also melado u delicioes din-
neratii:30p.m., prepared by Cao-
dletight Dinner Playhouse's En-
ecuiiveChcfllavid Russell.

At 8 p.m. the Fashion Panels
begins with the newest styles is
Bridal wear provided by Eva's
BridaIs; elegant tannises by
Henry's Formalwear; und chie re-
suruwear by Peaches Boutique.
Alt indivisluats and businesses in-
volved with the evening are do-
eating their services.

New Woman Mugarmne han
made itexira special to aiteed the
EridulFestival. Aeomplimeniísry
copy ofthe magazine will be din-
trubated to euch attendee, iii addi-
tioa to many other free samples.

Enhibitors wilt melado bridst
businesses who will offer dis-

-
coax 'sufocar owtotnd-
ces. A Graud Raille sviti offrr
chances to win tcrril]eprzes.

The Chicago Aoti-Hauger
Federatioe serves a widely dis-
persed ron-sectarias network of
over tOO ford paetries, soup
kiteheon and uhelters throughout
the city, located in the eeedicsi
communities. -.

Don't miss this memorable (evening benefituieg a effective
charity. For tickets, phone (708)
496-3052 or (312) 944-4204. If
you would like to become in- TI,,- 55
volved with the Chicago Anti- s,. ,,,,,, 1 , ,,,,,,,,, u,,,,,,
Hanger Federutiun, or to make a 1,,, I I.-' k vas N,,,I, tj,I,
donation, phone(312) 850-3700.

RELAX! YOU'VE boohed the
roem, bought tIse dress, and hired
the florist, photographer, and haed.
The warst is aver. lt's now lime ta
mahe the guest list, order invita.
tints asti buy the cabe.

aegis wsrkieg nu the gant list
Isp having the bride's and groom's
sides divide their tamily aad
trieeds isla three categories: The
'most hases,' Ihr 'nice to invite,'
and the 'optional.' Once the names
are ou paper, it's entier to eaU a
gsesi litt

tovitations need not br expon.
sire. Aeeanding io the owner at a
Glensiew printisg shop, engraved
invitations with insert cards and
etretopes tar tes rust $150. Onu
hvndred embossed shanh you untes
rust $21.

Invitations need
not be expensive

\'

IF THE bride and groom wish,
they eon design their isvitatinu.
Prices vary. Mast printing enmpan.
¡es also sell matehboxes and pens
with the bride's and groom's uomo.
8n1 these add ta the expense. lt's
best to arder the thank you sates
whet orderieg iesitattsss.

Some hateis oiler a wedding rake,
as part of their receptisu packaer.
But ii you have to arder a cake,
don't despair. some shops buhe
wedding eahes on short notice.

A taur.ttored ruhe can cuit abost
$140.

Some brides want nsls or candies
ou the labte. It's must eennnmieal
tu ge to a wholesale out and candy
outlet.

L ','

NILES FLORIST
7600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60648

CORNER OF MILWAUKEE AND HOWARD

(708) 965-1166
. Delivery Everywhere, WorldwIde All maior Credit Cards Accepted

. Phone Orders WELCOME OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Ñí/.ì
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET . .

. BRIDE'S BOUQUET . BOUTONNIEEO for OF100M, FATHERS, GROOMSMEN
Orsvidu . vo,as . 5I,phuvn Stanby eraIs . nra.

2 ALTAR ARRANGeMENTS lar CHURCH
. BRIDAL THROW AWAY BOUQUET or 2 MUM PLANTS
. 3 BRIDEsMAIDn BOUOUETS BLESSED VIRGIN BOUOUET

Addiiavnl braqa,I, nasal naoS SATIN BOWS und STREAMERS docarolivu aisles. 2 CORSAGES FOR MOTHERS -
WHITE AISLE RUNNEROrchids . Rc,us . eyvbidiarvn -.

. SILK FLOWERS AVAILABLE

STARTS FRI.
MAY 8th D

's'-,. CI,i,.,v,,, II. ' 312,2x11 .54511

$250
OPEN SUNDAY

Telephone 966-1166
for appointment
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Diamonds: romance, Groom's Ethnic traditions become
wedding :magic and mystique check list pàrt of weddings

'puughouI the past üve cen- diamond first became used After Eiigagement Weddings are becoming more ems.
tunes. one tradition has uniquely a beirothal nag when Arch- Make up yoar guest lint and festivethan ever,andrevivedeth- We thought about having a
symbolized die ove and union duke Maximilian of Austria pro- give it to your fiancee. Visit the nic traditions get some of the wedding that b!ended Chinese
between twopeople: the giftofa posei to Mary ofBurgundy. He çlergyman orjusUce of the peace creditforthechange. and American customs, hat my
diamond engagement ring upon heeded the words ofa trusted ad- together. Discuss wedding es- The music, the food, thedecor, husband was the first male to be
'the announcement of betrothal. visor who wrote: At the beim- penses with fiancee and both sets even the pacing of toasts, all aie married in his family,and hispas-
Even in eussent times ofeconom- j your gia must have a ring of parenis. Select your best man used to make the event more fun enta wanted to give a trathtiosal
icreceosion, tliediamondengage_ setwithaiimoni..." and ushers and invite them to for the coapte and for their Chinesebanquet,says Verdino.
ment ring has retained its pops- wearing adiamond engage- participate; you will need about gaeolS, says MarcyBlam,awcd- About 100 family members and
larity. ment ring on lbs fourth finger of one usher for every 50 guests. dingplanner in New York. 'Cou- friends attonded both events. Al-

Today. approximately 75 per- thelefthand dates backtoancient Sb( MoathsBefore - ptes are older and more sophisti- though there was only one relig-
cent of alt flint-lime brides re- Egypt, where it was believed that Diseuse honeymoon plans catei. They don't wont lace and ions ceremony (the Catholic ser-
ceive a diamond engagement g vein oflove ran from that fin- with fiancee; make Gaunporta- rosen but prefer something more vice on Saturday), the couple and
ring. While no many other Iradi- ger directly to the heart. A ring « anti accommodataons ne- party-likethan wedding-like. the groom's parents had a Iradi-
lions have fallan by lite wayside, represented a circle which sym- rangements. Update your pans- Though there am no slatistics to tional Chinesetea ceremony pri-
theromance, magic and mystiqnr bOliZd eternity and the heavenly P° you plan to go abroad, and bock up her claim, many bridal valelyon Sunday.
of the diamond ramales stronger decree that life, happiness and chCCk on visan and inocslationn professioanls feel that At the banquet, speeches were

needed the American way ofmsnying in given in Chinese and English,thon evermainlaining ils slatuoan lovehaveaobeginningorend. Three Months Before being enlivened with ethnic col- and family members wore redtheultimatenymbol oflove. The diamond wan named after
The presentcmtom ofpreoeat- . tire Greek word adamas mean- Select wedding nngs with fi- or. The changes may affect every badges lo indicate their relation-ancee. Order wedding attire, andlag o diamond engagement ring isg "nnconquerabte, because of lk tih ushers about their wed- aspert of the event, or they may ship lo theconpie, whichis a Chi-

stems from a teadrt.on established nawrai durability and came to ng attire. Complete plans for be an simple as adding a special ness custom, according to Verdi-
in Lias fifteenth century. While symtselize courage and invinci- honeymoon; buy hebels. item ofdresn, as Horvey and Das- no. -

uncut diamonds wem known to bili. fact, many of the dia- One MonIli Before leneCopper-Greenidgedid. "The two weddings were greatman in ancient ?!! e2o.: mouds found in nature resemble Make anangemenls for flow- When this couple married im for as, but even more fun for our
two pyramids net base Io base ero for bridal boaqucl. going New York last year' they wanted friends," she recalls. "If we had il

M ¿manue/e t
symbolizing an impenelsable away carsages.Pick ap wedding t-0 incotPOrate hin African hen- to do overagain, theonly Ihiagl
bend. ringo, check engraving. Arrange Ege and her African-Seminole might change would probably

The ancient Greeks believed lodging foe out-of-town relativen heritage into the wedding. So she wedge the honeymoon between
diamonds to be tears of the gods and ushers. wore Senunole jewelry with her Ihn two, hecansetwo weddings in
and likened the inner fire of the Select bridal gift and gifts for American-style bridal dress, and twodayn wan alittletiring."
diamond to love's passion, In the auendanla. Cet legal. medical he commissioned a jeweler to In cities with large ethnic popa-
ltest and second centuries, Ro- and religions documents for the make traditional Kenyan neck- lutions, it's possible to ptanawed-
mans wore diamonds to waid off wedding in ointes. Check that lacen, which heandhisattendanis ding that is hule different fmm

- FOR Al_I_ illness, evil spirits and other haz- usheis have ordered their attire. worewith theirtuxedos. Afterdie one that might take place back in,
nr'lv A msknown veer wrote in ''WO Weeks Before wedding, (Ireenidge presented the old connut'. Teresa Brnlley
ZÀ.D,, The evil eye shall have G vrith fiancee lo get tear- Ihenecklaces to Inn attendants. and Francisco Cisneros ha a tra-
"n m hmm him whn shnit nage license. Organize bsehelor "These details were meaningful dilional Mexicanwcddingin Chi-

to us." Greenidge nays. 'and our cago when they were married last
gueafr were happy with them, May.
too," The Catholic cetemony was iti

The African-American wed- Spanish. Thecouple wore the tea-
dings he goes lo these daya often dilional Mexican "laso" (two ro-
include an element of Africa in surira intertwined anti looped so
theceremony, saysGreenidge, an that belli could wear it). Francis-
investigalor fartheLegal AidSo- co gaveTercua 12 coins symbolic
ciety in New York. Sometimes of their futate life together, and
the men in the wedding party friendo gave them a ronaey anda
wear colorful ties. cummerbands Bible, observing another Mcxi-
or scarves made ofAfriean kente can tradition. Then, at the cese-
cloth. Ceremonies may incorpo- mony'send, Ilsecouplelaidabon-
ralepartofanAfricanrilual. AM- quel of red asses in front of an
can datiing and music may be effigy. of the Virgin of Guada-
featured at din reception. tied lape. The reception featured a
gifts ofAfrican art am sometimes Mexican band and traditional
given to Ilse couple or from the food.
coupletoattendanla. lt's traditional for a large num-

When twopeoplefrom diffetent ber of friends and family to con-
traditions marry, sometimes lite trihnte to Ilse celebration. and the

Birdseed is the ecologically bent way to handle it is to bave couple ealimate that appeoxi-

safest staff to tons at the brida lWO separate weddings. That's malely 50 people helped them fi'

and groom, says a Conneclicnt whatioanne Verdina and Roland nance their wedding celebration
lawmaker who han introdneed a Ng fLong Island did when they for abont200 people.

bill banning instant rice wed- marriedseveralyears ago. Theseaeeexansplen of the imag-

dings, reports International Wild' On the Saturday after Thanks- inative ways couplea now use to
life magazine. giving, they bada traditional lIaI- personalize their wedding cele-

InnocnOas an it seems, instant tan-American Catholic ceremony brations.
rice kills birds that eat it by ab- and a receplion for 175, gives by "Not too many yeaes ago, the
sorbinE moistare, canning severe her parents. Then on Sunday, concept of what was elegant
bloating, says Mae Schmidle, the Verdina doanedaleadilienalChi. meant completely sanitized of
legislator itsleodncing the bird- nene red and gold silk wedding your ethnic backgeoand, says
seed bill. She does flot advocate dress,given to herby her in-laws, Blum. 'Now people are saying I
policing weddings, but simply andboth familimparsicipaledin a am elegant and I also am Latin,
wanE well-wishers lo convert to Chinese wadding feast in Man- Italian, Jewish or whatever.'
birdseed. hasen, hosledby thegeoom'spae- One of the font things to be

changad was the horn d'oeuvre
line, as picadillo, salsa, knishes
and pelato pirogen began lo be
served. Now ifs not unheard of
for brides to request that a family
favoriledinhbemadeand served.

Ethnic dancen like the Hora and
Tarantella(Jewish and Italian cir-
cledances) "are partof 90 percent

----- .- -- dings I am involved with," Bitan
of the Jewish and Italian wed-

saya.
The Irish jig in being dune at

Irish weddings. Salua bands are
playing at Latin American wed-
dings. Bagpipers pipe the gueula
into church at Scottish weddings,
und brides willingly carry to se-
ceptions nach traditional old-
world accessories au decorative
bagstohotdgiftsof money.

r

TUXEDO REI(1'AL
Cantons Intim

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

(708) 967-5760

: '

Here's the deal - ifyou're trying to buy a home or you are considering
refinancing we're goingto make it easier. Simply cut outthe house andbnng
it into our offke to save yourself $500 on closing costs. We'll also give you
competitive rates on a variety of fixed and adjustable rate mortgages.

This offer is limited. So stop in or call our Mortgage Departnient at
(708) 967-5300. -

* * Applicant must present this certificate at time of application to be eligible.
* * Applicant must lock-in rate and points at time of ipplication (60 day lock-in only).
* * Not applicable on FHA loans and bond programs.
* * Fee waiver available on new applicants only for secondaiy mortgage market.

uunPOflflrotl

With This Coupon (OFFER EXPIRES 5/31/92)

$5OO
OFF

CLOSING COSTS

Don't cut yourself out of a great deal!

First National Bank. of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, IL 60648

A member of'
Northern Illinois

EQUAL imusv
LENDER

I OCCASIONS

s
Special Rates werthedianiond .acharas." diIIttC with bes man. Double

For Weddings Romans wore,them against their check honeymoon reservations.
skin believing diamonds would Mike sure to arrange tthnsporta-

.
Designer Rentals incr their bravery and daring lion from the reception to wher-

i Special Rates in baIlle, Somebelieved that dia- ever you are planning to leave ou

monds wem splinters from fall- Y'° honeymoon. Move belong-

I For Proms ing stars; othersbelieved thatdia- tO new borne,

mondstippedEros'areows. OfleWk Before
. Make uwe best usan notifiru

ushers of rehearsal time and
place. Explain any special seat-
tug to head usher, Pack for your
honeymoon and get going-away
clothes ready to change into after
reception. Present gifla to atlen
dansa atbachelor party.

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 10

Make Mom's
Day Rosy.

Porcelain irensuresbrinunlng
wIth fresh, delicate flowers.

Beootifulleieflvrogifls to
cetebrate her special day.

Give Mom a memory that

wItt lostlor arasons lo

cools. To tend one

anywhere, coil or

visit oar shop today.

L,rre Car/rCPOI Eanorri
TF-F707

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
9 o.m. to i p.m.

=

Mother's Day
Features
AZALEAS

MuMS
REIGER

BEGONIAS
GARDENIA

HYDRANGEA
GERANIUMS

Pl,,Oth, Iv,,,
B,,kcI O,,qlr,I

Thsosv

SrnI/,IedResr B,oqv,I
lT-VOsS

3 R1eflout

MIKES FLOWER SHOP. INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, IL 60631

(312) 631004D - 631-0077 (708) 693'4220 . 823'2124
WE ACOEPT VISA ' MASTER CARO . AMCRtcAN exrneus

HOURS: MON-SAT. 5:55 AM.-43t P.M.
5UNDAYS r.M..1 P.M.

Try tossing
birdseed at
the bride

Bride & Groom
Are you
looking for a
photographer?

Jerry Wadro Photography
3943 W. Touhy Avé. . Liocoinwood

. (708) 675-1161

ii you uro asking for sor000se whn
. Tokos houstilsl pinturos Knows that it Is year wortdlvg und
. Captares ail the ovonts nf your Is thoro to renard lt. ont eantrol lt

Weddivg Inc you tu renumber . Has 20 yema trainino sed eopedevee
Then Whal You Have Bono Lsaking Fur is . .

,'-.-,-.__IrHE nurts.a-ssuasJsA.Y..
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Women
MG Woman's Club

to meet May 14

installs officers
Club willhodtheir annual spring
luncheon ami installasion of oils-
curs and chairwomen Warmes-
thy, May 13 at ugefleS Fireside
Barqueta, 9101 Waukegam Road,
MortonOrove. Sociathour 11:30
am. with luncheon served at
12:30p.m.

Honored guests attending are
installissg officer, Sandy
Sokolick, invocarion, Bobbie
Porcelli, president of tbeLiucolm-
wood Women's Club, Helen
Grosbek and president of the
Lincolawood Afternoon Clob,
Dolores Nitische.

Following theluncheon and in-
stallation of officers and
chairwomen,programChaiPWOm
an, Lorrin Basler will present the
program - Ted Grayson's "Come-

sic All In One."

The Morton Grove Woman's Club, a member o, the calmerai

Federation ofWomans'CiubS, wilihoiditS nextmeet!flg, May 14,

at Eugenes Restauthnt, 9101 Waukegan Road, n Morton

Grove.
The meeting wilistart with a luncheon followed by a business

meeting.
The Cost ofihe luncheon is $10 and is served by reser'iaiiOns

only. Reservations are being taken by Anita Paton, 966-6613,
ndmustbeinbyMay Il.
Shown above: Ouryoungest member, Dorothy Kotlarz, and

our oldest member, Mary Hurley attending the Morton Grove

Woman's Club meeting.

Lincoinwood Afternoon Club

The Lincoinwood Afternoon dv andMu:
The new offirals tiirthe 1992-

'93 club year are: president,
Dolores Nitische; 1st vice-
president, CarnI Rosa; 2nd vice-
president, Sue Mooradian; re-
cording secretary, Gisela Bbner;
corresponding secrelaiy, Lucille
Snith; treasurer, Altanah
Chulay; directors, Carol Elliolt,
Helen Hall, and Sandy Sokolick;
program 1_orne Basler; fine arts,
Mary Bava; courtesy, Gloria
Nikoleit; publicity, Loretla
Timmer; special programs, PaIr-
icia Burger and Judith Ponlerelli;
bowling, Irma Gronau; and card
flights, JoanHaring.

Price oftheluncheon is $22 per
person. Reservations can be
made before May 7 by calling
(708) 677-7261.

SENIOR 'CITIZENS
Shumpuo & Set S2.50
Haircut $3.06
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mens cippes Stying $3.05

Mess Reg. Heir SlylYg $5.00

I99EDERICK'S COIFFURES
5591 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

COlOSSO. ILL.
631-0574

Bnai Emunah
fashion show
Bed Emunab Sisterhood

presents Fashions on Parade '92
at Congregation Bnai Bmusah,
9131 NilesCenterRoad, Skokie.

Fashions by Margies murs-
day, May 14, at noon. Luncheon
willbeserved, ticket.s $16.

For Reservations or Informa-
lionpleasecall (706) 674-9292.

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

. jn an ext emely compotltiVe market, yout
butinesl isn't one-of-a-kind.

In the GETTINGTO KNOWYOU program, it is,

Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help YOU stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impressioni

T.rJNG;:Tb KNOY
wE500MINS NoecoMEssann0NwDE

KEVIN LAWRENCE
BORRE'

A boy, Eevin Lawrence
Borre', 7 lbs. 13 1/2 oc. was
born on April 10 to,lCaren &
Kenneth Borre' of Mortes
Grove. Sislec Julie age 2 years.
Grandparents: Dorothy & Dick
Meior of Morton Gmve and
Joyce & Don Borre' of Morton
C'mec.

BENJAMIN DELL COVEY
A boy, Benjamin Dell Covey,

7 lbs. 14 1/4 OZ., was born os
March 29 to Sheilah L. & Jack
L. Covey of Slreamwood.
Graudparesls: Wesley & Belly
Covey of Muskogee OK, Poster
Rolramel of MoDos Grove and
Minnie Chaiydej of Stream-
wood.

STEPHEN JOSEPH
DANIELAK

A boy was, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen G. Danielak of
Hilan on March 30 atHoly Fami-
ly Hospilal, Des Plaisom. The
baby's name is Stephen Joseph
who weighed6lb. l-oc. Mater-

- sial grandparents: Grace CagIbi-
near-MI. Prospect, William Co-
glianme-Arliuglen fils Paternal
grandparents: Steve and Connie
Danielak-Nilm. -

TIMOTHYRYAI'4 -

REICHERT
A boy. Timothy Ryan Reich-

erl, lOIbs. 1 l/2oz., wasbomon
Febl,teCatherine&RichardRe-
ichert of Morton Gmve. Sistro
Caillinage l6months. Grundpar-
culs: Dorothy Williams of Mor-
ton Grove, and Mr, and Mrs.
RichardReichettoiSlcokie.

DAR meeting
set for May 13

The Twenty-First Slur Chap-
ter, Nalloanl Siety Daughters
of Ike American Revolution will
hold their next meeling on
Wednesday, May 13 at Ihr Park
Ridge Country Club. 636 N,'
Prospect AvENue. The luncheon
it scheduled far 11:30 a,m. and.
the pmgram will begin at I pm.
Hostesses for Iba aftensoon will
be Gemldine Butler. Loe John,.
son,PiancesLiplrap.and Barbara
Merphym hospitality chair.

Twenty-first Sloe Chapter
memhers and their gueule will
welcemeMary D. Gustafson,lHi-
sois Slate Regent NSDAR. Gus-
tafson's program for this meeting
is entitled "Keeping the Dream
Alive".

Guslafson and her husband are
from Genesco, Illinois where
they raised three children. Her
businms background and in-
volvemeist in a wide range of
community projects have provid-
ed a slroag base lo assist her in
serving lllniois Dar members and
gaidiug the work of over fIfty
cemmitlees. She servos on the
National Board of Management
for the DAR whose task is to
serve all members at a national
leveL The Nalioanl Board meets
quarterly is Washington. D.C.
and mainlains three connecting
buildings that oncompass a full

--cily-block fleer the WhileHoaso.
This complex, consisting of Me-
modal Continental Hall, Consli-
tutio.i Hall (the largest aadilori-
um in the Nation's capital), and
the Adminisleative Building, is
tIte largest gossup of buildings iii'
Ilse world built, owned, and goy-
ernedbywomea. -

AstbeDAR moVm bito ils sec-
ondcenlury asaservice organiza-
sion,members will continue to fo-
"n nu their msinr anal: To

ALLIETAYLOR
MENDELSON

- A girl, Allie Taylor Mendel-
son, 7 lbs. '1/4 oz., was born on
Feb. 15, to Laurie Starr& Alan
Richard Mendelson of Buffalo
Grove. GrandparentS Don & preserveand tAmerican
Marilyn SneidrrofMOrtOflGrove freedoms into the fsslure. Con-
and Fern & Wurmt' Mcddelson of cenamling on the DAR's objec-
HighlandPark. ' - liVes--historical, educational and

patriotic--members work nation-
LINDSEY JILLMOLTZ - ally with new citizens, youth pro-
A girl, Lindsey Jill Molts. 7 - grams, veteran patiente, Native

lbs. f oc., was born on Feb. 5, to - Americans, and conservation an-
Sharon & alan- MatIz of Glen-
view. Grandparents: Gwen & Magnificent MilersMArvin Cooper of Skokie, Mar-
shall & Mary Ann MOIE of Wil-
melle, and Rita & Joe Leuhoff of
MortouGrove. -

The Magnificent Milers Sup-
portGroupofthe Y-ME National
Organizalton for Breast Caucer
tuformaliou and Support, will
hold ils monthly Open Door
meetiugon Saturday, May9atiO
am., at Evanston Hospital, 20)0

hourHottine (706-799-8228) and

Maryfl. GustaRon

livides, Members assistwith the
support of Tamassee DAR
Schhol atTamasne6, South Cam-
lina and Kate Duncan Smith
DAR School at Grant, Alabama.
Dar members also contribule
scholarships, clothing. and gifts
to fourother schools for ecouom-
ically deprived children. The
DAR also workstorestore histor-
ic sites and structures, encourag-
es flag knowledge, andjoìns with
others in service to the Uuiled
Slates of America.

The DAR, with over 200,000
m e mItres, is the largest women's
organizalibffthhosenseusborship--
is basedou lineal descent. As Ilse
elected Slate Regent of tlliuois.

, Mary GusIf5Ou serves over
l0,Ofllllinois Daughters.

Jouis Pahnke is available at the
Park Ridge Library on the third
Thursday of mch month o pro-
vide genealogical assistance
from9 am. unIi1 noon.

Women iu Ilse northwest sub-
wlsan.area who are interested iI
membership in theNatioanl Soci-
ety Daughters of the Amencan
Revolutiou sod are able to prove
direct descent from a patriot who -

served the nation during the
American Revolution shauld
contact Belty Boeman at (708)
692-6279.

open door meeting
meetings. The sessions are free
ofcharge andeeservations arenal
necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patienta via a 24-

Ridge, Room G-958, Evanston.
educational Open Door meetings

The topic, "Nutrition and Can-
throughout the Chicago area. Y-

cer" will be led by Carolyn Guy-
MB also provides informadon Ott

ton-Ringbloom, RD., American
what to do if a breast lump is de-

tlietelicAssfl.
te00ed.

Breast cancer patients, thee Por more information about

families and Mande, mid health the meeting, or about Y-ME, cull

professiouals interested in the the Y-ME office at (708) 799

topic are welcome at Opel) Door 8338.Skokie Valley
Business Women
meet May 18

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will hold its Monday, May 18
meeting at the North Shore Nil- With one in nine women being bic for performing a breast self-

ton,9599 Skokieillvd. affected by breast cancer, the asuro.
Madeleine Slutoky, represENt- nsks are too high not to take oc-

ing Ray Vogue School of Parli- tien. Changing a person's life- Regular physical enaiIsinali011s

ton, will tell us of her training of style slighlly could mean the dIr- perforniedby aphysician and pa-

Russian women in the "Kuow ference between detecting breast nadie mamnsograms are two
How and Show How" to become cancer in ils curable state anti more preciaationi that are toccai-

entrepreneurs. reau. saiT. Before getting a manulio-

Social hour 5:30 p.m. Dinner To detect breast cancer at ils grani make sure to asIc if the unit

at6:30p.m.$l5includinglaxand onset,getifllbehabitofpaifOflfl in accredited by the American

gratuity. ingbreastself-eXtIfllsOfl amonth- College of Radiology (ACE),
Please call before Monday if ly basis. Whether in the shower, The ACR acceedhts mainmogra-

you plan tojoin us, Irene Mont- in front of a mirror, or lying phy unas to assure that qualified

will (708) 65 2097 grEluaBe,lt- down, decidewhatworks bestfor pepO9uel argjserforming andin-

'1611t18

Self-exams key to
breast cancer detection

Classes for expectant parents
offered at Swedish Covenant
The Division of Nursing of

Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N, California, if offering a
series of Classes for Espectanl
Parents on Thursday evenings at
7 p.m. from May 7 through June
1 1. The six-class series will he
held lu the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W,Winona.

A variety oflopics will be coy-
erad. The cosiese also prepares
conples for a father-attended

La Leche
League
meeting

La 1.eche League of Skokie-
Morton Grove has been helping
mothers in the local urea since
1957. We meetalgularly to dis-
cuss breastfeeding information
and to receive encouragement
ftomothermothers.

Our nest meeting is on May
14, atTrmpleiudeoMizpak 8610
Niles Center road, Skokie. The
electing time is 9:45 am. ro I 1:45
am. Our discussion topic is "Nu-
arIlos; Baby's Changing needs:
Starling solids,Healthy snacks".

For more information or 10 re-
ceive personalized help, call
(708) 455-7730.-

birth, including cesareau birth.
Tisis broad, basic approach to
birth education makes the course
appropriate whether or not it is a
firslpregaascy.

- Advance registration is meces-
sary 05 class sire if limited. For
fee information, to make a reser-
vation, or for a free brochure, call
Julia McDaoagh, clinical super-
visor, maternal-child nursing, at
989-3834,

Philoptochos Society
plans Dinner/Fashion
Show

The Ladies Philoptochos Soci-
ely oft-loly Trinity Greek Grtho-
dos Church of Chicago will
present its annual dinner-fashion
show "Colours Galore", at Ilse
Cotillion Banquets inPalotine, ou
Friday, May 15. Cocklails are at
6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. Fashions
will be presented by Ssks Fifth
Avenue.

For informaliou or reserva-
tisss, please call Anna Trakas at
(708) 452-5170 or Liana Sotos at
(312) 637-2826.

Many ludies from Chicago aud
the suburbs attend the fashion
show every year and-au escellent
attendance is especled again lIsis
year.

Women's American ORT
.

presents forum
Women's American ORT mili for 65 years,building schools and

be presenliug a community for- training sludcals in Jewish corn-
:urn_on 'TheJmpocLof.IhoJrio-_maniIiesaeossod.lbe_wortd.For

vemberlllcciionnonWorneu'sls- furlher information conluci Mid-
sum" highlighting reproductive wesi Disaici, Wonseu's Amen-
freedom andtheavailabilityofaf- cam GET at(312)726-6466.
fordable, quality health cace on
Wednesday, May 20 at 7:15 p.m.
atthezarenilGoldeORTTechni- ORT features bork
cal lnstitnte, 3050 W. Toahy

- Ave., Chicago. The forum is free review
asdopenlothecOmmuuity. The Washiuglon Courte Chap-

Guest speakers are Carole ter of Womens American ORT
AshkivazecolumnistfortheChi- will have an open meeting Tses-
cago Sus-Times, Aus Luis, As- day, Muy 12 at Iwelve noon at
sociale Director of Chicago Maine Towship I-loll, 1700 Bal-
NOW and Audrey Peeples, Bscc- lardRoad.
utica Director - YWCA ofMelro- A mini-lunch will be served af-
polilau Chicago. Moderator for
the evening is Beryl Michaels,
Esecutive Director - Women's
American ORT, Midwest Dis-
Inici.

This forum is spensored by the
Chicago, Luke County, Northern
Illinois and West Suburban Re-
gios, and the Chicago Meiropeli-
Ian Area Council of Womens'
American ORT, Midwest Dis-
leid. Co-sponsors include Chica-
go NOW,LeagneofWomefl Vot-
ens, Na'Amal, Nalional Council
of Jewish Womea, YWCA-
Metropolitan Chicago.

Wemeu's Aiiseeicaii ORT, au
organization of 1,100 member-
ship chapaus across the United
States, has been la the vuaguand
ofsocial and humanitarian adios

Washington Courte

ter which Lila Lelchiagee will re-
view the book entided "Forever
Filly A Olher Negoliations" by
Judith Viorsi. Cbapler president,
Bess Shapiro, invites malure
women in the community Io ai-
tend INs event and take the time
to learn more about Womens
American ORT, oneofthe largest
Jewish Women's organizations in
the U.S.

A donation of $3 is requested
from members aud$3.50 for non-
members lo attend Ihe. May 12
festivities. Thiscovers the cost of
the mini-lunch audthe program.

ThINKING OF REFURBISHING voue HOME?
Curul derreyna noesiiufl ter n um beuinnleu:

A OESIGN coNsuLTATION N YOUR HOME!
A ecu-hnllr'40Il5 III pns;de diiEllouine

allA Ideas n,, '55h01 uds' sbnll!
. Celar 5cho0000 Dr.pa,Y Copoi

New FurniturW Amanero. nod Lamp.
WuIlpupar Iionphul.iarinu
Voll sis ,melae uspereeuod,

haekunswu'i u enUrqaeo!ioflt.
All this uaalobln utWu cuvtnrsu!iuu ns u! 110050.
000Cc tDdO for al appnlnelsv!, duy or sunning,

to uul!yoUr nwnenm

rf''
i JOHN O'GRADY INTERIORS
I 520 Devon Park Ridge 708/825-1200
(s. Daily 10 AM-4 FM - Or by Appainlmeilt

Mother's Day
fashion show set

Soterday, May 9, Apparel
Mart Fashiou Coordiuulor Susan
Guck willbe the commentator for
a show of top Chicago designers
to benefit Lulhern Social
Services of Illinois' (LSSI) day
care andHradSlarlpeogearns. A
Garden Party' is Ihe theme of this
years brunch andfashion show al
The Westin Hold O'Hare
Ballroom, 6lOORiverRd., Rose-
monI.

Presented by LSSI's Womens
Network, last year's show raised
more than $20,000 for day care,
Head Start and Aftershool
programs that served 600 isner-
city children,

Tickets for the breech asd
show are $35 euch and tables of
to are available. A receptioa
begins Dt t 1:30 am. and brooch is
served at noon. For more
information andreservations, call
LSSI at (708)635-4600.

Our Lady of
Ransom flower
sale -

The St. Francis Guild of Our
Lady of Ransoms Catholic
Women's Clab is having a flower
sale on Satarday, May 9, from 9
am. to 12 noon in the church
parkiug loi, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nites.

An assorimeot of quality,
greenhouse annuals (impatiess,
begonias, marigolds); geraniums,
spikes, vines, IomatOes, peppers,
undhanginghaskeluwill he avait-
able. It is necessary to preorder
flais/potted plants by May 4.

Prepaid orden over $25 will
receive à free polled gerauinm.
Orders are tos deductible. Order
forms are available by calling the
OLR Ministry Center al (708)
823-2550 or Josephine ai (708)
823-8984.

Mother's Day
gifts from ORT
The Country Cove Chapter of

Women's American ORT (Or-
gouizoiiOn for RohabilllaliOn
through Training) is offering
gifis forMother'S Day.

High qnolity, hand crafted,
jewel design parse mirrors wilh
penches are available lo benefit
ORT.

For further information call
676-4076.

'-FURS

OPEN DAILY
9,05 AM..5:30 F.M.

MONDA'LTHSRSDAY
905 A.M..9,O0 P.M.

SATURDAY
950 AM-SSO FM.
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The Professional Secretaries
Inlemulional (PSI) Skokìe Valley
Chapter invite you to attend their
next meeting, Monday, Mny 11,
at The Sindio Restaurant, 8717
Lincoln Ave., Momos Grove.

The special speaker for the
ecenisgisPatMcKinley.McKio
ley is from Avery, Commercial
Products Division. He is anisete
demonstmle and speak or - -

eat products im the indnstry, such
os soitwear for Muclniosh und
IBM FCs and show the latesi la-

Ketura Hadassah
tours Merchandise
Mart

Keturu Hodassab is planning a
toar of the Merchandise Mort on
Tuesday,May 12.

The bus will leave Pesase1
Fork, Morse and Lowell, Lin-
coluwood at 9:30 n.m. and return
at3:45 p.m.Lunch will be at Rag-
asnuffins at the sop ofthe Apparel
Center. Cosi is $35, including aB
espeuses.

For information call (708)
475-0672.

St. Issac Jogues
Fashion Show dinner

Pictured are Rosemary Verrecch,n, c,o-Lhairman, Fran ZerI-

merman, chairman of the Fashion Show and Jo Ann j'lson.
president of St. Isaac's women's Club, Nues add the finishing -

touches to the FashionDionerShow which wan heidat lhe t,4arn-

ottO'Hara onApril22. . -

Professional Secretaries
International to meét

bel, indes and phone messnge
bookprodncts.

Besides free Avery samples,
one of Avery's new products is
going tobeeaftted off.

Social houe as 5:30 p.m. with
dinner, choice ot pork chops or
white fish, served at 6:30 p.m..
The cost foc Ilse dinner is $15.
Guests are welcome.ti: tee-auc,ns-reutieti uy
day, May 8, by calling Georgia
Grant, (312) 777-8121 (home), or
(312) 266-6500, cul. 350 (office).

Women's
American ORT
holds flower sale

Highcrest Chapler of Women's
American ORT will hold it's au-
nual flower sale on Thursday,
May 14 from 10 am. - 5 p.m. ut
Highcrest Couler un Illinois and
flunlenin Wilmelle,

FIaIs, hanging baskets and
flowers of many varieties and
colors may he preordered or pue-
chnsedthe day ofihe sate.

For advanced ordering or for-
therinformation ca11251-33O4.

I

I

Serving Chicagoland for over 80 years
and continuing to offer our unmatched service,
STORAGE INCLUDES i nso,uneo , ,rpni ei ovuli nip,, hunks und oyes, in.und.out
prioilese, f,ne' nu, unid s!n,ogr un p,rmise,. Free knvded pink.up ned delinrry.
Ionp,eEmonT CO5 fur rrs!ylin5, ,rmndnlino und ,ennnd,tinning. P or,nne d nut
be purnhnsed hrrn tn'bn turnd hure.

Recieve a FREE PASS for trs'n

lo iIt1 ipr (
: er

tbfnr

(,eh,8 lit (nr cleartirtg & storage.

CALL FOR FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY (708 967-8444

6740 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE 967-8444

TEN 55 MINORE
NUN TMIMNG
ulules an .00 TOGETHEOSI4.00
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965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
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Paul Hanson has joined she
First National Bank of Morton
Grove as vice.preoideot of new
business development an-
noonced President Charles R.
Lang feld.

He previously woo on assistant
vice-president at Western Na-
tiQuai Bank io Cicero.

Hanson, who has o BS io Bssi-
ness from Eastern Illinois Uni.
verSity, resides in Glen Ellyn
with his wife, Gail, and their
daohter, Brittany.

First National of Morton
Grove, with total nssels of $212
ntillion, is a sobsidiary of M,d-
Citco, Inc.

I CONTRACT

\
CARPETS
20

Nibs, III.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

We qssote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-4176
' 282-8575

Hanson joins ist National
Bank of Morton Grove

Paul Hanson

'tT tti
Business
Di rectory

Business Institute
seminars

The Institule for Business and
Professional Development will
offer Ihn following seminars at
Oakton Community College in
the Business Conference Cenler,
1600E. GolfRd., Des Plainea.

"TheNew Factory Supervisor"
will leach you the iudicalors of
success, the difference between
workers and supervisors and
morn. lt meets from 8:30 am-S
p.m., Tuesday und Wednesday,
May I2aud 13. ThecostiS $295.

"Business Coulinualion Strate-
gins" provides a guide to nuder-
standing and developing -a Re-
covery Plan for your business. lt
meets from 8:30 am-S p.m.,
Taesday, May 12. The cost is
$195.

"Are You Training Employees
for Yoor Competition: How to
Reduce Turnover" iuclades a
thorough look at your cwrenI re-
cruilsoent and retention practices,
oud how you implemeul them. lt
will meet from 8:30 am-S p.m.,
Tuesday, May 12. The cost is
$195.

"Intertoediale Aldus Page-
Maker 3.01" is useful for longer
publications, such as company
bulletins, directories, reports and
newsletters. Templates and Style
Sheets will be introduced. lt will
meet from 9 n.m,-5 p.m., Tues-
day, May 12. The cost is $t9S.

"Hard Disk Manogemeul/
Advanced PC-DOS 5.0" builds
upon yoor prior knowledge of
DOS md teaches you advanced
commands. It meets from 9 n.m.-

The cost is $195.
"Introdoctioc to Corel-

DRAW!" will teach you In draw
lises, place 10x1, and peint files. A
hands-on seminar. IL meets from
9 a.m.-5p.m.,ThursdOY,May 14.
The cost is 9 195.

Foe more iufornsatios call Reti
Thiesseu nL(708) 635-1932.

Thomas N. Budzbar
Thomas N. Badzbar has been

specially identified for early
promotion lo senior airman in
the U.S. Air Force.

Budnbar is the son of Nancy
C, Moroney of Hiles.

NILES FLORIST
Mothers Day Sale

Setstpted Rose BouQuet
TF.Vy86

Reg, $40

NOW
$35

Reg, $27.50

NOW
$22.50

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 10th

Cherish Mom,
Now and Forever.

mpM,. yrer frrling with bmudtot 5005M .nd gut,
dStRcOety 00005 of Ice porcrtain. Ymr thoogha mu be
RrMRRRSCRCd RIWRyR.

Porcelain Rose
Buokel Bssqoet

TF-S785

Reg. $35

NOW
$30

Lues Cocttepet Boonet TF-F787

ALL OCCASiON FLORIST - WEDDINGS AND FUNERAL SPECIALIST

. DelIvery Everywhere, Worldwide . All major Credit Cards Accepted

. Phone Orders WELCOME . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NILES FLORIST
7600 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60648

(708) 965-1166
CORNES OF MILWAUKEE AND HOWARD

r. B's Cards & More

Photo by Pat Snyder
Last Salurday Mr. B's Cards and More celebrated its opening

in grandstyte wilh free gills andunbelievableprices. The store's
owner/manager pictured above said, 'Thin community has
made me fee! very welcome andbusiness io great.' See Mr. B's
coupon in Ibis weeks Bugle orcall 967-6300.

Liberty Bank announces
appointments, promotions
Liberty Bank for Saviugs has northwest side.

annouuced the ippoinlment of Linda Sadeudorf, 30, has been
Iwo new loan officers, aud lIte promoled lo Vice President of
promotion oftwo executives, Marketing from her previous po-

Paul A. Lesclsuck, has been sision as Assistant Vice Presi-
named Senior Vice Peesideut in denl. Prior lo joining Liberty
charge of Lending for the $500- Bank in 1990, Sudeudorf served
million Bank. Mr. Leschuck as DirectorofMarkeling for 5ko-
brings lo Liberty Bank over 20 Ide Federal Savings. She ob-
years of senior-level residential toised her bachelor s degree in
mortgage loading experience. He markelsug from Loyola Usiversi-
serves as Vice Chairman of the ty, Chicago. Sudendorf currently
Bomd at Southwest Community serves ou the Board of Directors
Sernicoo-laso,-of-Tisstay Posh; atsdoLtise-Fistatt-°t T,,s5fl tians Mar-
is a memberofthe Board ofTruu- keting Association's Midwest
tees forFirstPresbytecian Charch Chapter. She is o member of the
iu Homewood. Leschuck re- Chicago Financial Advertisers,
ceived a bachelor's degree from and the Northern Illinois Chapter
the University of Illinois, and of the Bank Marketing Associa-
holds the SRA. designation lion. Sudeudorf resides in Chica-
from the Appraisal tustitote. He go.
and his wife, Rosemary, reside in Elirabeth A. Riesche, 33, has
Homewood,IL. been promoted to Vice Presidenti

Valentina Barbios hssbeen ap- BrauchCoordinaLor, from Assist-
pointed ax Vice President of ant Vice Preuident, a position she
Lesdiug, and assumes her dùlies held for two years. Riesche for-
at the Bank's lending offices, lo- merly served as Assislaut Vice
cated u17111 W.Foster, Chicago. President of Retail Operations at
Prior to joining Liberty Bauk, Skohie Federal Savings. She und
Barbias served as Vice President her family make the's home is
far United Savings of America. Deerfield.
Barbias bau been il the mortgage Liberty Bank baa three offices
industry for over 20 years. She conveniently localed in Chicago,
lives, und grew up is, Chicago's and one in Lincoluwood.

Bank names Weintraub
assistant cashier associate

Patricia DuShaue, of Chicago, honored
has been named assistant cashier
ofFeterson Bank, 3232W. Peter-
son, Chicago. Previoasly, she
was manager of Customer Ser-
vice.

DuShmse joined Peterson
Bank is 1981 in caslomer sor-

CasSis L. Mafflu, an associate
of Waiuteaub Associales, the
Skokie Agency ofThe New Eng-
land, au insseonce and invest-
meut Barn, located at 5255 Golf
Road, recently attended Career
School in Boston, Massachusetlo.

vice, and astil her rectal promo- This School is by invitation
lion. served as coordisator of and is available to agenta
Club 55, Peterson Bank's highly who n,aolify after attaining rigor-
successful savings ebb for acarar ans standards. Mallin and hin
citizens. wifereside io Gtenview.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting
n Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
n Edging

"We've been seMng the area
for 20 years"

Gilio Landscaping
IFormerly Hoff LandscapinG!

(708) 541-5353
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Show features over 800 skaters

'Rumors' performances end soon

Oscar's

"Rumors," the hilarious Neil Simon comedy now In ifs fi-
nalfour weeks, Is offering "Buy One - Get One Pree"for any
performance MemorialDay weekends, May22, 23, 24or May

29, 30, 31 (Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 6 and 9 p.m.; and Sun-
day, 3 and 7 p.m.). Tickets range in price from $22.50 to

$24.50.
Richard BairdJoins his real life wife Nancy (above) In the

piay. For more information and reservations, write or visit
Candieiight's Forum Theatre, 5620 5. Harlem Ave., Summit,
IL 60501, orphone (708)4963000.

Races conducted May 17

IP wer boat races
.. at Lambs Farm

Don't miss lhe eacilemest ol ahavdise. Lambs' Model Boat
Roces are spoesnred by the
Minole Bredvers Radio Control
Model Baal Club.

Belwees raCes, speclators
are isviled to visit Lambs' C aw
try Shops and attractians, which
include afall-service reslaurasl,
pet shop, card and gift shop, ice
cream parlor, thrill uhnp, turm-
yard und pelting zoo, snack
shop. mini galt coarse. miniu-
tare passenger train und small
animal nursery.

For more informalinn ubsal
Special Events ut Lambs Farm,
phone (705> 362-4636 or (708)
362-6774.

model power boat racing ut
Lambs Farm an Saturday, May
17. The aclion will ran tram 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. on Lambs
Lake,jueelioe al I-94 and Roate
176, Libertyville. Admission and
parking at the Pawer Bao! Rae-
es are tree.

Lambs Farm is a san-profil
vacalional arid residential tacili-
ty for mentally retarded adults.

- More than 60 radio-controlled
power beats ap to two feel long
will race al speeds of 30 lo 60
m.p.h. National speed record-
holders from Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan and Wisconsin will
compete for tro.hies and mer-

Performances scheduled for May 17

Nues North dance show set
'Dance Tu Dawn' is the

thema of Nibs North High
Schnol's Aurons Dance shaw at
8 p.m. Friday and Satarday.
May 8 and 9 is the achool's audi-
torium at 9800 Lawler Ave.,
Skokie.

The shaw, which is choreo-
graphed by the student mum-
bara at the Aaroria Donau Corn-

pasy. will include awide vuriely
at music and dance. from ballel
to mndere hip-hap dancing.
Tickets are $5 for adults and $4
far stadeela. and may be por-
chased at Ihe door.

A trae seniar citizen parlar-
mance will be staged at 2 p.m.
Thuraday, Moy7.

9040 Waukegan Rd..
Morton Grove (7081 965-1977

MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND
cemmaan'' and SATURDAY "

an n rien

PETITE BUTT STEAK $6:95
finwueg BREAn BASKET. nuaPO(ßM.O. ,unasu«venrnAuso

- SUNDAY -
CHOICE OF EIGHT COMPLETE

DINNERS $13.95
,NaLuoesmeaa nauKns.OaaP.aaOetAi. psraTumasEannßE

mssaaer,,ßnESsEes
- FCATURING"

ROAST LEG 0E LAMB LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH

PRIME RIB OF BEEF FRESH LAKE PERCH

FILET MIGNON BAR-B-QUE RIBS

ROAST TOM TURKEY CHICKEN BREAST

:T in---

For Deanna Reczek, uf Ar.
tinglon Heights. Norlhbraok-
On-Ice, sponsored by the Nnrlh-
brook Park District, is mach
more thus an annual ice show.
Amid the chaos and hard work,
she says il's a homecoming that
reunited old friends.

Planning each shsw takes
approsimalely 10 msnfhs st
preparation. Bot skaters who
are now sal at high school are
called back two weeks before
the show ta work ap ice routines
wilh individuals they knew as
children.

'We're Ihe oldies bat gand-
les,' said Reczek. 'l've been le
every ice show but one since
1981. Even when I was in cot-
lege, I'd make a pomI to came
home tor the shsw. Last year I
couldn't make it, but I look for-
ward ta being is the show agoin
Ibis year.'

Reczek graduated tram col-
lege last year, and now pursues
a lull-lime career. Working lhe
ice show lelo her busy schedule
requires Ihat she take vacation
tiffWfinm work; something she
says uhewnold do in a minute.

This year's Northbroak-On-
Ice is titled 'Aoels in Motion,'
and botares noer 800 skaters

Long Grove &
Hobson House
trip set

Pal an yoarwatking shoes be-
cause spring is awoederfal time
to eaperience Long Grove.

You'll have a chance to
browse throagh their many an-
liqae shops, sulecl that special
handmade gift or choose some-
thing esqaisite for yourself.
Whichever it may be, you'll en-
joy the day al Lang Grove.

A ballet lunch will be served
al The Hubsol House Restau-
ranI, in Long Grove, where
there will be many delicioas
gaodies to choase from.

The trip is Tuesday, May 12,
departs at i O am from the Roc
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave..
Nibs, and returns at opproni-
mately 5 p.m. Coat is $131
residenl; $1 9.50/non-residest.

reenacting all phases nl assis
from the creation of the wheel to
an etoborale space ship.

Many at the skaters in the
show are small children. Some
are like Reczek, returning ta
skate with aid friends. And a few
are like Reczek's yoanger sis-
1er, Sozunne, past students who
now leach same at the skaters.

'From the lime I was walking,
my parenfs put me on skates,'
said Suzanne. 'Deanna was al-
ways at the rink, so I went along
and learned to skate ton.'

Deanna sayo she never cnn-
sidered going lo the Olympics,
but she did esjoy competing lest
to see how tar she could go with
hur skating.

'l've chorengraphed two
numbers far this show ucd l've
really enjnyed il,' said Sazanne.

Another Nnrthbraok-On-lce
instructor is Morton Grove resi-
dent, Laurie Stroll. She has
been an instructor for four
years, bot began appsaring in
she ne shows when she was
Iba. 'is N7 I skated in my first
show,' said Stroll. 't w05 ost 'o
inn Ibis tar lun. Befare I knew it, I

Northbrook-Ofl-ICe
more than an ice show

/

DINNER
DAILY

4 p.M.

EVERY
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

$6.95
11:30A.M. -3

poipJl
restaurant Qtbar

8801 N, MIlwaukee Ave. Niles

MOTHER'S DAY
BRUNCH AND DINNER BUFFET

including:
. Complete Sated Ser ' Fruit sr ' Bresded Purk Chops

. Mashrsurn aisqse Cheese Stintoes ' solaio st seol

. Las end saOels ' Quiche Lorraise ' Polish SauieOe

. Fresh Fettsuine ' 5BQ Ribs ' sauerlsrest

Marinase ' Ruant Dunk ' Halbat-Dilt suase

' Roui PItuSO Penoakes ' Chicken Rreast ' Staved Cakba5e

FRESH FRUIT & DESSERT TABLE

1oA.M.-7P.M.

ADULTS . $9,95 ' CHILDREN UNDER 12 . $6.99

Farreservatians call: (70e) 470-8822

oen Specas
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had imprnvvd. By the time I woo
1 1 , I was cnmpeting and skating
almost everyday."

Strull never thought about
making Ihe Olympic team ei-
thor, but ohs did dream at being
an ice instructor. When lier par-
ests insisted Ihatohe attend col-
lege, Strull discavered she
could have the best of both
marIdo: a professional carser as
as elemenlsry leacher and be-
ing an ice instroctar

When asked why she's can-
tinued ta skate at the same rink
tar aver 20 years, Strati's an-
swer comes without hesitatins.
'The difference is what keeps
me at the Northbrnok rink,' said
Strall. 'Other rinks opaesoring
ice shows really pal ne recilats.
Northbrnok-On-Ice is like a pro-
fessinnut show.'

Northbrook-On'lce will pro-
sent 'Assis in Motion' May 7
and 8 of 7:30 p.m., with two
shnws en May 6 and 10 at 2 and
e p.m.Tickets, $5.50 and $6 ore
on sate at the Pork District Reg-
istration 01lire. Tiríets can be
ordared by coi;ng

Angel FlQjr
Aglio E Qli
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Lambs Farm is gearing up for
the best little ol party of '92. On
Saturday May 16, the Lambs
Women's Board will host Boots
& Bandannas Il "Swing Into
Spring in the Founders Build-
ng at Lambs Farm. t-94 and
Route 176, Libertyville.

An old-fashioned hoedown.
this years party promises to be
a real humdinger..complete
with a live country western
band, square dancing, and the
best down-home cooking this
side of the Rockiesl Cocktails
will begin at 6 p.m., with dinner

101 DamatioflS
coloring contest

Michael Stasiuk, Robert <os-
log, Barbie Calassi, Chris Tyre,
Katie Staaiak, Courtney Can-
non, Aleia Cutup and Mickey
Brikshavana were winners in
the Disco Video coloring con-
test. The video store is located
at8037 MilwaukeeAve., Nues.

and "swinging" set to follow at
7:30 p.m.

All proceeds will benefit
Lambs Farm, a private, non-
profit facility providing residen-
tial and vocational services to
mentally retarded adults.

"We held our first "Boots and
Bandannas" benefit in 99O in
the then partially finished
Founders Building..and itwas a
rousing success. This year's
benefit is the now complete fa-
dIlly is sure to be an even bigger
hit," said Lambs Women's
Board President, Karen Lieber-
man.

Reservations tor "Boots and
Bandannas Il/Swing Into
Spring" are required. Tickets
are $125 per person. Denim la
preferred (casual and/or coun-
try weatern(. So dust off your
boots and bruuh up ne your do-
si-do. Formare intormafion orto
request an invitation, cull the
Development and Public Aftairs
Department ut (708) 362-4636.

Brunswick Nues Bowl has just
kicked oft the best bowling offer
in town. Now till Muy 18 twill be
99cents aqame anytime Open
bowling is available to the pub-
lic.

Manager Tim O'Callaghan
staled it's our way of promoting
bawling while at the same time
recruiting bowlers for summer
league openings. The 99 cents
a game promotion can be seen
in commercials locally on cable
television.

t'a a limited opening bowling
special so ifyou would like to en-
joy some ineopensive fun come
on in to Brunswick Nues Bowl,
located one block north of Tou-

e'- by on 7333 Milwaukee Ave.,
in Nues. To set up reservations

-ra onror,.n.,onorwb ms for open lanes or bowling par-
tiescall(708)647-9433.

Ask for Connie or Tim.

*GItAXI) OPÈXIXG'.

Entertainment -

Oakton'S award-winning Jazz Band and Jazz Percussion Ensemble directed by Jaka

Jerger, willbothperfOrm, accompanledbychlCagolaZzguitatist Frank Dawson, the week-

end of May 8, ¡n the Performing Arts Center at Oakton Community College, 1600 E Golf

Rd., DesPialnes.
The Jazz band wiilperform at8p,m. Friday, May 8. Oakton's JazzPercussiOfl Ensemble

wiilpeform at8pm. Saturday, May 9.
Also at I p.m. Saturday. Dawson will offer aJazz.rock clinic. TIcket stubs from either

show willbeaccepfedforadmlsSlOn to the clInIc.
Jazz Percussion Ensemble members pIctured above are (front row, left to right): Rick

Conii, ofChicago;FredKlee, ofDeer(leíd; ChrIs Schaecher, ofDesplalnes;Mike Jetfersof

Des Plaines; Brian Tomczak ofHarwood Heights; Ben Goidgar of Norfhbrook, and (back

row) Jennifer Stein of Evanston; Patty Rougeot, of Oes Piaines; Phil Saruk of Wheeling;

Joe Leonard, ofSchaumbUrg; Chris Karabin, ofPark Rtdge; andLorenz Diesbergen of Ro-

sehe.

Best bowling
offer in town

COUPON

p i
2forl $15.95

Rolled Veal stuffed with young
corn in mushroom sauce, soup.
salad and steamed rice.

e r

Monday - Thursday
11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

4 Cu7CI

I

couPoN
GOOD FOR

2 OR 4
GOLFERS

Regina presents
spring concert

Regina Dominican High
School will presest a free spring
csncentaLi3üp.rn_Tuesduy
May 12 in the O'Shaughneasy
Theatre, 701 Locast Rd., Wul-
mette.

Under the direction of Su-
zanne Seneae, Regina's four
performing groups will perform
a variety of sacred, classical
and prpular music. The orches-
tra wi/I perform the CoRcert
Suite S.om Dances with Wolves,
Jeronr3 Robbins' Broadway
Medln3, und Lerner and Loewe

Civic Chorus plans May 8 concert
Wne Staley, Park Ridge

resabnt, is the director of the
Elmv',od Park Civic Chorus,
whicliwill presentits spring con-
cerf, Picnic in the Park," at 8
p.m.4May 8 and 9 at the Elm-
wocf Park High School, 8201
W. lhllertosAve., RiverGrove.

khlodies nf Pavar Kern.

ri' ORCHARD HILLS CCI
PAY FOR TWO 18-HOLE GREEN FEES

AND THE RIDING CART S FREE!

s i 7 00 PER GOLFER m.::okdoy, I
I 2 PER RtDING CART AIrer i po. Wk,ndnJl-lot

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (708) 336-5118
Permanent Wkend T-Tore S ouun Speso Aeailatde

38341 N. GREEN BAY RD., WAUKEGAN
-MuutPresentAd- - eumj

le uBt

Medley.
The Chamber Singers will

,-,,fnrnr Mendelssohn's "How
Lovely Are the Messengers,
"Sun and Moon" from Miss Sai-
gon, and euoerpts tram Schu-
bert's "Mass in G" and "German
Mass."

The Swing Chorale will per-
form Rogers and Hammerstein
numbers and the Regina Sing-
ers will perform a medley of pa-
triotic songa and "The Shepherd
Psalm."

Hammerutin, Lloyd Webber and
others will be followed by a sec-
ond act of musical dramatics In
acommanity picnic setting.

Tickets are $3 and may be
purchased at the door. For far-
ther information call (708) 453-
5847.

r -Iil' . .. - I

I "'"' I

I r Rosemont Horizon I

I I '°° am to 330 pm ff.to,.teim A Touhy) Prou Porkint

I Open Every Sunday . i
I 1f you have never been to a Flea Market, I
I stop by and see what terrifiC bargains you

can find. 100's of vendors - New items at
I less than outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,l

I
Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc.

i_'...-..-.- -.

Detail sets theatre
apart from the rest

"I can see when the actors
come on the set, they realty feel
like they're home," said John
Hansen. dIrector of Northbrook
Theafree production of "The
Foreigner." "A set like this one Is
what makes the difference be-
tween Northbrook Theatre and
ofhercommunity theatres."

n this season's final presen-
tation of Northbrook Theatre's
adult theatre series, Hansen di-
recta "The Foreigner." a play
filled with colortuf characters
providing humor und social sat-
ire.

Winner of two Obie Awards
and two Outer Critics' Circle
Awards us Best New American
Play and Best Ott-Broadway
productions "The Foreigner," by
Larry Shue, demonstrates what
can happen when agroup of de-
visas chaructaro meet a strang-
erthey think speaks no English.

The setting for the play is a
fishing lodge resort in Tilghman
County, Georgia. And the stage
design for "The Foreigner" is so
detailed, it's almost like another
actor, says Hansen.

Hansen says the stage crew
built more info the set than he
had originally requested.
Stuffed moose heads and large
fish are mounted realistically on
the walls. A large picture win-
dow adds Iighttrom the oft stage
during aloud thunderstorm. And
entra touches were added toan
enplosion that takes place oft
stage.

"In one scene, there's a pyro-
leÚhnricah1enbeU55dtO arid
suspenae to what's going on In
the play," said Hansen. "The
way the technical director has
designed this scene is fabulous.

The Morton Grove Art Guild
will hold its monthly meeting at
the Mansfield Park Fleidhosse,
5830 Church St., Morton Grave,
on Wednesday, May 13, at 6
p.m.

This month will feature Shin
Smithson. Shirt paints from the
abstract to the traditional. She

ft promises to be a very exciting
effect, and again, you couldn't
find many other community
theatres doing the scene this
way. Irs simply first-rate.'

Hassen says that several
special effects could have been
produced much simpler, which
would have saved time and en-
ergy for the stage crew. "t didn't
askfxrsome of the effects, but it
makes a night and day differ-
ence with the actors," said Han-
sen. "lt really makes the actors
act."

The attention to detail in set
design also draws some of the
more seasoned community
theatre actors. John Howard,
who piays the picotai raie of
Charlie, says he watches to see
what Northbrook Theatre pro-
duces. Like Hansen, Howard
can't say enough about working
in afscility thatgiveu such afteR-
fion to small details.

"The facility is wonderful,"
said Howard. "It's very profus-
sional and t always watch for
Northbrook's plays first."

Performances fur "The For-
eigner" continue May 8-10. Pri-
day and Saturday performanc.
es begin st R pal. Sunday
malinees start at 3 p.m. All
seats are reserved and are $9 in
adnance or $10 at the door. Dio-
counts are also available for
senior citizens and groups of tif-
teen or more.

Tickets may be purchased
right atthe Northbrook Park Dis-
tnict Leisure Center or ordered
by calling 291-236/. l'eri;
manses are at the Nurthbrssk
Theatre located at 3323 Walters
Ave. in Northbrosk.

MG Art Guild
plans demonstration

was a stsdeut, at the Chicago
Art Institute and the Chicago
Academy of Fine Arts.

Non-members are asked for a
$1 donation. Refreshments will
be named.

Call (70R( 966-1049 for fur-
ther information.

OSTERBERG'S
PARADISE PARK .

IINTOWN) "
THE FAMILY PARK

Located On The KishwatikeO River -
6 Miles East of Belvidere on Route 20 -

e TobinN " the Kinhwwkee River
. enm,tiful L,ke fo, swimming 5,,sonal Rite Aoeil.ble

. Lkee and Ri,e,s Fithiog -

. len stations with Wate, .nd Elactrical Hook-UPS
FUN FILLED WEEKEND

- Come Look and Book Seasonal Sites for 1992-
PARADISE PARK

11122 STATION STREET. P. 0. BOX 96
GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILLINOIS 61038

PHONE (8151597-1671
Conio Join Our Family Camping May let - Nov. let

SENO FOR FREE BROCHURE

t Qtt1m1tU
- 1!lEBtuttrahlt & ttnquete

(_Aitotlek' cTa CDiig
Thiditional Dinners -

Cerned in the WestEy Sears MansiOn from Noon

Dinner Buffet
in the Bultroom Building

3 to 7

Bi"'unch Buffet
in the Ballroom Buitding

lo to 2
Your hosts, Bitt & KeiN Govas

N (708) 223-0121
I,,mtIo,nRo. IOOtCt,Gmn"bkst

.Jeri_e-eenrikri;ru;ùU4afsída k,Emsykete

Quilt show set
for May 15-17
The Bishop Hill Arts Council

is sponsoring a Quilt Show on
May 15, 16, and 17 in the Bish-
op Hill Colony School, one of
the original colony buildings still
in use in the historic village.

Quilts in the show will include
Antique (before 1940), Ap-
plique, Pieced Quilt, Baby Quilt,
Walihanging and Miniature. A
People's Choice Award will be
given in each category. Visitors
fo the show on Friday, May 15
will vote for their favorite quilt.
Ouilts will be received between

1 am. and 7 p.m. on May 14.
Each enhibitor will be allowed
two entries. Hours open Friday
and Saturday 10 am. to 5 p.m.
and Sunday noon to 5 p.m.
There will be an admission fee
sf51. -

For more intormsfion call Bet-
ly at (309( 927-3367 or Marilyn
at (309) 927-3851 . -

Swedish opera -

set for May 7-20
On Saturday, May -9, Varm-

lanningarno, Sweden's most
beloved opera, comes to Chica-
go, oftening patrons a veritable
smorgasbord of theater, fiddle
music, folk dancing, song, und
comedy.

From May 7 to 20, approsi-
mately 100 performers from
Bereuter, Vsrmland, Sweden,
will tsar the United States and
Canada. The first performance
st their tour will take place Sut-

. arday, May 9, at 7:30 p.m. in
Northe'zste'9 I Ininorniiy I as

School's Theme Hall, 325 E.
Chicago Ava., Chicago.

The opera is performed in
Swedish, but before every
scene a narrafios la given in
English.

Tickets are $25 and $15 and
are aeailable from the Swedish
American Museum Center
(312(728-Bill.

ENTREES
mEET MIGNON
Co,O,C,,I,5. oit55,um5mm 510.93
ChICKEN KIEV
Oi.md *ith.00 5,0 5(!" 11.25
uauSTPaiMO Ola or' sEEP, unjas . . 13.95
nrsPTENOEaLcIrlEN000ctIm_rn . . ISIS
RsASTocCIOJNO
9Eg5IigI,Gdoith&5l.'kt3 13.55
assmutlurt 09.91400 550011V
O,oikdoithLO"GO& IS_Is
COICOENMAOSALA
ssrl,4oithwUaai45,t.leOO.Li1ldl
s.,o, 1150
sAKES 555105 SOlon
Où,d.ithLoBO" SS_ns

55W vaossaLolrt Sitas -
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Grove Players
presents 'Baby'

Grove Players closes out its
55th season with a musical
about how lives and relation-
ships change with the onset of a
baby. Any parenfknows the par-
ados of what a baby does to
you: it is cataclysmic.

This a an amazingly ssbtle
thing to attempt fo dramatize in
a musical, but "Baby" succeeds.
with a lot of comedy, bright
songa with ingenious lyrics and
likeable characters. The show is
directed by Ron Jenkins, of
Downers Grove, with the musi-
cal direction by Jack Short of
Chicago, and choreography by
Janet Brooks, also of Chicago.
The assistant to the directing
staff is Tracy Jenkins and the
shsw producers are Karen Bab-
cock und Thervsa Mcffwiggin,
all tram Dswnora Grsve.

is

Mother's D
buffet

Celebrate Mother's Day at
Polo. Polo cooked up a special
lunch and dinser buffet with 55
items featuring appetizers,
soups, salads, meats, fish,
dumplings, sweet table and
more. For reservafisfls cull 470-
8822. You can't get a wider
choice of such high quality,
fresh food. The dinner menu is
just as wide. The shocking part
is the price. American-
continental cuisine and high
quality Polish specialties are
featured cooked to perfection.

Psis has changed its chef
asd mena and it's fantastic.

Weekend Early Bird Walks
will be conducted by Cook
Csunty Forest Preserve natural-
lots st River Trail Nature Center,
31 20 N. Milwaukee AVe., North-
brook, throughsut the spring.
Euch walk begins at 7:30 am.
and lasts an hourto an hourand

Performances will continue
on Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m. through May 16. The show
closes on Sunday, May 17 with
a2 p.m. matinee.

All performances of "Baby"
will be held at Lincoln Center,
935 Maple Ave., Downers
Grove. Single admission tickets
are $10 for adults and $9 for
senior citizens and students
through age i 8. Groups of 20 or
more will receine an additional
$1 offsfthe regslarticketprice.

For more information or to
place an order for tickets,
please coli the bss office at
(708( 964-6888. Tickets may
also be purchased at Ander-
ass's Bsokshsp, 5112 Molo St.
and at Lincsln Center, 935 Ma-
pie Ace., bsth locatari in Dswn-
ers Grove.

ay special
at Polo

-They have an outstanding lunch
buffet served daily fsr $4.25.
Besides their regular dinner
menu they have opesed the
door to golden age senior citi-
zens with a opvcial dinner menu
akrved daily for $5.50 and an in-
credible Sunday branch for
$6.95.

The restaurant itself is clean,
pleassot, and accented with chi-
na, contemporary art, lines, and
crystal with music in the back-
ground. The service io friendly
and efficient - perfect for lunch
or a retorting dinoer and above
all perfect ton "Mother's Day."

Bird walks set thfMay
a half. Walks will be held on
Sunday, May iO; Saturday, May
i 6, and Sunday, May 24.

These walks may be enjoyed
by beginning or advanced bird-
ers; binsculars are very helpful.
Phone (708( 824-8360 tsr infor-
mallos.

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
Waukegan and Oakton, NUes

(708) 967-9790
Mother's & Grandmother's

SPECIALS FOR-MOTHER'S DAY
FILET MIGNON With a complete dinner and a glass of champagne
FRENCH TOAST TREAT: Slices of fresh bread dipped and grilled

to a golden brown. Topped with a whisper of powdared sugar

and served with butter and syrup

Arvey"S Will Open 3 Elegant Rooms For Breakfast Lunch Dinner

BRIDES or BRIDES TO BE
Don't Forget Arvey"s Is Perfect for Showers or Engagement Party's

_A_ _L

DESSERTS
05051Es 41400500M 59 acnOxmscNDAs

054.0 OO1CKSOtIOAS
Fa,abV.aO. ICO3,a,jthOSd S,iakS.a,,

SGIAWOEGRY5254OAE WlIlSBFRM4O1ILICO
MOUSSE

5A550 ALASKA
2.55 Ad4i,iA

PINNER MENU
Ail Es.,. uu,&Ar,, S.1.a. 00,0,

V,Gbi., 5OI' .,4 a,..,o. 'nAPPETIZERS

FAFo 1C.h.4 S,,pO,I,o
5iç Cuh1 s0,dOym,,
5o.mAddi,ioI 54.00 AMiu,,,1

SALADS

Coats, Sotad
MAa5'.OU.0,O Gaaaeaa.e C..O,,,.kg

M,oLbS.1.4- u,,Skd
5400,05.1

L,v0,,.oith 4i,sO,m"@ad Ligia Vfr,oipOn

FINEST TH CUISINE

Lambs Farm hosts azz Band, Ense ble perform
country-style benefit

'ØJ1e ULC Entertainment Thursday May 7, 1992 Page 23
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Transportation to
Arlington Racecourse

Going off to the races" can
be quick and easy again this
year with MetrafChicago and
North Western Northwest Line
service to and from Arlington In-
ternational Racecourse. The
racing season begins Sunday
May 10 and continuen through
Friday, Oct. 9.

In addition to hourly weekday
service to and from the race-
course, a special isbound ex-
presa train has been added on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
enenings for convenient depar-
tures from the track. Also, for
the l2thrunning oftheArlington
Million, u special morning out-
bound express train - the Mil-
lion Expresu will operate on
Sunday, Sept. 6.

"Nobody likes dealing with
traffic jamo, parking hassles or
summer highway construction -
thatn why our train service to
and from Arlington Park in such
u niable option for those who
line on the city's North Side or in

the northweèt suburbs," said
, MetraChairman Jeff Lsdd.

Metra's regulär daily service
offers flexible schedules for
race fans who wish to arrine at
Arlington priorto or after the first
race, depart before the lauf
race. Trains leave from the
downtown terminal at Canal and
Madison streets. Connections
between C&NW Northwest and
North lines can be made at Cly-
bourn; CTA rapid transit and se-
leaf CTA bus routes connect ut
Jefferson Park

A brochure detailing Metra's
special service to and from the
Arlington Park station is anaila-
ble st all downtown terminals,
the racecourse or at outlying
C&NW stations with ticket
agentu.Or, cxli Mefra Passen-
gar Services, (312) 322-6777;
or the Truvel Information Center
(312) 836-7000 from Chicago, i
(800) 972-7000 from the sub-
urbs.

Mother's Day
Omelette $49
Special

Any omelette, served with 3
buttermilk pancakes or toast, plus
small juice and coffee.

\FREE Carnation

I to the First loo Moms

tt Only on Mother's Day

\ Sunday, May 10th

INTERNATIONAl
ROUSE VWE}a duatlon.

RE'A1 A N'T' I
The WCT production is pro-

J duced by Susan Brown, direct-
ed by Jim Caruso and choreo-
graphed by Hope Malin. Musical
direction is by Cynthia Fremling.
Performances are May 8, 9, 15,
16,22 and 23 at8 p.m. and May
lo and 17 at 2 p.m. Tickets are
si o. Group rates are anailuble.

Forticket reservations call the
I box office at (705) 446-0537.

Only at IHOP
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(708) 824-1933

Come J-1ave 9vlTother's :hiy Viirner at

MOMS MEAL FREE
Choice of Special Menu

Includes: Free Glass of Wine (MOM ONLY)

5:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
Roast Turkey with Dressing,

Mashed Potatoo and Cranberries

Roast Chicken with Dressing,
Mashed Potatoes and Apple Sauce

Roast Sirloin of Beef with Choice of Potato

Baked Ham with Sweet Potatoes
and Cranberries

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE:
Soup, Salud Bar and Vegetable

. NO CARRY OtilO PLEASE.

(Na Rese,nationsNeussaS. Bot Parken al 6 or Mare,

. . ) .......

Entertainment

Nature Center Camera Club
programs meets May i i
planned

Naturalists from the Cook
County Forest Preserve Dial rid
will conduct a variety of walks
and other programs at River
Trail Nature Centerand other lo-
cations in May.

Programs at River Trail, Si 20
N. Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook,
will inctude: Attack of the Toma-
fo Killers (ecotogical . garden-
ingl, Saturday, May 9 at i p.rrr.;
Full Moon Walk, Friday, May 15
at 8 p.m.; Life Along the River,
Sunday, May 17 at i p.m.; and
Critter Connections, Saturday,
May 25 at i p.m.

Many of these programs re-
quire pre-registration by phase.
Call 17081 824-8360 for registra-
lion, information and directions.

'Jesus Christ

The next meeting of the Des Holiday, there will not be a
Plaines Camera Club will be meeting on the second Monday
held on Monday, May i i , at the in May.
Des Plaines Publio Library be- An Awards Banquet is

ginning ut 7:30 p.m. The li rary planned on May 31 to be held at
is toasted at 841 Graceland the Des Plumes/O'Hare Holiday
Ave. (corner of Thucker), Des Inn. A special program will be
Plaines. presented by Stanley Jacob-

Following a brief. business sen, A.P.S.A., entitled "Our Na-
meeting, the program for the tionalParks.
evening will be presented by Lia Folks interested in photogra-
Munson, A.P.S.A., of the Fort
Dearborn Camera Club of Chi-

phy in the Des Plaines area are
cordially invitedo attend a

Her topic is on "Composi- meeting. Refre ments are
served following e program

The Camera Club meets
twice monthly on the second

with aspediul time ltoohip
and discUssion. lb ng ad-

and fourth Mondays in the Des
Plaines Library's meeting room

missioncharge. .

downstairs. Meetings are held
For further intbrmátioí' you

are encouraged tocll 1708)
September throúgh May. How- 824-582E
ever, due to the Memorial Day

plays Unity church
thru May10

Pheasant Run Dinner Thea-
tre continues to present Andrew
Lloyd Webber's 'Jesus Christ
Superstar" every Thursday thru
Sunday evenings until May10.

Times are 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday and Friday. 5 and 9
p.m. on Saturday, and at3 and 7
p.m. on sunday.

Ticket prides for dinner and
show range from $35 to $44 per
person. Senior, chitd and group
rates are available, as well as
overnight packages.

Tickets may be ordered by
phone at (708) 584-MEGA, or at
any Ticketmaster location.

Come and see why it is still
lhe t,reatenttoESdfldliW

A Choiiis Line'
opens May 8

Winnetka Community Thea-
tre presents 'A Chorus Line',
opnning May 8 at the Wisnetka
Communjty House, 620 Lincoln
Ave., Wihnefka.

The show offers a look uf the
hope5'and fears of dancers who
warrYa job in a Broadway pro-

261 0 Dempster Street
Des Plaines

LandisgsPmteSsiosat Center

(7O8)842.1:

A tundraiser that combines
live audtioneering with country
and westerflmusic and dancing
will be held May i 6 at unity on
the NorthShore, 3434 Central
St., Evanston.

The event, 'Unity's O.K. Cor-
ral, is open to the public; admis-
sion is $10 for adults, $Sfor sen-
mrs.

The evening's entertainment
will begin at 5 p.m. with a barbe-
cue dinner. Country and west-
ers singers will entertain and
there will be instruction in coun-
try dancing. A hoosegow and

vigilante-posne-wi0-aluo-ba-POd
nl the evening's ongoing corn
pone events. Dungaree afire is
recommended.

Auction )tems consist of mer-
chandise and semidea donated

plans auction

Medieval Times Dinner 8
Tournament, in Schaumburg,
has received North Shore mag-
azine's award for Best Food and
Entertainment.

North Shore readers praised
the dinner/tournament complex
in the magazine's annual dining
survey, giving it high ratings in
the cumbination food and enter-
tainment category.

Sinoe its Opening in June
1991, Medieval Times has en-
tertained some 400,000 pa-
Irons. Modeled after an eles-
enth cenlury Spanish castle,.
this unique entertainment con-
dept features valiant knights on
horseback competing in tourna-
ment games, jousting maches

r11e UgL

by area businesses and church
members. Among services are
legal counsel, family counsel-
in9, astrological readings,
theme partien, and chauffeured
outings. Weekend retreats und
tickets to Chicago sporting
events and theatres have also
been rounded up. There will be
a silent asdtlon for numerous
othercorralled valuables.

Gil Meisgeier, owner of an
auction house/restaurant in Tre-
vor, Wisconsin, will be auction-
ear. This will be the third year
that Melageier has donated his
talk.tl1e.hIdeUfFcoTattleSflabe

.
uf

talents to the annual church
tundraiser.

For further mntorhiation, call
SsndyWisz at(708) 864-8977;

Medieval Times receives
magazine award

and sword fights.
The festivities take place in

an indoor, climate-controlled
arena, surrounded by more than
1,400 spectators, who are
served atour-course, medieval-
style banquet sans silverware.

The Schaumburg castle is the
fourth Medieval Times operat-
ing in the United States. Other
castles are located in Kisaim-
mee, Fia., Buena Park, Calif.,
and Lyndhurst, N.J.

Medieval Times Dinner &
Tournament in located at the in-
tersection of the Northwest Toll-
way and Rosalie Rd. For further
information or reservations, call
(708) 843-3900.

DAILY SPECIALS
Includeu: Soup, Safad, Potato and Dessert

.1 ' S'
. S

8501 W Dempster Nues
. , ,. ... ço8) 6922748

A furnace that truly
is a triumph of
technology.
Bringinggreater
than 9ó%,.
efficiency,
designed-with-care
reliability, first cost
affordability and
whisper quietj
operation. A

.
furnaée for
today...and
tomorrow.,

THE ULTIMATE HEATING
e

V

1

S

,

Gas:
, Your Best.
,
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Value

TRIU PH F_, I
47/
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, Engineered to
Perfection and
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s Gas Value
Safe, Efficient

. Filter Easily
Removed,
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M-NASR Summer
Camp Program

The Maine-Niles Association
ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR)
is now taking registration for the
SnmnserCampprogram. TheAs-
sociation runs 8 camps for chi!-
tiren and adu!!s with disabi!ities.
There is a!so an a!! camp !alchlce-
sy and an estended camp oppor!ss-
ni!y.

Regular camp runs from June
15 - Ju!y 27 from 9 am. - 3 p.m.,
depending on the camp. A!!
Camp Latchkey ruas from June
15 - Ju!y 27 from 3 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Extended Camp runs from Ja!y
27 - August 7 from 9 am. - 3
p.m. Extended Camp Latchkey
runs fromJu!y27 - August7 from
3p.m.-6p.m.

Por informadou about any of
the camp situations, contact Ju!ie
Gentile at(708) 966-5522.

Community
. .. Activities

M-NASR is a cooperative
agency ofsix !oca! park districts.
The Associatiou provides recrea-
don and !eisure programs for
chi!dren and adotta who are dita-
b!ed, residing in Des ¡laines,
fto!f-Mnine, Morton Grove,
Ni!es, Park Ridge, and Skokie
ParkDistricts. -

Volunteer coaches
needed in MG

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
Uict is !ooking for volunteer
coaches for its Youth Basketball
program, which begins in De-
cemher.

!f you are interested in coach-
ing, please ca!! Cart Maniscalco
at965-7447.

A

CELEBRATE THE CITY!
$69 SPECIAL PACKAGE*

-

Came visit Washington, D.C. . . audjalo the Sso!
Oc "Cclobv.!a Ac Cuy" packagoolfersyou a gmatrato. . . so you

cao cojoyrnorofon for yorrrmoncy. . . exploro dregrood monarnents,
hIstoric buildings, endless muserons, alljantwithin minoico rItiro hotci.

Price includes. . , Dolore room. . . Comp!irncrrfory Aorcrican Bmakfot
for 2 in Mickcy Cooper's Restaurant each morning. ..

Frer undorgrormd parking. . . Une of Universal Fitooss CenSor.,,
SonsoS outdoor Olympic-siro toI on landscapcd Soffoco.

rAnsilablcThouFñSor mSon. nlghrsthm 9/15/92.
55 eroh odd'] breulrfaO. Alf ,orc,oa5ioo mbjmr ro arailabil/ry.
offr000rappflocbln/rrooarjnvobrnrc/Srrshrhornliliscronrs.

WASHINGTON PLAZA HOTEL
Maaaachsaotta at Vcvnonl Arc NW. Washington, DC 2W05

l.800-424.t 40 . (202) ¡42H00

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Nut cocu Snruoguwuntd mindtso-vinn ap the heat!
. High Effnuvoy

Padn,mance
. Sturily a,a(000ES,,aa,aa,b

Crnstrunti rfla!a,!alaa,,as,
. Oporatus a:!naa,d 00% 000E

Quietly
. Retablo

AIR
COMMAND

80

SAVE

L

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Strung Limitad
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EXCHANGER
AND 2-YEAR

LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTO

ICiE

.

GMS
HEAT

,47nn
-.- HOMEOWNERS

HEATING HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

THIS 8144% Milwaukee Ave., Nues
WINTER Phone (708) 692-2852

Nues Girl Scouts
celebrate 80th
birthday

Ou March 12, Nues Girl
Scouts gatheeed together in cere-
mony and ¡ong a! the Ni!es Tri-
dong Center to celebrate the 80th
auniveraary of Girl Scouting iu
theUnitedStates.

From the vision ofone woman
in t912, Juliette GordonLow, the
Girl Scout movement has ex-
pandee! to touch the lives of mil-
lions of girls, women, and men
across the nation.

Thmugh its informal odnua-
tian program, Girl Scoating pro-
vides opportnuities for partner-
ships between girls and adults.
As girls widen their horizons and
explore their world, they gain
knowledge and skills, confidence
and self-reliance thaI wilt carry
them forward to a productive
adulthood.

Whilegirls are the clear henefi-
claties of Girl Scoot program,
adalts, too reap many rewards.
By working within the Girl Scout
organization and the commenity,
they gain nuparalleled opportani-
ties for leadership and growth.
As the backbone of the organica-
tion, this vast corps ofGirl Scoot
volanteers can take credit far
building the vital movement

i known today. -

Illinois Prairie Girt 300eS
Coancit welcomrs new girls and
mew adult volunterrs.,.Catl 640-
0500!

A brown thIiThi
gathering at -

library ''
As the soil warms and births,

it's time for all pact time garden-
Ors 10 bead and stretch. While
yGu're limbering ap for spring
and summer digging, hoeing, and
planling why not spend an hoar or
sowith the Botanical Gardent.

Wednesday, May 20 at 2 p.m.,
staff member Paul Piefer, will be
al the Niles Public Library. He
will talk and shaw slides os
plants for the Chicagoland area.
His information should help you
with garden care and colOration
along with she urban problems of
heat, drought, and pests. Put
down your spade and call 967-
8554 to register for tIsis progrum.
For mobility Or communication
access assistance please call 967-
8554, voice and TOD and ask for
Surly Zelter.

Softbal I
leagues

) flOW f onmn
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

trier in now accepting 1applica-
lions fur Semmel' Softball
Leagues. Leogoes available in-
clodo Men's 16" and 12", Worn-
ex's 12" und Co-Recreational
14".

Applications are available at
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempstrr, 31000e
Grove, Ca1l965-1200.

Girl's 11"
softball
registration

The Hiles Park District is now
taking registration for iLs girl's
I t " softball program.

All girl's in 3rd, 4th, 5th grade
and 6th, 7th, 8th grade are eligible
to join. Volsetror coaches tee
also wonted. Fur farther informa-
tino call (708) 967-6975.

LEGAL NOTICE -

A final budget hearing will be held
Gfl Monday evening June 8, 1992 for
the Township of Niles, The hearing
will be held at the Edward A. Warman
Administration Center, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, illinois at 7:30 PM. The
proposed tentative budget which was
passed 5/4/92 is available for inspec-
tion at the Edward A. Warman Admin-
istration Center between the hours of
9:00 AM to 4:30 PM.

Given under my hand at the Edward
A. Warman Administration Center this
4thdayofMay 1992.

Charles Levy
Town Clerk

- Nues Township

Girl Scouts tour
Lutheran General

. w
JuniorGirlSexaulu horn otevannon .solenot evolend their Ihanka

lo lhe staffofLulheran GeneralHospilal. While working on their
First Aid Badge, the Scouts toured the Ambulatory Operating
Room at Lutheran General HospitaL The tour was both a fun
and educationalexperiance.

Six oflhe Scouts from Troop 465 have complotedaproject for
the Pediatrics Section ofthe hospital. Theyeach have construct-
ed a packet containing a homemade Get Well card, an acJivi'
(nach as a crosswordpuzzle) and a tiny table complete with felt
figures. Thesepacketa wittbegiven toMs. Hutchins, the head of
public relations at the hospital, in hopes that they will make the
childrenhappierandinspire them to get we II noon.

The Junior Girl Scoals at Stevenson School are ander the
leadershr'p ofJudy Besterfeldt, Pauline Campbei, Jeanne Ren-
ta, Oan Sufre and Randy Johnson.

North Shore Radio
Club meeting setfy1 -

Telecommunications indette3,
consultant Jim Waring will be
guestspeaker.attheMay tI. meet-
ing of Ihn North Shore Radio
Clsb.

The meeting will he held at
7:30 p.m. at Korger Recreational
Center, 1850 Green Bay Rd.,
HighlandPark.

Waring, who holds a ham radib
license, will speak on "Amateur
Radio tnsighls into the Telecom-
munications Renolulion."

Au expert ou the break-up of
the Bell Telephone Companies,
he will discuss long distance
rates, fax service, piolare phones
and soon-to-be operational
56,000 hits per smonti competer
contmanication service.

Thnmeeting is free aadopen to
the pablic. Por additional infnr-
m000ncall(708) 272-8347.

Adult summer
softball
leagues

The Niles Park District is now
taking registration for the follow-
ing summer softball leagues:
women's 12", men's 12" and
men's 16",

Por farther information and a
registration application for one of
theleaguescall (708) 967-6975.

Adult co-ed
softball

The Golf Mame Park District
will run two adult cand softhall
leugnet forthe Summer.

Tamday night 16" and Sunday
afternoon 14" mushball, For oth-
er information contact Rich at
297-3000.

Summer camp,
anyone?

Regintralion for all Morton
Grove Park District Summer
Camp pmgrams has begun. For
camp information please call

USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

E

(312)775-5757,
BATH & KITCHEN

REMODELING

AVENUE KITCHENS
& BATH

Spualaltaifl9 in Weed &
Eo,apean StRia Cableutu

PREE HOME ESTIMATE
9 ta 5 MaudaVThru SetO,day

.s442N.wuaM,u Axe.
(312) 588.7444

I L

2 YS PAVING
t,auktug Fue P.'taetim
AC Annedebi. p,tmea

CALL USI!
Uu.nd, Banded. tn.neud

- 'yr.tEStÌm.t.
1708) 934-0019 PaItin.
(708) 253-9989 ArI. Ht.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.
Our Name Says It AIl
. Dr'weweye . Perking A,,..
.Se.I Ceutinit Roma,fectttg

.New Cnn,tnmtton . P,tnhtng
Free Esrimates

Insured Gearanteed

(708) 446-9300

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lineohewood
aceran Recae nerainu

NiLE TOWNSHIP

-
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 675-3352

DIAMOND BLKTOP
SPRING 5PEOtAL FREE E5T
. Sum D,tsas . sealtnx
. pa,kInn Luts . Patehtna

. Ruce,faelnn
uugoaaoaau et Granai, R,ekan

C enenato er Aephole

(708) 253-2728

RICHS
BLACKTOP
45g Sqore Fout

tEtualatep Octot
. D,ieaWuOS . pa,kleg Let.

. Seatud n eantno.FEue Ectlmetue

(708) 577-9991

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fut! semlee capatetnaninuSPnCia t'
tel. Frue eslianeten, fully insurod. Wo
cIen ..II Loen A Seinen capots.

8853 Milwaukm Anotson
heim. himno

(708) 827-8097

C & C CARPET
Cuti U. Fur Curpot

- Shnp At Huma - nel,,
- Rnpeir - Installation
NO JOD TOO SIG
OR TOO SMALL

(708) 866-8250

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milauketa.'
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Ymr Nal9hbelhuad Sasnun Man

II

MIKE NITFI
CEMENI CONTRACTOR

. Patio Dnoks Driveways
- Sidewalks

Fee. Estimates
Ueoeaod Folly Iu.ornd

965-6606
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
. Stulle F o,aheu. Garega Ftea,e

. SHuuWu5'u sidewalks . PatIos . Ele.
Cull Anytime

(708) 529-4930
Lleansad & IrSUr et - Free Eatlmatnu

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Spontalizing In Concrete

. Stairs . Poruhes
- Raum Additions
. Garage Floors

. Driveweys . Sidewalks
. Potins. Etn.

. Insured Bonded
- Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676

CONCRETE CONCEPTS
& CONTRACTING
Oosidanllet &Cau,ns.relut

CuflenaSa Warte

Fuilo insured & Boedrd
Celi Fe, A Fra, Eatinnee.

(708) 529-1791
Affordable Prices

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
t512l 283-5877

THE CHILD CARE
CONNECTION

DON'T LET STRANGERS
iNTOyOue ROME

FOR PRnFES5IONAL NANNIES
ANS HOUSEKEEPERS

CALLI

(312I 978-1670

CALL NOW
ABOUT CLEANING

IN HOME OR OFFICE
LOW RATES

LONG EXPERtENCED

American Cleaning
(312) 625-0738

CONSTRUCTION

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

. Foundations
e Patios

. Curbs . Driveways
. Sidewalks
a Brickwork

. Garage Floors
20 Years

Experience
FREE ESTIMATES

1356 W. Grand Avenue
Chicago. IL 60622'

(312) 243-7930
GUTTERS

& DOWNSPOUTS
RX GUTTERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rerouting Duwnspouts
Now lustallatiun - Cloaning
T,xctuau GAI000d In 005 and nubu,bt

Cati G.m
13121 262-7345

Esmbtishud nlnen 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-Building Maintanunoe
-Curpnrt,y

-Electrical -Fturnhtng
-Painnng-IntnHnr/Enterior

-Weather Insulation
'GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED PEu5ONAaLE RATE5
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

INSURANCE

An. Vm. Potins Toe MunIr
Fer Your U91.S end M.diem

DeEp Tmak Inaor.na.?
n.-rr.ne-comJmmlv.'MerknnRI--

Aine Off., CORteseters Liability.
SCHMI1Z

INSURANCE AGENCY
(708) 18-9911

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL

. Campista Lawn Smuta.
. FmeItIaIna

. Campista Trtmmtuu
. Bushes N Ea.rgreans

LsW POCOS Fn.. Estimate.

(708) 459-9897

MASSAGE

MASSAGE
BY PROFESSIONAL
Macaca, Canniatntnu Sweatiehirsaten
Taehniqoe. tealudint ttattauote5e

T,sat Yau,seitTe A Gal Of RetacaSen
Cull CnnlI

(312) 275-0466

E g

2

000rwhetelad On Medtaat Bills?
RAnn Throutansd With Celtoattafl?

UnabteTa Gee stnsttht AnsWms
Abuxevaun Bills?

Let TIMBURMED MEDICAL BILLING
CONSULTANTS SnIp nus FascIas Raen
nautical billinu prubtsms. We affen s

can ett eI ssnateca fer ace l nate.

(7081 966-2932

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Custudy .VinitettOn
.Suppnrt .Pnopertv

Helped write Juint Csstudy law
Jeff LuRing, Attunney

17081 296-8415

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All leeal musers mast ko li-
ceesnd ky the Ilbunis Cnmmenen
CsmmisSiue. Thu license Stirn.
hun must nppaar in their adenr-
tisint. Tn he liserasad, the maven
must hase i nssrs Sao un Ele. Do
cut plane your bnlnntiuts in
ienpotdV. liso s licensed maser.
Fnr intatmstien nallt

217-782.4654

DESIGN DECORATING
s QUALITY PAINTING

s EurEnt PAPER HANGING
a WOOD FINISHING . PLA5TEnING

.5Vsnaaaule R put tornito,. back'
(708) 967-9733

Call Ves
telenem'as Fron Entlrelates

' PRECISION
PAINTING

Cemplete Deenrnting
.Wuttpupar hunninu i Ramnsal
-Plaster I Drywall Repairs
Wned finishing I Refin.

lnn. I Ruf, i Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878
Rich Thu Hendymas

PAINTING
lnterinr - Ecte,iun

nteiutngnnd
P ressero Treetnd Prosersieg

FREE ESTIMATES
Roasanahln Rates - lesunnd

96-8114
PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING AND
DECORATING
. Residences . Churches

. Offices - Stores
. Factories . Condo's

General Offices
Chicago Illinois 60641

Interior . Exterior
Kevin Sourwine

(312) 736-5745

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON

Alamines, Siding
.. Seffit.Fssois
Saernls..Getters

Stern, Wiedows. Deem
Raplsessn.stWindeme

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
e SHOP AT HOME s

Call
qg jç. n w. r. w. ka Wa Sd tC6 a

s.

G & L CONTRACTORS
-Driveways . P.tin. . Fe,sndatiees
. Step. - AgRr.sats Brink Pming

Liosnsad 5 Bendud
Fr.. Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

GLITTERS
CLEANED

Eepsrlaqead&hlflorede.dsb &R..sensbl
Rotsran Sr. esime RImeurS

Free EsOwstss
SIE Pst Werd

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

s SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in Incel moves,
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Ccli us fer e qunte.

PA!NTIÑG&
DECORATING

5 -I.



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

.2AHOUFS 'ViCO .FrnE.tlm.tfl
N Extra Charge For Wo.k.ndt

Fr0. CatCh Basin Cleaning
With Main Lina Rnddiflg

C708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

LEOS
PLUMBING SVCS.

All Typea Of Ploatbing
& Sawer Warb

24 Hr. Emorgenny ServiCe
(108) 299-8706

Beeper (708) 643-0167

MICES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plonbing rnpoirn & rerondeling
Drain A Sewer lnenpnwer

'I
A #1

REMODELING
eacks, Parabas. Rooting.

F.noa*. eec Room..
Bathroom.. Kltoh.n.. Etc.

Fr.eEst. - Call BeAD:

(708) 966-4346

-I.
GOOD ROOFING CO.
ee,ldential . Cowm.rciaI . Indaenhal

New And eep.l Work
24er. Emergency

cCII: (312) 558-2607
Free Estimates neared
Senior Citizen Disonaras

CR11: (312) 545-1033

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Qeelity
Reofing Sereine

Free Written Eotimatee
966-9222

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

.Tr.. R.e,eveI .Ttlsenrleg
.Let ct..tfng Stesrrp Ramonai

808-ThEE
(8733)

Folly insorad Pr.. Eatieraiss

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

INSURED
QUALITY WORK

LOW PRICES
(708) 888-0102

s, k

ROMANS
EUROPEAN STYLE

TUCKPOINTING
SPECIALIZING

In Fine Rosidential Work
. Cantom Tockpninting

Chnine at Cnlnrn
. Mosnnry Wnrk -

Chimney Repoit/Rrbuilt

a. k

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

3121 774-2479
le%s.rl arai ran oiacn,nt

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION
a Tonkpointing . Rooting

a Eoteeior Boilding Cleaning
a Brick New/Old Renovating
a SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

(708) 581-1158

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneyc Repaired & Rokailt

Masonry
Glass Block lostolloninn

Wiedaw Ceelbing
Boilding Cleaving

UPHOLSTERING
CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

708) 543-8374 0e
mai 307-8n07

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave _

message

WALL
WASHING

. Basement Seaiin -
Hi Qoolity Material

yrrrvornoFnaa-E-stiw
(708) 634-8555

I (800) 924-8551
REFERENCES AVAILABLE

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

REMODELING

BATH
REMODELING

install All Botk Fintares
. Samp Pomps a Water H eaters
-Rndding $5 OR Witk This Ad

Coi) Don:
MC (708) 259-5417 VISA

AUTO ¡TRUCKS
WANTED

FREE TOWING
TOP S s s PAID

For cera & trueba running or
not & Iota mndel salvage.

USED PARTS
Cosnplate line all makes &
models.

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

Sold & installed with 90 day
warranteRa. Completa auto &
tr.aok glosa aeld & instollod.

GLOBE AUTO
280 Old Higgin. Read

Des Plainas Illinois 60018

(708) 296-5568

AUTOS FOR SALE

3 Olds Cutlass
$495
Call:

(708) 966-3900
ASk For Bob

lt7a SAAB - 5 Sp. Trans.
Gond Cooditios - Bans Well
UBB - Call: (7081 9t6-71B9

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE
(708)

635-9958

The Bette Girls
ESTATE SALES
GARAGE SALF.S

SALES . SET UP a LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA
(312)

736-2853

VIVIAN
(414)

279-3823

CLAIRE
(708)

678-0450

li!iIiIiI

Chicot o-Estate Sala . tese s. Onlawe
OIl Higgins Rd. SotWeen Harlem Ava A

Cnmbarlefld Rd. . Fri. And Sot.
May 5 A 9. in AM. no 4 P.M.

TonaQIT rascares . FranchPrnvoncial
Rd Sn.F nhP 111V.

LIN Chai, Far nDCP.. tata ChaIrs.
Renarde. Bullet. Sinks. ToIlons.

Wringar Wa.her.Tnol.. Lamber. Slider.
toaurn Shap CheIra. Also New neme

Don5 MISS ThIs 000
Condseted By Beverly

(7081 447-9576

Ye nrcra dit is good with a..
W cacce pt Vise arid Mester

Card! C11: 966-3908

GARAGE SALE

lens 08 Goraga Salm At One Lwanioe
Rosamont Horizon
Wolff. Flea Market

Every Sanday I RaM.>e P.M.
Fr50 Parklrg . Vendere and Indinidaels

:AIWOry welcome
Far Irformanlon rail:

(708) 529-9590
Riles - 7320 Keeoey

Sat. - May 9 - 9 AM-I P.M.
Farn. Clothes Bicycle Etc.

8151 Elizabnth le Nile.
Fri. A Sat. Mey 89

Children. dankes. Toys & More

San Macmn; e:Sn AM. re 4 P.M. Ovin
7133 CI avalan d St.. Silas . Baby name.

Clnlhlrg. Or ganar A Many Erras

GIFTS
0 ShiRTS . CAPS . SwrnrSlllvpS

i312l 583-2222

o

o

iL0a,nne,&ArcvviaIes
Adaa,t.ind Spola liana

z
o
>
T

o
z

C nmpnflys

. Fn yvs:nenn . Schovis

. Sot OAngs.CSu,vAen

. Fund Re vra- ConVan
. CuvAs P:Cfl:CS

.5,afld .SpaC:alEveolr
Opeongr.vS:ve:aanrs

Coli

Bambi Jacoby
MAGNETS . MUGS . LlAnitoS

A

Rasidantial.Commereiallvdasttial
Folly lesorad - Free Estimates

i SKOKE

WOODVILLES
TUCKPOINTING & BRICKWORK

colas5 Block Windows
Chimneyc IBeboilti Maseery

Sendbl astingeChe mical Cloasieg
Besidoeniet - Cemonercial - ledostrial

131 2) 283-5024
FREE ESTIMATES

olkCelhiogKWoedwerkteBnhtdi
CerpnlS dmeed. SpociaReisag iv

Rs.ideetlal desolati.
Free klimate. . nested
(312 )25Z-4870 13121 2S24074

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
liDS GET RESULTS I
Place gour od now

966-3900

I

t12

Bulletin Bóard
S

4

i

PERSONAL TOUCH
FULL SERVICE SALON

SPECIALS - FOR MOTHERS DAY
FREE

Shampoo Or Conditioner With
Hair Cut Or Hair Styling

8842 N. Harlem - Morton Grove
(Harlem Ançi Dempster)

(708) 967-8820

A I TREE SERVICE
LOW SPRING TIME RATES

TREE TRIMMiNG AND TOPPING
TREE AND STUMP REMOVAL

SHRUBSANDBUSHES
SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATE

i (708) 540-0328

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Sherner Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.PvSE.2H

UE THE
.

'J I

a

Classifieds
9 66-3900

BUG' E t . YourAd Appears
I_ ilip In The Following Editions

OaIl

: RTONGROVE BUGLE
Se r

LP.GFS
CIttt

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
ThB56r0mmmer oecesonso PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES

BUGLE
BUGLE

BUGLEa GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE

LOST

rt uI& Bulletin Board
Lest - VlolnityCharohlMllw.
Grayligar Cat - nadicaily
In yr.Old Ras.. NanAn

Cell: heel Sai-iseo

Large Dark
Alterad Mal.
Oat Bids Cat

. n

READINGS by nCryStalS
JANE CARSON

.
TarotCards

1
0E.S.P. °Psychic

.. \ °Astrology

HELP FOR ALL PROBLEMS
Specializing In Bringing Back Old Lovers

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT s TWO LOCATIONS
One Free Question by Phone

. . (708) 691-8325

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

Power Rodding - Flood Control . Clean Ogt And Install

Wekd
Available

MISCELLANEOUS

.

J1
1.1=

LLSAVEYOU!
Whatareyoulooking

Ill find it lr

699-0812

:

'

$10 Off Any RodJob

,4ri 1
jL - E0O chg F

8...j In Haase Credit Terms
(708) 74915346
(312) 522-0101

you -

MURPHY
PLUMBING & Sewer

. Flood Control Systerm Invoalled
. Repair & Replace Broken Sewer & Water Lines

. Electric Power Rodding
Sump & Ejector Pgrs.ps Installed

:
Catch Beins Cleaned & Repoired

License #1257 - Bonded & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(31 2) 2024516
24 Hr. Emergency Service

Jerry Zirko Construction
Costam Carpestry-Kitnhcns-Rothroosw-Ren Rens

Dry Wall Hanging And Teping Poistisg.
Ceramic And Lisolaosn Tile

Replacement Doors And Windows Otnrmc Aed Glass Block

Renovation And Re-Hob Werk lRrv Lesesi
Alaminosa Siding Shingle Aed Rat Roofs.

R Fi hte Rotesecess B
(312) 1676607

Fully Insured
N

Earn Free Lingerie
By Innlyng Friands 5noV00, Hcma For

A Fan.Filladpatrtrao: ow

Contact Dian.At:
1708) 695-1049
Fall CalorCatofog

All Gnwae UedaeS3s
sIa. 5.3X

STRESS .
ceesset SSSSSSeSSSSSSS00000°,

bEFORE11

HnwStrvssCrnnTniggerlllness

nvnealt AenrlWlnat
g

I
Cee Be Dyne Akoet It I

Order Year Copy (
Of DIANETICS

(708) 259-5600
Dignetics Professional CTR1P:t6

......sPeedwacarPI
o, 2 Rooms $35.00 i

VJnh000peeOttee- Eaploect/tO/OC

1T' !: Fast & Dependable -
'L LowCost I

-

iil; Will Steam Clean Your Entire
:

Home For Only $99.95
IR Ronm Limit)

tAZAR-S-T-IJD1O
New Spring Offers

e Therapeutic Body Massage
e Facials s Body Wax
.e Private Make-Up Lessons

e Non-Surgical Face Luft

:roi1::ILRd. (703) 967-5005

.-
. f/-...
: ( ... I

L:
i

: 2) 622-65 1 9 i
L (1(1111 ' F-;i]

.

WHlCl?ONEAREYOtl?
IFY0UTIUKET0IIND:UT

:
DIAIAETICS

BODY? MIND? ............................ . . i ....:::
PSYCHIC" GODGIFTEDREADER

..
a WillHelpYeUlnAllMatterS

is a
t

RemoveAIIocl,Neveril5
4 \ Oo C

Il tR r)!08bI
es

:: (708)452-6217 *

. :

...

:

:

s & M ROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN FLAT
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL

ROOFS

MISCELLANEOUS
65% WINTER DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 827-4740

. lioltaraFrew5iiS
Spoakar Cakinnte. Microphone.. Eco.

17001 405-2450 0.
Jo.

Miniatures,

November 20
-S F.M.

FornI tora- ChneryooeeeAnraSsnta
arfcnrCnfldSnv.orvO .

vsOmp

KITCHEN CABINET
Rat REFINISHING n

-H
AFFORDABLE PRICES

RESULTS

»s v g aSai .wzio

Collectibles - Dolls & Bears
I Antique and Collectible Dolls, Toys, Bears,

Books Supplies And Related Collectibles
We Purchase Dolls & Bears

Doll Hospital Open Janugry 15 -

'-tn n 7550N.MilwaokneAnn. Mon.-Sct.1OA.M.

'¿
ThoFt1OA.M9PM

/ y ,.. no ColI For Monthly Speolols

MendY8o't:lvl Oaa:ny
Nnwle Bon, OoiginallyOl200.

Mast Sell 0295 l7OBl 560-0555.

UNBELIEVABLE

_Iv_
F W

SAVE7O0/
ri . I look

'0v .
oner ra aCing vr a

e v5 MUSTSEEI

CORRECTIONS
Each ad in narofally
bait nrr:wdoo:OUr.lfyoufiflcf

t l at:
orror::rntrraooafter

t
rt

F:: 'kllty t
caed the cost of
copied ky 1ko error.

proof road,
(708)640-0650...ii Over 15 Years In Vcnr Area

k f
bI

th
h Il

tie spoco na-
'

L.'
8 HSN LCRL RLI'M? ' BEST 4 CLEANERS

CALL BINDER ELECTRIC Qeality Dry Cleaning
Ch g F A'A k

Up : i
CeP

Alt t
D y Sere

I y Styl

: C t sr d lOI t
g d8 5h rt/L

&SIrt
nr

pomar Diosrihutiog Re oir & Patch Jeons ' Narrow Lopals
Appliance Cireets N . egaZ ppers - BAttons, Cnn. a Shonteo Dropev

S Wiring Foe Hoon:s;StorOn Offcoo Lila Time Cc porienaac Competer Machines

SorniseoaCoaAfford ¡ 7166 W. Dempster - Lenore Plaza
FreoEstmstOes (312) 262-2908 SenirDananOsS (708) 581-0060

.
Find the help that
you need in our

I classifiedsection.



'. Congt.Ition.
-'- M.rk & LindeI.tAnniv.J7

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

PRECISION
HANDYMAN SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL TRADESMAN
. Bait Roof RoptiriFix LSakS) . Basic Carpentry & Repair
. R.n,ov. Oid KIth.n Roer. natali New Vinyl Tile
.Cer.nritiI.Rapeirend Regrrnding
. Minor EI.nerleel e.peir . Minor Corean 0/Thoirpoineing Repair
Tr.eTrlmmlng.LookAnd000rRopeir.G encra ICloen-Up

. Fie & Repair Doorbell

. Wood Fanoalnara hallen D Repair

. Window Repair R. Gl ooing.Go eta, Repair & Cleaning

. Driveway Repair D Saal Cooting . e000men tWatar Prooling
. Basamane floor & Foundation Rapolr
Woinnanioad/C.dar Fanning D Dwk Watorprooling

. tnt.nlor/Entedor P.lntioe Wall Washing

. Piaaear/Drowgll Rap.lr,Taping, S. Pinishing
.Wallpap.r Hgrglng/Rantnoal . tWador/Eonarior Caulking
Wood Pinishing & RaRnlehing Inólodlng finora &Cablnon.

..SAND MORE! You Nom. It, lU Fig It!
Home and Officé

Juet Ask:
Tony Pagano

(708) 259-3878

q

COMPLETE
FLOORING

10% OFF WITH AD
Wood Installation & Refinishing

Season Low Prices
Bonded Insured (708) 882-0066

rr
rr

PUSH BUTION
GARAGE DOORS

$289
i 16X7STEELDOOR

CASH& CARRY
$449

16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
(708) 968-6070 INSTALLED

NORWOOD SIDING
s Kitchens a Baths & Rec Rooms

a Seamless Gutters s Soffit Fascia

s
Aluminum & Vinly Siding

.

WIfldOWSn Doors, Repairs
Free Estimates Insured

I (312) 631-1555

1Ih !ufr' ihilletin Board
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL

& CONSULTING SERVICES
Were Tiro Rost In

. Any Kind Of Eieotniool Insteilntinns
. Sponielizing In Indoor & Ootdoor Lighting

. Ask Aboot Our Consulting Homo Caro Snrvinos
. Wnii Help Sove You Speco. Time

& Keep Your Home Safe & Cowfortoble
. Effioieet . Prompt . Dependeble

Close Attention To Deteils
. Free Estime tos.Lioense d . Insured

Cell Gesl
(708) 824-6102 Or Leave Message

Our OeaIityAnd
Price Can Not Be Beat

R5 G. CONSTRUCTION
Spooielizing In Room Additions & Second Story

We De All Types Of Jobs
a 15 Veers Euperienoe -

. 20% Disoount Fur Seniors
-

Cell 24 Heers Fur Free Estimates
Cell Rioh:

(708) 559-1790 or (312) 589-2975

ttt
(312)736-0880

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

tuIsKEl NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- ß' :: $18.95eÇC e0
Che:kTns Most Cars

o S S S * S S S S S S S S S S S
Readings By Samantha

Cerd Reader & Aduisor - T rocen d oeuer billot edvine glues on cil eepeola
u, problems of life fhtt you stay h evelucurre d during eseeme ut your
lIn lima. She will enaiy,e your pattes d road it forgoo oe though yes and
only you todd heno knswn it. Tell you all about voue preeen e lose es le is.
esd Intro esteoan fly whet lien in store for you, and tell yea whet ohengas +
tu make end path te take to make them oli to your b estaduantege. She

twill
rued you with sunk am aeinge000rec y thet you will be aetoundad.

She will answer any questions you may hava to ask her end counsel vota
, with professional asd utmose persone! gare. Salisfacti onamu st or eu
. chnrge. All rnudinge privatoan d noehdential.
a For further information end appwtntment 17081 256-4481
¡ Nerth Shore lecetion - hvilmotte.I Alee anailabla for parties and social gatharinga.

; 50% Dieeoaant With This Ad
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee..e.

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

PERSONALS

Men. Lene Physic
Roedor And Adoieer
volpe In Ali Aspeute 01 LIlo

Whero Onhere Failed She Will Sunuood
Call Fur i Free Question!
I ItOOl 484-8831.0417

A notate Code er
13051 7566418 For Qkasstione

Mey the Scored Heert of Jesus
be adored, glorified. loved end
preserved throughout the
whole world now and forever.
Scored Heart of Jesus pray for
Un. St. Jude worker of mira.
olas. pray for ul. St. Jude help
of the hopeless. pray for es.
Say this prayer 9 times eeoh
dey fer 9 daya, by the eighth
dey your prayer will be an.
swered.
Publication musi be promised.

c.J.D

The Buglora

May4, 1992

To Tira Worlds
Greatest Mom

Heppy Mothers Doy
,Jeanette Rurnnl

Leve, Mark & Linda

Happy Mothers Doy
To Thn Base Mom C Graednea

In The Whelo World!
Olga Sliwa

r Love,
nI Bey. Ruesell.
j Natenhe & Derek

To The Most Tsrrifie Math.,
Happy Mnthar. Day

LYLA
Voura The Gtreatol

With Lene,
Julia

YOur credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
,, MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Nues Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL ¡PART TIME

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
OPPORTUNITY 15 KNOCKING

Outstanding Opporeuninn with
National firm For Carear Minded
Motlnat.d Protm.lonala seeking

LonuTerm Chall.090
Bu/RA ecqultad

Starting SaIfl Mid 20'. u RetrofIt
10041 32221 10

TEACHERS!
INSTRUCTORS

Wanted To Teach
High Volume.

No Money Down Roui Estotn
Seminars In Your Area.

You Hone Seen Them 0e TV.,
Nom Do Thom In Persoe

30K i. Monthly
Commission Possible

Call (208) 375-4473
Or (208) 375-4679

For Details

s SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS -

$7.50 IPer Houri
Raises in September!

Northbrook/Glenview Area

- . Yo,r Round Employment
. AM und/Dr PM Shifts

. Poid Truining
Appliv,nts Most Be 21 Ynors Or
Olden With denn Driving Rncurd.
Drug S urnenin g Ruquired.
For Mure lnierntetiuo Cell

Ken Hill, RYDER
(708) 724-7200

NORTHBROOK. IL

Seins - Inside

C,vvliv,. M ,n0000,,t upp,nvni,y.

y,; raderai 000,0 We,ranty OOPt. ers

WAITSTAFF
Immediate Help Wanted

All Shifts
Must Apply In Person

Papas Cafe & Bar
2515 Dewpster - Des Plaises

Kuwait, Saudi
r

Workers Needed
$35.05 & Up Pnr Hour

Tao Free
Both Skilled & Unskilled

For leformetion CeS
16151 779-5505 Ext. K312

Mechanic/Pinchaser
Full-Tinge

Weekend Deys And Weok Nitos

Play-Room Attendant
Pars-Tinte DOW ' Apply Tor
Brunswick Nilo. Bowl

7333 N. Milwaukee Accotas
Nile., IL 6064B

(708) 647-9433
Ask For Tim

FULL/PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

17081 BiB-9922

HEATING AND A/C
SERVICE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Call: (708) 298-4611

GENERAL
OFFICE
To $17K

"Daub To Wnrkor" speciel
Vorioty, Small-utica Atmooplrara
Company PaId Benefits . SoIent

(708) 699-1453

Salesløutside
Collego Studnnts

Summer Jebe
tocitin o orro,sooity WitS National Co.

(708) 824-2665

Office
Manager

Roo Office Of Rotnil Opnrntiun
Su peruise Smell derivaI Stntf

Most Hune Coud Figure Aptitude
And Some So prruisnr V ftp.

-CheSt Co. in Deerfield,
Offers Gtnwth

Putnotiol and Curinpetitiue Soloty

(708) 215-9313

Sales Route For
Wholesale Pet Bosiness

Own Van A Plu. . Net Reqnirod
Lots Df Opportunity

Andy Or Stene
i (800) 837-2738

Receptionistf
General Office

Part.Tinge

ntpinanayw. fiokOs
und Mmmcl O.t.En

Call: (7081 364-1414

I

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

FULL ¡PART TIME

CLEANING
Guorooteed Steady Wurh
Earn Up Tu $250 A Weeh

3.5 Days A Week
Paid Vocotiso

And Poid Treloing
Paid Trevol Timo
HMO Avoiloble

Must Spnok English Aed Hove
Volid Driners License

McMaid
(708) 470-1999

Secretary
Legal And Poralega!

NWCIi.ntero nrr.rat.r..,tnp,nrmiln

(708) 215-9313

CASHIERS
MUST WORK EVENINGS

AND WEEKENDS
STARTING WAGE

. SE/HOUR
MUST APPLY IN PERSON
SHELL OIL COMPANY

3301 W. HOWARD
(HOWARD &

MCCORMICK)
SKOKIE

Secretary
Medium Sized Manufenturer
Sonks Professional Seeresery

With Ad,ninistrotite Skills
To Work With Sales Doporttnrnt

Skills tequired lnnlude
Typing, Dictetiun. Shorthand And

PC iWord Perfenti Knowledge
Senulits include i nsutonne And
P,ohnShoring-Send Resume

With Salary History Tn

HAP, INC.
5940 W. Oaktee St.

Morton Greve, IL. 60053

BUGLE
SEEI'S

NEWSBOYS
Thn cutio ioseekirrg

delivery Cow unertiors, oil ages
tu dnli vorne wopupors un

Thursday.
Fnr Air Opportunity
To fern futre 55$

Cell
17081966-3900

CALL

Rank

TELLERS...
If Youre Looking For

A Career That Offers
*Advancement *Competitive Salary

t Immediate Benefits
Come Join The Affiliated Team!
If you have excellent communication skills
and enjoy dealing with the public. we have
openings for Tellers at our various metropoli.
tan Chicago & north suburban locations. We
need individuals preferably with previous tell-
er or cash handling experience who can serve
our Customers courtesouly & effectively. For
consideration, call Human Resources at:

(312) 202-2975
AFFILIATED BANK

en. vin

- SALES
FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising for

Mies Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills.

Pleasant Phone Voice. Ability to
Work Independently.

Call Ed at 966-3900

BOOKKEEPER
. Part Time

Work 3 Days At Mies Office

(708) 966-3900
WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAXMACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL ¡PART TiME FULL ¡PART TIME

t Amerinee & Foroign

sTAf( TRANSMISTSION
SERVICE

3421 Milwaukee



National Employee
Health and Fitness Day
Its back...and this time it might

gtab your employees! No were
flot talking about the hIeb. were
talking aboutNational Employee
Health andFilnessDay. This year
more people than everare expect-
ed to participate in the biggest
one day health and fitness event
ever. -

On May 13 American workers
will have n chance lo lake part in
something as simple as a 15 mm-
nte walk orlo check something as
importantaS their blood peessnre.

Itere -at the Leaning Tower
YMCA you wilt be able tojoin us
for aday filled with fitness activi-
ties and fnn. We have a varity of
different activities planned
geared lo yan the employee. The
days activities will inclnde: I

Center of Concern
Spring Party

The Center of Concern will rcctcdbyMs.KuOt.ThereWlbc
held ils Spring Party and Annual refreshments anda cash raffle. Ta
Meeting on Thursday, May 7, at make a reservation, please cell
7:30 p.m. ut the Sooth Park Ree- (708) 823-0453.
rection Center, Talcolt and Cern- The Center of Concern has of-

rland,ParkRidgo.Thingather fices in Saite 223 at 1580 N.
ing is open to eveiyone, metitbers Northwest Highway, Park Ridge,
end non.membertafld gaests are and offers many services which
welcome. arc available le all regardless of

The group will be entertained age, race. or financial status.

by the Field School Chorus, a Among these ervicCs are ens-
grasp of 5th and 6th graders, di- ployrneul, counseling (personal,

financial, legal or medicare). eat-
reach, friendly visiting. shared
housing. blood pressure testing,
blend sugar screening, wilts pro-
gram, roles of the road class, and
several others.

Award setting
Candy Day drive

Ou March 27 & 28, Nitos West
students, patonts and friends
bWde0 ihghtlsrr fur a cuelmos
cause...ttso StudestiAthlete Hu-
mauitarittn Award Prngrañs io
support uf Misericordia Homes
Caisdt Dtiys. li ser4ed lo alluw
euch schools citizenry a greit np-
portuflity ta driunnstraie its vat-
nos, sometlting which is rarely
visible in the regular scheut class-
room.

Owing to the caring atlitodo of
the Nibs-West community, rspe-
cially lite Lincolnwood Fire
Dept. and the NW girls softball
learn, u new record amount was
sot fur Lincoluwoad, $5,650. A
total of $850,385 was raised for
the entire drive by all the thou-
sands of volunteers uf the Chica-
goland area. Il Was the largest
amount ever of any of Misericur-
diuu Candy Day drives!

The students and friends of
Nues West served 240 total beers
over the Iwo days ofthe drive.

Buffet
Continued from Page t

identmnchargeofrealnstate.
Cnstomers pay a fixed price in

advunce, find their places, then
pranced to ballet tables, thereby
eliminating cafeteria-style lines,
Wenck explained. No alcohol is
served. Normal bnsinets hun
witt be from 11 n.m. tu 8 p.m..
with slightly longer hours in the
summer. When breakfast is
served oit weekends, Old Cane-
try Buffet will open at g am.
Lunches are typically priced at
$4.99; dinners abeut $6.79, ex-
ctnding setos tax, and the menu
varies daily, Wenck noted.

The parent company, Buffets,
Inc., is eight years old, has 118
nuits in t9 stales, including 12 re
the Chicago metropolitan area.
The nuit closest to Niles is new
open inLincoln Village.

mile fan walk, noon aerobics
class, I mile poker walk, plus
blood pressare screening and
body composition testing. Alt
participants wilt receive ribhons,
and will be enlered into a raffle
for t-stiirls and watcrbotdes!

All local companies und their
employees are invited lo juin us
on the biggest health and fitness
day nf the year. So give yourself
and your employees the host
break uftheir tises, undjoin usan
May 13.Thisconldbethes!artof
a lifetime commitment tu health
and fimess! For more informa-
lion please contact, Leaning
Tower YMCA at 6300 W. Touhy
Ave., Nilcu, or call (708) 647-
8222.

Timothy Schulz

Navy Fetty Officer 3rd Claus
Timothy Schntz, sun of fawned
M. and Mary L. Schale, Dru
Flamen, recently reported for
duty aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Enterprino inNerfelk, VA.

NiiesG
pia

Members of the newly formed
Nites Garden Club will be hold-
ing a plant tale at the Trident
Center, 8060 Oaktan, Wednes-
day, May 13. Beginning al 6:30
p.m., the Garden Club members
wilt be selling overstock itrnvs
from their own personal gardens
to raise funds for community
beantificationprojects.

Mayor Nicholas Blase and
members of the Public Works
Department have been assisting

Library
administrator
attends conference

Donald E. Wright, admistrator
of the Niles Public Libras3, Dis-
Biel, was among 130 delegates
elected from states and territories
who attended thu 1992 annual
meeting ofthn White House Con-
ferrure on Library and Informa-
tien Services Taskforce
(WHCLIST) in Arlington, Vir-
ginia, from April 4-6.

Wright was elected by the
Tuskforce to serve as a member
uf a Transition Team, which
planned this conference, the first
fer a new Taukforce elected al the
August, 1991 White House Con-
ference on Libraries. He has
served as the Illinois professional
delegate noce the first confer-
esce in 1979.

The annual meeting, with the
theme "Charting the Coarse,
presided opportunities for group
discsssiun uf progress ou im-
plzmetslinn nf the 95 recomntee-
dations forwarded te President
Bush from lastfatt's conference.

Wright presided at the Awards
dinner where presentations he
mude inctoded lOop. Newt Gin-
grich fR-Georgia) and Charles E.
Reid, Ihn immediale past chair-
man ofihe National Commission
un Libraries and Information Ser-
vices.

WHCLIST was established al
Ihr 1979 White House Confer-
esco on Libraries. t! is a 50051
netwuck of individual, corporale
gnvernweolal and organizuliona
menthecu charged wish allumini
the resolalinns proposed by con
ferrnce delegates. Il has been Ihr
driving force in monitoring tlsr
recommendations of the first eon
ferenee and played a vital cele ii
lastfalls conference.

.1 .-. M1alueLl
nt saie

she Garden Club as they prepar
to spmce np the community wit]
landscaping fare lifta for she
Nites Historical Society and the
Niles WaterTower. -

The Niles Garden Club meets
at the Trident Center the second
Wednesday of each month at 7
p.m. Residents interested in join.
ing catlJernieElder, Acting Presi-
dent at the Village Hall (701)
967-6100.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CLOSURE

CLOSURE NO. C629
A plan to close a Haydeck Caster Company hazardous waste dnsm

storage area located in Nites, Illinois bas been submitted to the tIti-
nuis Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) parsuant to Subpart G
of 35 Ill. Adm. Code 725.

hlaydock Caster Company manufactures carbon uterI stampings
plated with decorative brass. Haydeck Caster Company will remmn
in operation daring and following the closure of the hazmdous waste
drum uterage mea described in this nouer.

Al this time the IEPA is also requesting that the facilaly provide in-
formation concerning any prior release of hazardous waste coussIn-
enta from any solid waste management facility ou the site.

Within 30 dayn of the first publication date of this notice, interest-
ed persons are invited to submit written commenta on the plan or fe-
quest modifications of the plan, or provide information ou the re-
team, at any time, of hazardous wanle constituents from the facility.
Written commenta must be nddreusrd lo IEPA Govemmens end
Commanity Affairs, Atas: Virginia Wood, 2200 Churchill Road, P.
O. Box 19276, Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276, telephone number
217/782-5562.

The site must be closed in accordance with Ihe standards set forlh
in theflnvironmenlalProteeüOn Act, Ill. Rev. Slat., Ch. 111 1/2 Pars.
1001 et seq., and regulations adopted thereunder.

The pmposed desIrer plan, classer perfomsaucc reqmeements. aso

ether documents aie available for inspectinn and way he cepted at
the lEPAs Springfield headquarters. There is no charge fer lite first
400 pages copied. There in a 25 ceno charge for each page copied
over 400.

An eppointisenl to inspect the proposed dosare pIen most he
made in advance by contacting the Division of Land Pollution Con-
trot, Freedom of Information Act (FOfA) coordinator et 2200

Charchill Road, P. O. Box 19276, Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276,

at telephone number 217/782-6760. Please refer lo the closure num-

ber ander the heading at the top of this advectisement when contact-

ing the FOIA coordinator.
tu response to reetumt or at the discretion of Ihr 00PA, a pubhc

hearing may be held lo clarify one or more issaes concerning the do-

nate plan. Public notice will be issued 30 deys before any public

hearing.

:0:1, y
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Medicine iÏd You-1cture
at Nues Library

Are you curreelly taking medi-
cation? Have you read about
your prescriplmon in she 'Physi-
cians Desk Reference?' Do you
still havequestiuns or concerns?

The Niles Public Libbary will
host a program, Taking Medies-
tionWisely, onMay 13 at2pm.
A speaker from thefealth finca-

lion Network witt lecture on med-
idation-- things to knew; what lo
ask; andwhsl loespect.

tuteresled? This program is
free and open to the public. Reg-
isler by calling 967-8554. For
mobility or eommunidaliOn oc-
cess assittande please call 967-
8554, voire and TDD and ask for
Jodyzoller.

- SPRING-GREE-
Aweriscsziqb8eb0i!81 LmnCarc Terme

.

einher nf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

TREE CARE
-OEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMAI'En

LAWN CARE
s FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS te WEED CONTROL
. INSECT ft DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
Sme iow VALUALB COUPON

WAlU COUPON

B

çr;.cr2vÀc;cmiuW;:ar
VALUABLB COUPON

I'

ALEX & Ln PAINTING

1&t;__.7658 N. Miiwa
,z NILES. 967-8L r. 5, j)

, .
URBS FOI 3S,Y J

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA ZENITH SONY

. r SAVE COUPON SAVE 1

I OFF WeSers,cuAIIMhrR&M5 ll
I ONTVSERVICECALL_ mcm 5 "5 Ç

L. WITH COUPON ONLY - gxplREa s-31 52
FREE SHOP nSTIMATEs - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

VALUABLE COUPON

Commercial Ftesidenlia! New Conntrueson
. INTERIORJEXTCRIOH PAINTING

. PROFESSIO8ALWALLPAPERING
. STAINING DRWr5ALL ARTISTIC CEILING DESIGN

-- Oualily Wadi - Raasenable PrszOS
(708) 297-2897

Fully Insured Free Enïreatsn Fast SawEe fleleronan Amiable

\.j'AINTS j$50.00
OFF

On Any Innide lob

$200.00
OFF

On Any Ouluido Job
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-yourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

: GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGJDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Psid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Salo, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE PERSONALS VACATIONS TANNING

l,_
'

We' rn.nndin g
yea sure., y best

wish.. for a
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BAHAMAS
Peur Days - Four Nights

WALT DISNEY
't Days - 3 Nights

Includes - RTRP Air, Cruise.
Hued. Cae Rental, Moats
Family Vs Corp. Roten

Per Couple

I (8'29O
X16

A M 6 P M

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NrwCun,mRiinal - HarenUnite

Frueinlon.Oa
LOOPS - Lutines - Aecanseries

Manthip Paymeuts
L;eEAsnu

I

CaIIsday

APTS. FOR RENT CONDO FOR SALE

--

NuES -

2 Beclrnnrn Garden Apt.
AC/Unit, Efficiency Kituhen

Available 6-1-92

(708) 17-9489

. .Wisconsin
Delavan Lake

t e,u,cc wns,scnt ecca c'Oa'.a
i

,u50 ayuw,, En. 00

a A.M.-5V1? 261-anna
. E coeiege 14141 752-5202

WANTED TO BUY

,c xc 5w
I

I I t I
International Travel WANTED

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOTMACHINES

Aey 000d,t,zo
f7081 985-2742

T ennazo sqcars i unen
Scolo Osdccn,ane d - Fric. rcicnflr,
Sszorisy&Pcrkiss-5565ParMz.

ecli IttOl sanIosa AVis, 5 P.M.

CONDO FOR RENT .

.SANDIE.,
f j i

Find the help that
.You need in our

classified section.E
P' ParAca S PcI - nail: 0501 nao-saca2 Bedcooee Apt

8934 N. Wisnec, Niles
Fur Iefucwutien lentI ss-innu

OUT OF STATE

, - ,-,' a,
-y--_ _LA f- inI

ss;..

.

HappyBirthdoniTo
A ClannyTeacher

N cri n
25 d

T e
Apt

AppIIsrcoo t, Fan,. R,o.IosOls ditu Orn.
Il ttsIIls4-slIIlB p I-

r TUE9t 3L6UG2 t1leTA

. :,.- . ' . : . .. .

DIRECTORYNIA
lHhit:9C

Call: 17051 297-1253

ocE:pRFOROoK:LE
tluFt.OfFrnnrSSs

$595!4765
a- .

n

SUBARU INPARK RIDGE
74S Bussa Highway. Parb Ridge

l7Sl ana-SEna

d
SITUATIONS WANTEDCompeTo Believe

clean And NOWlupLsd vdlL.nH0RE FORD
611 Groen goy Rued

WilmetteliSSI 251-nanar Bcdrcoo A carmenes

vsouofAcnncueyod
moose Eni,an,n . Lsindrslsii,55.
Ate. 5455.SStMcfl55 . Velina Apt,.

1705f 658-5463

WISCONSIN N E
a a so e 'suiwoe I

Family Ennm,

Wall< To Nearby soif e coreo

Io Roy

Companion!
Housekeeper

Snhs FaII.Tlma PusIrino Te Cara Fur
EldonipPsrsnnAsdLsts,Rni.rskaaptoo

P(3,f;
Bu i ck Lexu s

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
12W E. Dun

Palatina 11051 g91.n444
nuca i SedruenrAyticoidat Aren

H at & Gas luoludad - ute car efod
CLEANI '

Orcond LancI . No SUpa
G,00eOffSrraetParklnn
csut/Mentir o Sonarlry
17051 299-0268 I

LOREN SUICK/HYUNDAI
1625 Woakegan Ruad. Glesciew

17581 729-5900$56 900
1414) 499-6558;

2 -7 2 114141 8 2
HANDYMAN SERVICES

LOWEST PRICES
TILINO.PAINTING-PLAOTtOINO

DRYWALL AND MORE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

i 15001 788-4087

Chevrolet
/GEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

DrnPlaioosl7tnl699-ìSS

, .

' -

JtNNINCD CHEOROLETIVOLKIWSnESI
241 Wnokcgae Rd.

Glesuiaw 17551 729-IntO

-
, . r ont-i a c

RIDGE MOTORS PONT1AC

Das Plainas litai E24-3141

s .
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicana A usons- Entestan
liest 569-sinn - 1 13121 SU8ARUS

S S

AIJTOHAUS ON EDENS

Nurthbrookl7OS2i2-75an

FOR SALE BY OWNER
WISCONSIN
STOUGHTON

j LAKEKEGONS'A

s ccroa,axe:Nnwfuvìuce&w:ring,
c/a,voneHzUOem& Lilo

-

1605) 873-6574

I
I

CONDO FOR SALE

CaJI One Of Our
Sharp Adlakern

bekween 9 n.m. and 4 p.m.
eVery day
and get

your meSsage right
in the best Spot in town
The BugleS Clasalfiedal

More potential buyers
are going to See your ad

than anywhere else
and the cost IS OWl

Check our special rates.
Callrightaway

and get ready for
some instant response!

(708) 966-3900

CONDO QJ

l VtuiOity Gott & Grcnewuud
Moine Township)

ò 2 Bcdrnncs . i Snth
Lro,ngIO,cingflcuee

Onrgonu:CIobNoiie- Poni '
T oncin. Pleygrnsod

WindswA/C
mashcc&Dcoorinunit

y Rotaia. Is Yrs. OldI 50th Alen d

?AtlWindowTrete,octsIecIadcd
b8 NewIvD ecuratc d Ç

565.500.00 e

y 635-9958
b' Leave Message

-wi.wz'vw'w.-snz-'rw..w."vz'm--mE

POR SALE - ny OWNER
TOWING SERVICE

tnoniA.Ob.5:r.s.bci
coat. il nNeiirba,nIc dAn,

Chrysler
-iymouth

WALTONCHRYSLERPLVMOUTH

shohioI7ns)°i3.76na

¡.e jlJOUge
.

D000ECtTYOFDESPLAINES

OesPInioaslanSlCute52nn

VACATION

RENTAL
AUTO

DEALERS!
Call Classified

to
place your ad

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Nut Get Away To B'uutifsst

Hiltoel-leodltland,F.C?

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSl

FOR INFORMATION

(708) 9663900:::d°
CardlCnIIS66-39m

TolÍ.FraoFaeRmtmisroiihiiee

r,
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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. SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

May 9th and 10th

CHERRYNUTHEART $ 25
COFFEE CAKE

GLat$Is&e**eg
Dog

For Mother's Day
Whipped Cream and Butter Cream

Heart Cakes and Cookies

44iT Soft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES

PHONE (708) 967-9393
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Medical research
supports

chiropractic.
by Dr. Robert L, Richart

Scientific studies perfonned by medical sources comparing
chiropractic care against medical and physical therapy, non-
surgical care of the back and neck show that chiropractic proce-
dores relieve chronic and severe pain, both immediate and long-
temi, in half the time it takes medical physicians.

Th ressUa of the British Medical lesearch Cooncits ten-year
stody comparing chiropractic and hospital ontpatient manage-
ment of patients with acote and chronic pain were reported in the
British Medical Journal on June 2, t990. The study indtcated
that chiropractic treatment was more effective than hospital out-
patient management, mainly for patients with chronic or sevete
back pain.

This study supports work done at the University Hospital in
Saskatoon, Canada, by Dr. William Kirkatdy-Wfltis. an orthope-
dic surgeon, and Dr. J. David Cassidy. u chitopractor. In 1985,
they reported that 90 percent of att totally disabled. chronic low-
back patients seen at their hospital clinic were found, upen chito-
practic examination, to have spinal joint dysfunction. Spinnt
joint dysfunction is the condition that is treated by chiropractors
und is defined as impaired or altered function of the skeletal,
joint and muscle strnctures of the body, and their related blood,
lymphatic and neural elements.

Their study found that appronimately 90 percent of these pa-
tienta were returned to full function with no restrictiobs for work
or other nctivities following a two to three-week regimen of chi-
ropractic manipulation together with insteuction at back school.

A report published by the Department ofMeeticine, University
of Texas Health Science Center, showed that as many people
with back pain now choose to go to chiropractors as go to ortho
pedic surgeons.

nother study showed that when compared with cure provid.
ed by family physicians. back pain patients reported being very
satisfied' three times as often (66 percent vs. 22 ,erceut) after
chiropractic care.

If you have qnestions about these studies or would like to
know more about research concerning chiropractic Ireaunent.
please call the Richtet Chiropractic Clinic at (708) 827-8686.

Forest Hospital to offer
relationship clinic

Cooptes and individuals who
want ta learn ways to enrich the
quality ofrelatioñships can regis-
ter for an eight-session Relation-
shipClinic to beheldon consten-
live Fridays beginning May 8 at
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
Lane,Des Plaines.

Participants canregister for the
entire soties or individual ses-
sions. The cast is $120 for the se-
ries or $20 per session.

The workshops will be led by
, Patricia Connelley, a marriage

and family therapist in private
practice in the western suburbs.
Each session will inclsdé a lee-
tare and group exercises.

Topics addressed at individual
sessiOus are: What is Intimacy?
Families: Healthy or Dysfunc-
houaI? Compassion, Or Is Is
Codepesdence? Addictions Ver-
sus Natural Relationships; Inner
Child and loser Parent Connec-

Alzheimer's support
group meeting

The Chicago/Northwest Ala.
heimrrs Support Group meeting
for spouses, clsildseu. relatives,
friends and caregivers will be of-
freed Tuesday, May 12, at Besar-
rection Medical Center, 7435
WestTnleottAveour. Chicago.

The program begins at 2 p.m.
in the Sister Arme Room, located
ou the lower level of the medical
center. Participants receive emo-
tiosal sapport and suggestions
for coping with the disease. The
latestinformation about research,
government programs and other
activities i.v also available to
members. The Alzheimcrs Sup-
port Group is affiliated with the
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tions; Commitment Phobes and
OrN (Better Than Nothing) Re-
tationships; Communication:
The Royal Road to Intimacy;
Skills Fortouildtng Healthy Bela-
tionships.

To register for the Relation-
ship Ctinic,contact the Forest
Hospital Outpatient Department
at (708) 635-4100, ext. 224 or
225. Seatiog is limited and pee-
registration is required.

Serving the northwest suburbs
for more than 30 years, Forest
Hospital is a 170-betiprivale psy-
chiatric facility offering treat-
usent programsfor children, ado-
lescents aadadutls suffering from
mental Or emotional disorders.
The hospital also offers compre-
hensire programs for eating dis-
orders, dual diagnosis and sub-
stance abuse, as well as a range of
oulpotientprogramS.

Chicago Area Chaptcroftho Ata-
troimers Association.

For more information, call Ilse
Social Services Department at
Resurrectión Medical Center
(312)792-5045.

Better LreatIWrS
Club

Holy Family Hospital offers a
free support group for those with
chronic Jnngproblems. Feemeet-
ing dates more information
about the better breathers Club,
call Holy Family Hospital Res-

. piratory Care Deparliueu. at
(708)297-1800,exl 1950.

Mended Hearts
sets meeting
for May 7

The next meeting of the Mend-
ed Hearts Chapter 80, Lotheras
Georral Hospital, Fork Ridge,
witt beheldos Thursday, May 7.

Meetings are held at 7:30 p.m.
io the Johnson Auditorium, Fach-
side Center, 1875 Dempster
Street, Park Ridge. These meet-
ings orefree to the public.

The program lteaetDisease in
Women' wilt be presented by
LeslieBropkfield,M.D. from La-
therxnOeneral Hospital.

Mended Hearts offres support
and rrscoorogrmeut to people
who have had heurt disease, heart
surgery Or other heart problems.
Famity members and friends are
welcome IO attend.

For more information, call
Cardio Rehab., Ltd., (708) 825-
7040.

Tours, blood
pressure tests
slated at SCH

Free blood pressure screenings
for seniors and tours ofthe tomer-
gency Room (ER) for area chil-
riten are beiug offered by the
EmergencyDeparlmeutofSwed-
ish CovenantHospitat in celebra-
don of Emergency MedicatSer-
vicesWeek,May 10-16.

Free htoodpressure screenings
fo.-x-xusors-wm-be" -iseid-feon
am. Io 2 p.m. ou Monday, May
t t, in thetomrrgeueyRoom urea.

ER tours for children will be
given from 9 Io lt am. on Tues-
day, May 12. Individual young-
stets or teachers interested in
bringing their class should regis-
ter for the toar by catting Fran
ChurrIte, ER nurse manager, al
989-3900..

Controlling Fat and Calories -

How to have a Healthier
and Creative Diet

May 19 June 16, 1992
7:OO-9:OOpm

2 May 26
. Lebst kouding - Whats is a Label?
. Hun Mash Fat is Tun Much?
. Prnparatins fur a tard shopping nip

3 June 2
. Supnnvutknt Tour
. Defining 'apprnptiate' tard choims

4 June 9
. Discsssius 5v importasce tor satiety

(to essuro a nutritionally balanrnd
diet)

. Prnparasnfl nf a law fat muai

June 16
. Easng oat the healthy way
. Fast Funds and Çuvsucienso Ea5ng
. Holiday Eahna - Barbecuo 000hing
. Basic Meat Planning nkills

Why should you trim the emount of fat in the food you eat?

Why switch to o low-fat, low cholesterol diet?

The first step toward healthier eating is to modify your eating habits.

That's why Forest Hospital's Outpotient Cliniu is offering this 5 week program
that will provide you with the skills in order for you tu do this.

Cost for the program is $35.00. Advance registration is required and availabiirty is limited.

Call (708) 635-4100, ext. 224/for further details.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

555 wilroo Lens . Den Pluinns. IL

Resurrection celebrates
National Hospital Week

Resurrection Medical Center
wiltjoin hundreds of other health
care facilities across the coantry
ax they celebrate National Hospi-
tat Week, May 10-16. National
Hospital Week is sponsored each
year by the American Hospital
Association and its 5,200 mem-
berhospitals.

The theme of this years obser-
vance, 'Your Health, Our Care,
wilt be highlighted with avariety
of special evenls planned for pa-
tients,employees and community
residente.

Daring the week, scheduled
evento will include n fimess walk,
an employee ofthe year recogni-
don tea, special cafeteria meals,
andan interchange programE, fa-
miliarire employees with the
feutrions ofotherdepaltmenls.

Thepulic is inviledto attend an

Holy Family Hospital
addresses substance abuse
Each of the 30 million Amer)-

canswho abuse alcohol and drugs
affects the Eves of at least four
other people. Holy Family Hot-
pital will address Ibis critical is-
sur al itsprogratn tilted Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependency: The
Family Problem. The program
is scheduled for 7 p.m., Monday,
May 12 in the hospital auditor)-
um, comer of Golf and River
roads inDes Plaines.

Jim Mason, a nationally cera-
ftedcounseloe in the field of alto-
hoi and drug abuse wilt discuss
methods of identiinjthe prob-

asthma program at 10 am. and 7
p.m. in the Sister Anne Room on
Wednesday, May 13, and a fit-
ness lecluto at 5 p.m. and 6 p.m.
in the De. Mammoser Room on
Wednesday, May 13. Tours also
will be available to the public
during hospital weak by appoint-
mentonty. Call (3t2) 792-5262.

Our special hospital programs
are only a small segment of Ilse
many caring' activities and edu-
eational opportunities offered ut
Resurrection Medical Center,
salti Michele Madeksza, Vice
President of Professional Servit-
es and Hospital Week Chalrper.
son. Throughout the year, we
offer inpatient and community
education programs designed Io
promote the health of community
residents.

1cm, lechniques for managing the
probtemandtheimporlanceofat-
titado. -

If people nndersland the dis-
ease, they can do something
about it,' says Mason. It is noto
lost cause.'

The program is free and opon
lo the public. - It is sponsored by
Holy Family Hospitals Sub-
stance Abuse Program, Keys to
Recovery. Educational matee)-
als will be available.

For more information, enti
(708)297-18H, cal 1742.

1:t ¿:YSiLt;ni .

Tennis Academy
signs endorsement
agreement

The Nick Boliettieri Tennis
AcademY is proud to announce
that they bave entered into an
endorsement agreement with
BaIt-Ito Bale Bords Corporation.
Henceforth, Bakko will market
ail of its buckboards under the
name "Bollcgjeri Backboards by
BakkO.'

The Nick Bollettieri Tennis
Academy 5 the largest tennis
trainmg facility in the world,
based in Bmdeiston, Florida with
locations throughout the United
States, Hawaii, Canada, France,
Belgium, Italy, Germany, Auslr-
iR Spam, und Malaysia.
Bollettieri stated that "Todays
back board construction and
variety of design allows any
player of any ability level te
achieveqoality practice without a
patalee. The backboard is an
amenity that every court and
leanly facility should liane. We
are very pleased to he associated
withBokkO theirback boards are
absolutely the best is the indas-
ley."

Fat Stewart, co-founder and
sales manager of Bakko Bok
Bords, headquartered rs San

Antonio, Tenas -said Nick
Bolirllierihas led the tennis bush-
ness for over three decades. We
are very proud to have Nick and
she NETA associated with one
product. Weoaly see goodthings
coming from this relationship.

Bollettini has been the train-
-

ingfacilityfcr the current number
cnn players in the world, Jan
Ceurirr ar's h/fi(iCc Setes. and
such other top notables osAudre
Agossi: David Whraton, Pete
Sampras, Jimmy Arias, and
Aaron Krickstehn. Tens of
thuusands of players participate
is Eottettirri progranss annually
throughout the world. Mont
rrcentiy, in conjunction with the

United -States Professional
Tennis Association, Bollettier,
developed the rovotutiunory
learning concept for spurt,
System-5 5m. Boltettirri is olsu
the 1991 USPTAProofIhe Year.

Intematiunot Management
Group (1MO) ofClevetosd, Obro
announced today that they have
signed u "tifo time" contract with
Nick Bolleltieri. President uf the
Nick Bollettini Tennis Academy
inBradenton, Florida.

1MO is the largest sputo
agency and event operator in the
world with over 50 offices in 20
countries world wide

Mr
Catholic Women's
Bowling League -

W-L
Candlelight Jewelers

triPlace Winners
Classic Bowl

2nd PIare
Tom Drozdz, DDS 139 - 85
Windjammer Travel 110 - 94
lstNatt.Bank ofNites 107 - 117
Stateparmtus. 106- 118
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 98 - 126
Skaja Tenace 95 - 129

Jlinh ,Serie'i
IrcueSkuja 591
Laara Donovan 528
Debbie Hendricks 5t8
Candy Berman 514
Gertir Schalte -509

Carol Weason 501
HiO4 famm
Irene Skaja 233
Carol Wessen 212
Gertie Schalte 191
Candy Korman . 187
Debbie Hendricks 188

Nues West receives
.

Award of Excellence
The Niles West High School

Athletic Department was recent-
ly selectedfor an Awardof Excel-
lenco by be the community rda-
lions category of "Athletic
Management" magazine's arenal
awards program.

The school was nominated for
the work of student-athletes with
Misericordia Hume in Chicago.
Each year, junior and senior ath-
tetes from the school collect con-
trihutiuns for Misericordia dur-
ing the annual CandyDay event

seen r 'Fend vatrttWIq.T54,rOUøwHw,
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Does your current
phone system really

get the message?
N4essages pile up. Get lost. And fall through the cracks. Along with potential

customers. That's where Centel Digital Centrex comes in.

,.
__giN

Bcause along with being the most efficient, frugal phone system you can find,

Centrex can also give you Voice Mail. And Centel Voice Mail lets every phone in

your office record and send messages 24 hours a day, without any added machinery

So you can finally stop losing messages. Customers. And friends.

C NTEL,.
WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT
CALL US AT 700-268-6868

ceiP0e!3s.

Oakton runner -

qualifies for Nationals
Leseek Stoktosa qualified for race with a time cf 9:21. Leseek

the National Track Champion- s an eight time all AmerIcan in

ships last Samrday at North Cen- truck nati a two ame Academic

trat College. All American.
Leszrk, the defending Junior ttuwillcomPeIealtheOntdr

Cullege Steeplechoxe National Track National Championship be

Champion won the North Central Odessa,Teuta onMay 14 - 16.

C 1991 CenOl

7

i May 19
. Ourle Notridun
. Whut is Chulnstnrnl?
. Lnw Fat Meals
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(FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1967)

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview, Illinois 60025

(708) 729-0114
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Còndo project ... continufmIge3 LoyohiMarilIac ... . Youths
often stopped in at the clubhouse
dintng room after funerals, re-
calls presenl V. F. W. Command-
erWalserßeusse.

He remembers when he was an
engineer at Teletype Corpora-
tian fellow employees often
lunched atBssnkerHill because of
its famous spareribs. Tuesday
night bingo games and Friday
night fish fries because traditions
withNiles residents.

Wish the property reportedly

Tax
caps

Continued from Page 3

owners in the collar counties,
Dudycz said. This is what the
taxpayers Warst.

Senate Bill 1474 is part of an
eight-hill legislative package in-
troduced by the Task Force. No
vote has yet been taken on the
otherseven bills.

Other Task Force members are
Stase Senators Marty Butler (R-
Park Ridge), Judy Baar Topiuka
CR-Riverside), Aldo DeAngelis
(R-Olympiá Fields), Doris Rar-
piel (R-Carol Stream), Virginia
MacDonald (R-Arlingson
Heights), William Mahar (R-
Orland Park), and Robert Raica
(R-24th, Chicago).

N
00Iily Pr0t'

overr
THE

FREE
ESTIMATES

Financing Available

sold to Milwaukee Avenue De-
velopment Corporation for
$950,000, the current compIe-
ment of 365 V. P. W. members
will be remodeling and retiting a
section ofThe Butlery, 6801 Mil-
waukee Ave., solely for its meet-
ings and privase recreational ac-
tivitiet.

The giant rising from the Bnn-
ker Hill dust will feataee two-
bedroom condominiums ranging
in price from $115,900 to
$179,000. May4, one of the con-
do developers said they had re-
ceived 300 inquiries about the
project and had 60 reservations
for the 60 nuits. Contracts are yet
to be signed.

Condo dwellers will have units
t,35ll sq. ft. in size, indoor park-
ing and storage lockers. Ameni-
ties include a tanna room with
showers, bocci ball courts, a
horseshoe pit, barbeqne area and
a river path. By emphasizing 555
landscaping with matare plant-
ings and berating the area near
Milwaukee Avenue, the builders
hope to shield the property from
passing commercial traffic.

The Bunker Hill high rise
bnilding will occnpy 13,500 sq.
ft. ofils 81,363 sq. ft. lot. The to-
tal footage includes land pur-
chased from the adjacent Patek
Monuments company.

whzc'rH

na.
The collaborative meetings

were heldfrom September, 1991,
throughjanuary, 1992, under the
supervision of Dr. Elaine M.
Schuster, Archdiocesan Stspeein-
tendent of Schools, and wsth the
endorsement of Joseph Cardinal
Bernardin, Archbishop of Chica-
go.

have total respect for the
wishes ofihose who recently sent
signed positions to Joseph Cardi-
cal Bernardin asking that Loyola
Academy remain an all boys
school, Father Callahan contin-
ucd. Excellent, single-gender
edecation will remain al Notre
Dame and Regina.

But we also believe that oar
decisioe to affiliate with Marillac
will make Catholic secondary ed-
ucation even better io this area.
After more than a year and one-
halfofinvesligation, oarresearch
showed that if Loyola Academy
was to continue lo fulfill its mis-
sion of developing societys fa-
tore leaders in service, it was oar
responsibility, and opportunity,
lo become coedacatiooal. To-
morrow's leaders will be both
men andwomen,' he said.

'We scaly believe thatby affili-
ating wills MacilIac, we can lake
the best of single-gender and co-
ed instruction and merge them to-
gelher to crease a model for a su-

Lennox' WhisperlleatTM is the quietest

gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just

doesntt get any better!
s Energy saver - up to 78% AFUE
. Proven Duracurve® heat exchai1ger

with 20-year warranty
. Electronic ignition
. Quick installation
s Ideal for retrofit or replacement

, ,-j hth1!I Meets Federal Energy
Jt7LENNDXL Standards For 1992

$100.00 OFF
Installation of New Fùrnace

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 15, 1992

perior educational syatem.
In addition lo the philosophical

reasons, Loyola Academy also
farm otherpressures.

'Ourrésearch also showed that
Loyola Academy is faring eco-
nomic, demographic and societal
pressures thalcould caase enroll-
mens 10 decline und make it im-,
possible forus to deliverLoyolas
excellent educational experience
in the (usure, Father Callahan
said.

"Some sludents learn best in u
single-gender environment, oth-
ers thrive wills coeducation. We
fully recognize and respect that
fact'

Byourdecisionlobecomeco-
educational, the north subarbs,
for the first time, will have evesy
viable option to choose from in
providing a Catholic education
for their sous and daughters. In-
stead of taking something away,
we have added another option
from which parents and students
can choose.'

Charles R. Ham
Navy Seaman Recruit Charles

R. Ham. son of Edward R. Hann
of Skokie, recently completed
basic training at Recruit Train-
lug Command, Great Lakes, IL.
He in a 1991 graduate of Niles
West High School.

Continued from Pagc 3 confess ...
Continued from rage 3

Officàs arrested the driver and
recovered She woman's purse
fim the cur. His passenger fled
on foot, but was arrested later.
The offender was identified in a
photo line up ast4 both men con-
fessed.

The Niles man, 19, was placed
on $5,000 bond and given a May
19 court date. The 16-year-0d
was turned over lea juvenile au-
thorilies.

Pace brings
people to
Harlem Irving

Convenient bus service pro-
sided by Pace, the suburban has
division of the RTA, hringt po-
tenlial shoppers and employees
from surrounding communities
to Harlem Irving Plaza;

Route 326 West Irving Funk
travels through Norridge, Schill-
er Park, and Rosemoet, and with
a CTA connection, Route 22ll
Harlem Avenue goes to DIon-
view,MortonGrove andNiles.

Rants 326 is aweekday service
that ¡vus helweeu Harlem trying
Plaza and the River Road CTA
station using Irving Park Road to
25th Avenue,Lawrence, andRiv-
er Road. It operates from 5:40
am. until 7:15p.m.

Route 22ll provides a link so
CrAs Roule 90 Harlem Avenue.
lt travels from Glenview along
Harlem Avenue to the HarleM
Higgins CTA Statioa where a -

connection can be made to the
CTA bus for the remainder of the
siptoHarlemlrvingPlaza.

The Rosto 228 bus operates on
weekdays from 5:40 am. lo 7:10
p.s,cantfStttsrthys and Sundays i
from 7:40 am. to 6: 50 p.m. The
recent addition ofSanday service
fin this route makesit possible to
reach tIte shopping center from

- both city and suburban areas
along north Harlem Avenue de-
spite the elimination of Sunday
service On CTA Roule 90 North
Harlem.

Pare on most Face routes is
only $1.10, 55 cents forseniorcit-
airas with an RTA Reduced Fare
Card. Por mare information
about Pace suburban service and
schedules for these routes, con-
tact Face's Passenger Office ut
(708) 364-7223, ext. 500.

Gas: Your
Best

Energy
Value

lCIg
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Oakton offers
math courses
during interim

lfyou'roinlerealed inn three or
four-week solution to picking up
the mails credits you isned Oak-
ton Community College cats help.
Interim classes begin Monday
May 11, and meet Monday-
Tharsdayu from ll:30 ara-12:30
p.m. Interim classes end Thurs-
day, Jonc 5.

The following math classes are
being offered during the interim
period: Elementary Algehm'
(MAT 052-3 worM/stasis May
18), Business Mathematics
(MAT 1 lI-3 weeks/trails May
18), Intermediate Algehm (MAT
120-4 weeks/slarlsMay II), Col-
legeAlgebra(MAT 121-3 week
starts May 18), Calculus forBusi-
ness and Social Science (MAT
134-4 weeks/slarlsMay 11).

Classes wilibe held on the Des
Flainescampas, 1600E. Golf Rd.
For informatioa, call (708) 635-
1690.

Ronald G. Rosen
Navy Lt Cmdr. Ronald G.

Rouen, son of Mildred K. Ro-
neu of Lincolnwood recenlly
made an historic post visit lo
Subic Bay Naval Station, Re-
public of the Philippines aboard
the aricraft carrier USS ladepen-
deuce, forward deployed to Yo-
kosuka, Japan.

s

2nd & 4th SUNDAY
THEIIICHLANDERS

Highlandeee programs, Iravel
films dinners thentre and out-
jugs for single older adults, 4
p.m., second and fourth Sunday
of each month. Fourth Presby-
serian Church of Chicago. 126
East Chestnut St, (312) 787-
4570.

EACH WEDNESDAY
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All single young adulti (ages
21 to 38) are welcome to partici-
pate in nos very competitive vol-
lryhall spomored by the Catho-
lic AlumniClubfrom 7 p.m. to9
p.m. each Wednesday through
the-end of May, at the Emerson
School Gym, 3104 S. Emil-
worth Ave. in Berwyn. The non-
member fee is $4 per evening.
For mare informatioa and u free
C.A.C. newsletter cali (312)
726-0735.

MAY 7
HELPMATES SINGLES

The "Wonders and Benefits
of Hypomis" will be presented

at the Thursday. May 7 meeting

City of Hope
singles hosts
games night

The City of Hope Singles
Council will host a Night of
Sports andGanses atMuttiplex in
Lake CookPlaza, 491 Lake Cook
Road in Deetheld. on Saterday,
May 9,from7 p.m. tomidnight.

The variety of activities will
tecinde-racuethatI,uenni5,-ßerO
bics, swimtnittg, relay races, vol-
leyhall, basketball and board and
card games. Late supper and
dancing will follow from tO p.m.
to midnight. Participants also
will have access lo locker roams,
showers, steam and sauna rooms
andthewhirlpool.

Tickets for theNightof Sports
and Games are $15 for Singles
Council members and $25 for
non-members. Proceeds will
benefit City of Hope National
Medical Center and Beckman
Research Institute. Founded in
1912 an located in Duarte, Cali-
fomia. City of Hope is recog-
stizesi as a world leader in the ad-
vanced research and treulmene of
cancer, including leukemia;
hearl,lung andhbooddiseaseS di-
abutes; AIDS; Alzheimer's; and
many genetic disorders.

Far more information call
(708) 433-6577 or (708) 498

2857.

Motor fuel
tax allotment
Illinois manicipalitim have

been allolted $15$48,789 as
their share of motor fuel lais pald
iota the State Treasury during
Feb., according lo the Illinois De-
parlsssentofTratssporlaliO5t.

Motor fuel lax funde are allo-
cated monthly to Ilse various mu-
uicipalilies in Illinois for their
streets and highwnys. The monies
allocated arecompatedon the bu-

sisof population.
Theallotments lo certain of the

municipalities follow: Des

Flames, $87,403 and Niles,
$46,612.

Kelly M. Green
Marine Cpi. Kelly M. Green, a

1906 graduate of Maine South
High School, of Park Ridge, re-
candy received a Meritorious
Mast

Green was cited far outstand-
ing service while assigned with
2nd Marine Aircraft Wing, Ma-
_s,, Air Station. Cherry

a

of Helpmalea, a non-denom-
inalional support group for wid-
owed, divorced and separated
adulta. Hypootlterupist Martin
H. Tunkl will silasleate how
positive menIal cOncentration
can help mlirve depreanion. re-
duce sanan, conquer bad habite,
and raine self-esteem. The pro-
grasa will bugia at 8 p.m. in the
lower level meeting room at St
Andrews Lutheran Church, 260
N. Northwest Hwy., Funk
Ridge. Donalion is $3, and eve-
ryone is invited. For more in-
formation, call Pastor James
Bratismeier, (708) 823-6656.

MAY11
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

All single young adults (ages
21 - 38) are welcome to attend a
Spring Dance sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Cmb at 9 p.m.,
Friday, May 8, at the Oak Brook
Marrioil Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
St, Oak Brook. The location is
one block east of Route 83, and
is across from the Oak Brook
Shopping Center. Non-member

nnP. u,ui,ua

cup. 5/SiatZ

. admission is $7. There will be a
cashbar. Music will be provided
by Robinn Lange Productions.
lu keepingwilh thethemr, green
or yellow attire is suggested. For
more information, and a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

AWARESINGLES
The Aware Singles Group

and theChicagoland Singles As-
somation invite all singles to a
joint singles dance with the live
music of Pssrsuit at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, May 8. at the Marriott
O'Hare Hotel, 8535 West Hig-
gins Road, Chicago. Admission
is $7 for non-members. Por
more infomsaliost call Aware at
(312)777-1005.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Cisicagoland Singles As-

sociasioa and lise Aware Sin-
gIns Grisap will sponsor a huge
joint singles dance with the live
masic of Pussttit at 8:30 p.m.
ou Friday. May 8, al the Marri-
Ott OHare Hotel, 8535 Wust
Higgins Road, Chicago. All
singles are invited. Admission
is $7. For mare information call
(312) 545-1515.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

"Spares" will hast a Card
Night of party bridge or pi-
nochle on Friday, May 8 at the

NR. B'S COUPON

Mark 10 lb. Charcoal
Spring Special $ i .99

limit i

MR. B'S COUPON

Note Book Filler Paper
200ct .89e

MR. B'S COUPON

Tidy Cat III
KittyLitter $1.59lo ¡b. Bag

limit 2
ene. 5/al/ia
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Des Plaines Community Senior

Center 1040 Thacker Street,
Dus Plaines, at 7:30 p.m. Na
partnera required. Prizes and
refreshments. Members $2.50 -
guests $3.50. For information,
call (708) 878-7023.

MAY 8/9
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 35 invited to
these big dances. . . St. Pete?s
Singlet Dance, Friday, May 8,9
p.m. Euzo Banquet Hall, Poster
at Harlem, $5. Saturday, May 9,
9 p.m., P.N.A. Hall, 6030 N. Ci-
cero, $6 includes all drinks and
latebaffet Call (312) 334-2589.

MAY9
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Join The North Shore Jewish
Singles at the award winning
musical 'Pallies" by Harold
Prince and Stephen Sondhrim.
This lavash production will be
presented by 1hz North Shore
Theatre Company on Salueday,
May 9. Reservations limited,
first come ficus served. Call Dee
at (312) 561-7794. Time: 7:45
p.m. - meet in She lobby of the
Highcrest Center, Illinois and
Hunter Roads, Wilmutte. Tick-
uts arc$1 1 . sto for seniors.,5Joia
NSJS far an afler theatre sñack
at Walker Brothers, 153 Green
Bay Road in Wilmeltu. All sin-
gtcs45+ invited.

MR. B's Cards & More
9202 1/2 WAUKEGAN RD.

9676300
Thank you ft)!i(s for a wonderfiilGrafld Opening

- MOTHERS DAY - DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY

. '. STARTSCoupon Specials
8 LBS. CRYSTAL CLEAR BAGGED ICE .89 porteg

1 MR. B'S CÓUPON

Jay's 7 oz. Box Chips
Cheddar/Sour Cream/Potato ChIpai

Sour Cream & ChIves/CrISPY RIdged/NO Salt

Ene. u,si,uz

WALTER PAYTON Record Breaker Glasses

PAÔE37

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCfATION

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Mer-
cedes at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday,
May 9, in the Grand Ballroom
of the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. The event in
co-sponsored by thu Northwest
Singles AssuclStion. Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
dr Company. Admission will he
57. For more information call
(312)725-3300.

MAY 10
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

"SparM' will meet Snnday,
May 10 at 7 p.m. at the Macon
Grove American Legion Hall,
6140 Dumpster Street. After
meeting cake and coffee will he
served. Por your dancing pie-
sate, Emil Brani will play from
9 p.m. to midnighl. Cost - $4
members - guests $5. Por infar-
marion, call (708) 965-5730.

g MF 73nAM tu lI PM
U Sat. 7/an AM to 2 AM

Sun 73a AM su 5 PM

. a

MR. B'S COUPON

2 Liters
Coke . Sprite Diet Coke . Diet Sprite

Weichs
Minute Maid

Cigarettes STILL
Generic Ciggs.

.89e
Ens'. 5/31/52 No urn/I

MR. B'S COUPON

Hawaiian Punch
Drink Boxes

2 Flavors!3 pk. .52'
limil 3exp. 5/as/sa

Carton

Pack

Carton

.99C all
$1.591ea. limit 3

$17.29
$2.00
$9.99

Tan Inni.

Faint,Ntf 2/ì.,ìl/, : _
yp_ syua.-,-' . . --,- OM _/'_- o-u
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From the Left Hand
Dorothy is very active in

hnrchurchon Chicago's south-
west side. Last mouth we
helped her celebrate her 60th
birthday at the chumh.

. Tuesday, we asked Dorothy
about her feelings about last
weeks turmoil in Los Au-

.

geles. She toldes she spoke to
her sister on Saturday. She
lives in the heaD of the area
that wautorched. The sister
said she went into church at 8
p.m. Wednesday and it was
peaceful in the urea. When she
left the church tw hours later
thewhole areawas on fire. She
gotin bereue and drove tokiv-
erside where she stayed with
one of her children.

Dorothy is a soft-spoken
lady who was hoeeified about
the past week. And while she
didntcoudoneany type of vio-
lence she said the burning of
_so many Korean businesses
was partly due lo the rage
thats felt in the black cousma-
nity.

Back in 1979 Dorothy was
approvedfora loan to improve
her property on North Ave-
nue. Butwheu thenew admin-

- istration came in she said all
the federally-spousored loans
dried up iu the black commu.
nity. Meanwhile, she said
these new Americans were
able lo get money for their
businesses. And they pat
them in the black commuuilies
where they profited from the
blacks.

Mild-maanered Dorothy
said this loan disparity was
"unfair." That was the harsh-
est word she used lu talkiog lo
meaboul1astwdk.

Most Americans who heard
about the Rodney King trial
decision agree the jurys den-
siou was 'enfuir.

The people who toeched
and doted were criminals. No
thoughtful person condones
the madness which burned
down so much of the Los An-
geles black contmnnity. But
there is an underlying "unfair-
ness" to America's society
which has to be addressed.
Having two Americas, one
black and one wttite, just
doesn't work.

Not since the Democrats
passed the 1964 Civil Rights
bill has while America cast
more votes foe a Democratic
president than a Republican
one. lt's a fad of life. The
Democratic Pai'ty, which is
the majority party in the Unit.
ed States, no longer has the
white vote required to win
presidential elections.

Until all of as address the
feelings we have about blacks,
nothing will be accomplished.

Saturday we attended a Bar
Mitzvah of a great-nephew in
a s'nagogue in Bellwood.
When the Rabbi gave a short
sermon he lashed out at the
blackvioleuceiu L.A.

When we went to the black
church ou the soathside we
were equally disappointed by
the lacis of leadership which
came from the palpit there.
There was the endless reputi-
tive religious message which
was aloccaloed in rhythm over
and over again. There was
nothing carried away from
that church that was encourag-
ing.

The ieauersni1rom goy-
ernmenl is sadly lacking. And
the leadership from America's
religious iastitutions is even
worse. Dorothy told mr they
prayed in her church this

GA

t:i
S AIR

CONDITIONING

, i sI

"THE CHILLER"

"AC" Series
3-4-5 ton

cooling capacities

neuublr. durable, und mvieuemmtutly friendly Ohified water syn-
tums...lor use in residenUnt and light commercial comfort aie ooedition-
inn and indeetriet penows aroliug upplicetiors. 'The Oduor" rae be corn-
blued with use or mum indoor fue oeils fur the Itenibiity und opnrrrune
elfioirndeu nf unss'rnn. wcth the added boneuit of treo onmiort control
thsnuehuut the horno or oilier. Alt IC
mein une nonrptotety factory charged t
und t% mn testad under toed me- '
cOtions to innere tIse ldghmt standard J"
of quatity. Available for uahoal or
propaoeeusoperahunutslscrOg smgle MS

AIR CONDITIONING
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

kYAP O R
Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.

8820 N. Olcott - Morton Grove

Continued from Page 1

weekend for peace. The Rab-
bi told me he's nevee once ad-
dressed a black issne. And
Billy Graham. in Monday's
USA Today newspaper, said
this is atime forprayer.

This is atime foe all of us to
take stock of how we feel. If
we feel fear when we drive
through a black commünity or
when a black man is walking
down the street we should ad-
tttilit and findoatwhy we feel
as we do. And lione feelings
for blacks are Only from fear
we shoulddeeide how to corn-
batthem,

And if one feelings for
blacks are irrational we better
begin to change them. Be-
cause what we have hem in
America can go down the tube
if we continue to hate. They
hurned25 yeais ago. And they
burned last week. What about
thenrxttinte?

Historians have wanted oar
greatest enemy may well be
from within our cannIly, not
from the outside. The Roman
Empire was destroyed from
within. The glory of Rennai-
sauce Europe humad out after.
World War I. And futurists
have noted the golden age of
the middle east and Rome be-
gan heading west, first stop-
ping in Europe, then in Eng.
land and now the UntIed
States. Many believe the nest
century may see ils golden age
in the fur east.

We have some choices to
make in our country. Blind-'
autLngjtairedJaettnr.hnut-th_
top of our list. lt has already
eaten away at the inner corps
of oar cities. lt's a disease
which can destroy all of us.
And unfortunately, it's self-
inflicted,

Zip code
Cnntinund from Page 1

tsvO years.
The village is also writing to

insurance companies, asking that
Mies be treated W a suburban zip
code because of its new number,
Selman said. "We are hopeful
rates will be adjusted according-
ly," he added.

The action is in response to
complaints Nilesites were
charged higher health and auto
insurance premiams because of
the formerassociationwitha Chi-
cagozipcode.

The Postal services' Mruk said
suburbs with numerical zip pm.
fises from 600 . 603 were consid-
mmcd the north suburban division
and their mail is processed in Pal-
atine audCarot Stream.

Mruk urged Nitos residents to
inform their coerespondents of
the new zip cede by July 1 in or-
dem to smooth the transition to the
new zip code. bot stressed it is not
a panic deadline and mail ad-
dressed to the old zip code will
continue to beforwarded to the
new one for a year.

The old zip of 60648 svill not
just disappear July 1, but will be
held in abeyance in case the need
for the number arises elsewhere
in the fuEre, Mruk said. Niles
neighbors in Chicago'u Edison
Park area who share the carrent
60648 eip code will be trues-
ferrad to the Norwood Park sia-
tioa with the 60631 eip, MoiE eu-
plaieed.

The search for an individual
zipcode began when postage was
sin cents, said village Trustee
Bart Murphy. At one village
meeting Murphy wondered aloud

_g, fiodinga unique ija code was
' "itnhnt , oieibldr5átht'c , a . a t

Milwaukee Ave. T

Continued from Page 1 -

bedroomunils.
The coning ruling came after

the board seemed heade5l for a
continuance and Commisstoner
Angelo Troiani asked "At what
point do wejastify the asnountof
units per acre with the amernty
package?...Ame true amenities in-
door parking...it's. time for soul
searching."

Cotnmiisioner Sidney Mitchel
said "I'm not going to let it hap-
pen on my side..,Niles will here-
named Chicago...it's not written
in stone (this) has to be condos, a
lot ofdifferent things can be built
here."

John Peterson, office property
owner at 7042 Milwaukee Ave-
une, ended Ihn debate, insisting
"If yoa build (this) in Grennan
Heights, it's dense, but there, the
old people's home, the college, a
closing motel and a dying restan-
rant, the building on the comer is
old,.*ake the property for what
can go in there. It's anpposedly
the downtown ofNiles. lt will be
easierfor me loges tenants."

- Attorney Paul Kolpak, repro-
senting the Corporation, asked
"Do we incecase prices or lake
away from the amenity pack-
age?...When youdrive down Mil-
waukee, it looks nice, (you dn't
ask)how manyanits ate there."

The debateendedwith aIl com-
missioners except Mitchel voting
for approval. Tied to the coufir-
maliou are requirements the de-
velopers provide security around
a planned water retention pond,
install sidewalks around the pro-
ject and try to bay a section of
easement near Milwaukee Ave-
nue from the Ittinois Department
of Transportation. Commission-
erjames Calero later summed up
his opinion

oyesore.
tu other action, the commis-

tiMers approved a request by
homeowners at 7039 Keeney
Street for a one-foot variation in
the required IO ft. separation be-
tweena planned home addition
and thegarage. At Commission-

Nues parks...
that Lippen's memberuhip in the
Maine Township Democrats was
a major factor in his dismissal by
Park Board members carrying on
a long-lime fead with Nues May-
or (and Democratic Committee.
man) Nicholas Blase.

The nnmbcr two administrator
at the Parts District, Snperinten-
dent of Recreation Nancy Bo-
land, was terminated by the Nitos
Park Board on -Tharsday, April

Bolaxd'sposition may havebe-
come antenable since she was
hired by ousted director Lippers
lo replace long-time employee
Debbie Nelson, who maintained
oloyal followingon the heard.

Interim Park Director Tracy
Taylor said on Tuesday, "Nancy
Boland is no longer an employee
oftheParkDislr(ctand wo aro ad-
vertisiog for a new Supuraba-
dtut of Recreution with a May
2ülhapplicution dmdliae."

Ironically, the Nues Parts
Board publicly praised Boland
andhemstaffonApril l4thforac-
tivilios planned around the Easter
holiday.

lu mid-December Shelley
Spilman,RecrmtiooProgeam Su'
potvisor, resigned prior to the de-
parIere ufLippert, who bud hired
Spilman for her job. Observers
cummeoted that Spilman knew
herjob was in jeopardy since Ihr
Park Board wus leensinatiog Lip-
pert.

Executive Secretary Roue Hill-
strom left the Park District last
fall because of ill-health, Her

-
full-time positiun was filled by a
puri-time secretary who has niece
quit the job. According to Taylor

, gMay,l5tbdeadliaebanbeenset

er Roger Bemal's ssggestiOns,
theBoard specifiedthe interior of
the garage near the addition he
fireproofed, subject to village
rules,

Aresidentofll453 BreceDrive
gaiuedboard approval foravaria-
ton on therequird five-foot stde
yard Io about 3'4' in order to add
a family room to the side of hts
house. His neighbors, Mr. and
Mus. EmestAnderaoa, had no ob'
jection Io the move.

Another petitioner, a Mr, Ra-
die, asked for a B-2 special use
classification to conslnuct an nato
repair shop at 7420 Milwaukee
Avenue. His lawyer, Jeffrey

- Lemer emphasized only minor
repairs wpnld be made thrret no
body work. No hazardòua mate-
riais will beheldon site, Plat tires
will be repaired, but no times will
be stored, since they will be kept
in a similar store Radie owns in
Skokie. A forced air system will.
exhaust the work area in the win-
1er. -

Commissioners questioned the
wisdom of opening another onto
repair store when there are al-
ready five in the area.

Commissioner Mitchel said
- "We have an awful lot of these
shops already. Do we have are.
spousibility lokeep them in busi'
ness, do you know yea can make
ithere?" -

- Lemer answered "II will bring
in more basiness. lt's a growing
iudusoy."

Commissioner DOrothy Dol-
tack's motion to approve the shop
stipulated installation of guard
rails, repairitigthe sidewalk, op
eruten with closed doors, repay- -
ing the parking lot with proper
drainage and protecting an elec-

i 1'
eilt oct its opoiei!.emotion noter,5 de-

spite negative votes from Milchel
andTroiani. -

Board Pseiident John Prick
welcomed new Commissioner
DianeWinters, who replaced re- -
tiring Commissioner Doris
Dowm. He thanked Downs for
herserviceon the board, !

Cnutinued ¡hum Page 1

The departure of Ausislant
Business Manugem Jay Jeduiatc
resulted in the position bting
filled by an employee from a tern-
porary employment service.

While Tracy Taylor and her
staff are maintaining day-to-day
operations, observers believe a
huge back-log Will face new ad-
minisiratoms.

-
Sprinkling
Continued from Puge i

lates to five or six million gallonu
a day doming sumnsnrmonths, and
in very hot weather, the amount
has bren knowu to rearb eight
million gallons a day, Noriega
said.

Police und village personnel
will be on the alert for sprinkling
ordloance violations. At the first
iofractiou, o resident will be
warned, and the address will be
logged on o station computer,
Niles Poice SgI. Dean Ssrzelecki
said. For a uecond violation, a
"P" ticket will be issued, carrying
afineof$tO. lflhereiu athirdvi-
olation, a City Complaint ticket
will be given and ajudge will de-
dde on the appropriate fine,
which coaldbe up Io $500.

"We are not oat lo harass, jost
educate," Slrzelecki said.

Jesse Orozco,

Marine pue. Jesse Orozco, son
ofJoseM, anttSoledadR. Orozco
of Des Plaines, recenily reported
for duly with 1st Low Altitude
AirDefense Batalion, Ist Marine

1UT,«7
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.

excellence at an
affordable price.

- b Computer designed for
. optimum wear and handling.

u Two full-width steel belts for strength
and stability.
Two polyester body plies for a smooth ride.
Wide tread pattern for improved all-season
capabilities. -

Designed for front, rear and four-wheel
drive vehicles.

PETTERSON T!J.
ESt 1909

th if rdable passenger
r ial wìth "no

ompromise"
.. .. erformance
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644 Pearson St. Des Moines 824373
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DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

D. D. S.

Associates

Dr. Orgoiy A. Page & Associates invite you to attend a free educational seminar -

enttIed The Benefits of Dental Implants'. Thcie will be a slide presentation and
open house on Saturday, May 9th at 9:30 am. Seating space is limited. Please
phone for a reservation. -

SATURDAY, MAY 9TH

Profetsional Building
7100 West Higgins Avenue
Chicago, IL 60656-

our dental Ileall h is important to
us ai Ddtôr Grcgoy Page & Assodates.. We are beginning our 6th year of
service to the Chicago community this
November, and we are anxious Io make

.. you a part of our success.

revelo on i tite key to healthy
teetitand good oral hygiene. Doctor - -

Page and the Americati Dental
Associdtion recommend u cleaning and
check-up at least every six months. Come
and visit us for your next cleaning.

- re you maintaining proper oral
hypene al home? Be sure to brash at-

,t

and remember
to floss - - regularly.
Floss ' reidoves

ed ' 44 at the gum

the teeth .2'. thai is-
tttost likely - ta lead
to decay and periodontal disease. -Daily -

fldssingsvill keep plaque from building -

up in these liard to reach areas.

n't gamblesvhen it comes to
roar teethfil

(312) 775-3233

- rvices

Doctor Page and his .. -

associate, Doctor Pelak are-licensed a.
General Dentists and provide the -

following services:

. Diagnostic Services

. Preventive Services

. Restorative Care -

. Crowns and Bridges

. Cleanings and Fillings

. Endodontics (Root Canal)

. Periodontics (Gum Treatment)

. Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery -

. Childrenu Dentistry -

. Irnplanls

. Dentures

taff
. Doctor Gregory Page &- Associates use
a team approuéh. Our - -

highly trained staff
pride themselves in
tipholding the highest
professional -

standards. The -

clinical team includes
tss-o doctors and five
dental asxistunta.Qur business staff
offers aitoffifemanager, an insitrance
manager svitlt six sears of experience,

. and mórlting and esersing receptionists
to make- your visit as comfortable and -

-

efficient ax possible

lEARN ABOUT DENTAL IMPLANTS!

A dental implant is a non-remosable
replacement for a mixsing iooth, or
multiple missing teeth. Implants are
the modern alternative to dentures.

- Thee feel solid and secure like \'our
natural teeth.

(312) 775-3333

Would you ike to know more about
dental implants? Call Doctor Gregory
Page & Associates for a consultation
or visit our office and attend an
educational seminar entitled ' 'The
Benefits of Dental Implants!' There lu
a slide presentation and open house
every month. Our doctors and staff are
aváilable to answer all of your
questions about dental implants. For
more information, call us at

ours
Evening and weekend hours. are
available by appöintment to
aomrtToduteyoflI busy sdxethste-

MONDAY 7:30 am to 8:00 pm -

TUESDAY 7:30 am to 8:00 pm
- WEDNESDAY ?:30 am to 8:00 pm

THURSDAY 7:30 am to 8:00 par
FRtDAY 7:30am to 4:1)0 pm
SATURDAY 7:30 am to 2:00 pm

)ayinent
Doctor Page & Associates feature a
variety of flexible payment plans to
suit your individual needs. Visa and
MasterCard are welcome, or ask about
our 12 month free financing. For those
with insurance, our fall time insurance
manager will help you get the greatest
benefit from your insurance plan.

Iocation -

The dental offices of Doctor Gregory
Page & Associates are conveniently
located at 7100 West Higgins Avenue,
just two blocks east of Harlem Avenue
and the Kennedy' Expressway.
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